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Thieves get 

-computers 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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$250 reward offered 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A $250 reward is offered for the arrest and con
viction of the person or persons responsible for steal
ing $17,000 worth of micro-computer equipment from 
Sashabaw Junior High School. 

The theft occurred Oct. 29, 30 or 31, sometime 
between 1:30 a.m. Saturday and Monday morning, 
according to George White, assistant principal. 

"Needless to say, we're sick,'~ he said; 
Stolen were assorted disc drives, three keyboards, 

two monitors an9 some c~nnecting cords. 
"What's ironic about this whole thing is it ap

pears as though the people who came in knew exactly 
what we had and what they wanted," he said. Tony Lennon stands alongside his car shortly 

after a tree being cut down on property adJa-
cent to the driveway misses Its mark. Three 
vehicles were damaged In the accident. White speculates the thief or thieves climbed over 

the roof, jumped into a courtyard, and gained entry to 
the school building by prying off a lower window 
panel. 

The departure, he said, must have been made in 
a similar manner because all exit d~ors were chained. 

Tulip tree crushes automobile 
"People went to a lot of trouble to get in," he 

said. "What puzzles us is why our alarm didn't go off. 
Now we're investigating more sophisticated equip
ment." 

The timing of the theft couldn't have been worse, 
he said, because the equipment was not insured and 
window bars were on order. 

The bars are now in place. 
The school secretary had been working on a list 

of the micro-computer equipment to be added to the 
school district's new insurance policy. 

The equipment will be replaced with money from 
the capital outlay fund, he said. 

The theft shut down computer classes for the 
eighth- and ninth-graders. 

"They left an awful lot. We expect to be back in 
order very soon. This week's classes were canceled 
because of the connection cords that were taken," 
White said. 

Persons with information on the theft are asked 
to call White at 674-4169, or the Oakland County 
Sheriff's pepartment at 858-4911 and ask to speak to 
Deputy Bill Evans or Deputy Jim Snover. 

A 1OO-foot-tall tulip tree cut down on vacant pro
perty Saturday on Deerhill Drive crushed one car and 
damaged two other vehicles sitting in an adjacent 
driveway. 

The incident prompted a requeSt to In
dependence Township. 

"I want the township to take some action. I want 
them to check their ordinances and rules," said Terry 
Evans, whose driveway was involved. "I want to stop 
irresponsible acts on the part of real estate people and 
developers. " 

Evans said it.was his understanding permission 
was given to Chris Gourand to cut down dead trees for 
firewood. 

When the incident occurred Saturday afternoon 
Terry and Pat Evans were not home, but their teen
age daughter, Kara, was. Her friend Tony Lennon's 
car, a 1977 Chevrolet Malibou, was flattened. 

"We were just sitting inside and we heard the 
crash," she said. "We ran outside to see what happen
ed. I knew something had been hit because it was real
ly loud. We had the radio on and you could still hear 
it. " 

Kids' Halloween candy taken 

Evans' Chrysler LaBaron was also severely 
damaged and there were numerous dents in his Colt 
Vista, he said. 

In addition, the garage door was dented and 
some shrubs were damaged. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department Depu~ 
Michael Bray was at the scene Saturday afternoon. 

"Chris Gourand was cutting the tree. Apparently 
he had it tied off, but not enough to hold it, " Bray 
said. "He said the tree was rotten inside. ' 

"It's accidental damage. I imagine it will have to 
be taken care of by the insurance company," he add
ed. "Thank God nobody was in the vehicle." 

Gourand declined comment on the incident. 

Enlistments up 
According to news reports, phones are lighting 

up in r\lcruiting offices of United States Army and, 
Marines nationwide as young men swelling with 
patriotism sign up for fighting theaters in Grenada 
and Beirut. ' 

Local recruiting offices are no exception . 
"There has been a slight influx here," said Sgt. 

George Ingraham of the U.S. Army Recruiting office 
Halloween candy stealers struck in Independence Her so~'s bag of candy was held to his arm with in Independence Township. 

Township Monday night. strings. "I'm getting more calls from persons wanting to 
"I was just very upset," said Connie John, "They literally dragged him and took his candy go back into action, guys that are in the reseryes." 

mother of one of the victims. "It was very tacky, these away," she said. Sgt. Walter Dale of the nearest Marine recruiting~ 
big kids picking on these,little kids." She later learned two little· girls had candy stolen office, in Pontiac, said they're enlisting four men a 

.• ' , in a similar attack on nearby Greene Haven Road. week. 
The muggersJqqked like they were 18 to 20 years One girl hit a -candy robber over the head with "But that's really no more than usual. Each guy 

old and one was :}yearing !1 hat,. she said. her bag of candy, but he ·got away with the goods here usually gets one per week. But we are getting a 
John's ll-year-oldson and a friend were robbed nonetheless, John said. lo~ mo~e phone. calls on an ave~age. There's been a 

as they planned make theitlast trick-or-treating stop. Reports. ~ the thefts were mad~ to the Oakland slig~~ IDcre:-se ID numbers coming from the schools 
It was between 7 and 7:}Q~.m.. ... ., ... ..... ~o~.~.~.S.~~~~~ .I?~~~rt~e.n.t~ ~~~ ~~~~... . too, he said. , 
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Young man i:oinsquest to bring hOme P.O.W.'s 
.., MaIIlJa'l'nullper' .,' . .' 

Don PUarski was. 3 ,~ old in 1968' during' 
the eadyJeat5 of Vietnamwh"n H. Lee McDonald 
~'.iI! 't:be- Army. 

He waS 5 wben McDcmald was killed. 
Dining the Saigon' airlift in 1975. ,,!{hen the 

U.,S. with~ its troops ftom war-torn. southeast 
Asia, Filarski was 10. , -' 

Today at 18, be's made theP.O.W.'s ·and 
M.I.A.'s still in Vietnam bis crusade. SO:nlucb a 
crusade, he 8sked the Dearborn father of' a~M.I.A. 
to ~ Wore bis Clarkstoh CommunitY,: Educa-tion class. '. . 

Itll18Difested a month and a balf ago wben 
Filarski began working in Colombiere Center's kit
chen with Janet Ledogar, H. Lee McDonald's sister. . 

"I was always against tbe draft and I know the 
government doesn't always make the rigbt deci
sions, so I really wanted to learn,' to understand 

Vets remembered 
Thursday, Nov. 10, at 11:30 a.m., Veteran's Day 

ceremonies are scheduled on the steps of the state 
capitol with special ceremonies for the estimated 
2,500 P.O. W.-M.I.A.'s still held in Southeast Asia. 

According to Janice Ledogar, active in the 
P.O. W. Committee of Micbigan, 30 state legislators 
bave said they'll be there, as has Gov. James Blan
chard. 

"We need everyone to show up and give support 
to get these men back and let the government know we 
have not forgotten," Ledogar said. "That's the only 
way they'll know we're going to keep pushing for the 
return of the 2,500." 

In 1970 tbe Springfield Township woman's 
brother was killed in Vietnam. To figbt the , 
belplessness sbe felt, Ledogar joined the Michigan 
Committee of P.O.W.'s. 

Her brother, H. Lee McDonald, was a 1968 
Clarkston Higb Scbool graduate. He was buried with 

. fulJ military lionors in Lakeview Cemetery, In
dependence Townsbip. 

For information contact the P.O. W. Committee 
of Michigan, P.O. Box 312, Union Lake, MI4808S. . . SF 
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why it's so important to serve your collntry," Filar
ski sai~, ,"especially when your country can be 
wrong~", , . 

Het1rst read abook!;'~With' God in a·P.O.W. 
C 

.. . ..' 
,amp ... ·. . un was about a P.O.W. who was tortured for 
se!~n years. He wrote about it, and some of tile tor~ 
tures:hewouldD~t write about because they were so 
borrible,". be said. 

",1 figured after seven years of torture, there 
must be sOmeth'ing to it, to remaining loyal. Now I 
understand. This is a great country to live in. And 
if called I'd serve my country." 

. Filarski's begun reading and gleaning infor
mation about the estimated 2,500 mf:n still in Viet
nam. 

"We can't betray the 'soldiers there wbobad to 
figbt"':we have to fight with them. I can empatbize 
with the families that bave P.O. W.'s .in Vietnam. 
These are their motbers, fathers, brotbers, sisters, 
sons and daugbters," be said. 

"Vietnam's known to keep prisoners for up to 
16 years after a war; it's documented. People have 
seen, American prisoners taken througb he jungle 
in chain gangs. 

"When the man came and spoke to our class, 
it really moved a lot of people. Too many don't 
know about these men. Since 1975 there bave been 
500 fU'Sthand, live sitings." 

Filarski points to tbe U.S. invasion of 
Grenada. 

"Today they reported eigbtmen missing, two 
. were· found. Wbere are the otber six? Their 

relatives are waiting to know what happened to 
them." 

Reg. tl9 

Families photographed 
during the month of November 
GUARANTEED DELIVERY 

BEFORE CHRISTMAS! 
When you .make your 
appointment - Inquire 
how you can receive a 

FREE llx14 F~Y 
PORTRAIT 

Winship StQdios 
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ChIrIciton 

62$-2825 
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Don Fllarskl: The Vietnam War took place when 
he was playing neighborhood baseball arid wor
rying about spelling tests. Today at 18, a 
generation removed from the war, he's worried 
about the 2,500 men stili In southeast Asia. ) 
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Keeping alive the memory of F. Lee. McDonald 
Her brother was killed in Vietnam, so J.anice tedogat works to save P.O.W.'s 

By MarlIyn Tramper 
The life of H. Lee McDonald is reduced to an oil 

painting hanging on a hall wall and the contents of a 
small, worn cardboard box. 

The painting is from a photograph taken in .1970 
when he ~as 00 leave in Thailand from Vietnam. 

Inside the. box is a frayed, camouflage hat with 
the words "Blind Faith" embroidered on the crown in 
black; a 5-by-7 photo of him at 18 in full Army dress, 
standing beside a globe and the American flag; and a 
poem he composed in the war-torn country during his 
one-year, two-month tour. 

Not one day passes that Janice Ledogar doesn't 
remember her kid brother, and the way he'd come 
over to the house on impromptu afternoons, stuff a 
diaper in his pocket and t~row her young son on hi.s 
shoulders-taking off for the day. 

Lee was a 1968 Clarkston High School graduate, 
he sang in the church choir and played the organ. 

He was buried with full military honors in 
Lakeview Cemetery, according to a story in . The 
Clarkston News on Sept. 6, 1970. 

"I've never been able to read that, or the 
telegrams they sent my father," said Janice, 40. "I 
can't. Until I got active in the P.O.W. Committee of 
Michigan I hadn't been able to talk about my brother 
to most people. Dad wouldn't talk about my brother 
at all, he was just so crushed .. 

"My mother lives in Auburn Heights. She talked 
to two parents in her trailer park that have a son who's 
an M.I.A. She talked to them about it, but it brought 
it all back." 

H. Lee McDonald's five buddies enlisted after 
graduation. 

"Lee had already been accepted at Oakland 
University. But they were a tight bunch, and he joined 
too. He did his first year, then signed up for another. 
He w.as in his second month when it happened," 
Janice said. 

"They were on what they call a 'Search and 
Destroy' mission. They'd jump out of a helicopter and 
go looking for Vietcong. They were ambushed . 

"He was injured and taken to (a hospital) in 
Japan. He died 15 days later." 

His five buddies returned. 
"I've gone over and over it in my head why he 

joined again. He said it was to get more money and to 
get away from the spit and shine (required on bases 
stateside.) I know he lost a close buddy he was suppos
ed to go on R&R with. I think that had something to 
do with it." 

And she speCUlates that by re-enlisting, Lee 
thought he could end the children dying. 

"I was watching Channel 56's special on Vietnam 
and they showed the bodies of children being picked 

Below, a poem written by H. Lee 
McDonald prior to his death in a 1970 Viet 
Cong ambush. McDonald was a 1968 graduate 
of Clarkston High School. 

'PF ~4' r~~mlJ$ 
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Janice Ledogar sits In her Springfield Township 
home and remembers her brother Lee, a former 
Clarkston youth killed In Vietnam. To ease her 
pain, the 4O·year·old woman became active In 
an M.I.A.·P.O.W. organization. At right, the 
organization's symbol. . 

up. They looked just like dolls. I know that had to 
have affected him. I can only imagine how he must 
have felt." 

To combat the feeling of helplessness, last March 
Janice joined the P.O.W. Committee of Michigan, a 
group dedicated to securing the return of the 
estimated 2,500 prisoners of war and men listed as 
missing in action still in Vietnam. 

"I got involved because I wanted to do 
something," Janice said. "When I lived in New York 
you could give blood and designate it for Vietnam. I 
used to give blood all the time. Then I moved here and 
you couldn't, I guess because there was no interna
tional airport. Then I found out about the Michigan 
Committee of P.O.W.'s and joined. 

"When I think of these families going years and 
years waiting to find out what happened to their sons, 
and the government not doing anything but giving you 
lip-service ... " 

According to Janice, the government has 
documented reports of American servicemen working 
on chained road crews as slave labor in Laos and 
Cambodia; men caged in caves big enough to drive a 
truck through, and reports of them repairing tanks, 
trucks ~nd planes. 

"Equipment is left behind, and the Vietcong 
don't know how to operate or repair it," Janice said. 
"We figure that's what they keep them there for. Or, 
there could be any number of them just sitting there in 
those tiger cages. 

"Their families can't presume they're dead just 
.because,tbey 'have~'t been,:~~a~fi'Qm the~ in 15 
years. there 'are some still ~lave." 

She cites a warehouse allegedly housing roWs of 
coffins filled with embalmed servicemen. 

U.S. officials pushed for a look and were granted 
it six months later. 

The warehous~ was empty. 
The United States should withhold aid and en

courgage other countries to boycott United Nations' 
funding for Vietnam as leverage to get the soldiers 
back, Janice said. 

But Janice remains a patriot. 
She encouraged her son, now 21, to enlist after 

high school. He did and was discharged a year'aso_ 
"You have to have faith in your government. Bur 

there's only so much faith you can have. I encou~ 
my son to join, and I'm glad ~e did, and is back 
home.. . . " 

.,.,' ...... . "THat was before Grenada." 
t •. ' • ,. _ •. t " ., ........... , .. , '.. ,. 
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:·,,~~e~. on Cl ... kstg~;.~:,~@j~:S,k~t::~ij<l;~O be 
ticketed :,;~ore often" a~j:.dJ~( toYviIJage,.: coqncil 
T..u~~e¥oIEberhardt .... :.>" .~t,: .;;'~~ '.:' ...... . 

~'~h:e;~?~d the'viU~ge(;Olincil'<!f concern ~th:~~gh. 
~a.td-~,,-Str,eet traffic at the Oct. 24 meeting"and 
la~r; .. ela~9l'a~d!_. .. ... '" . 

. ..: .t:J·b.t~we'~;!l's~~' vilJllge,pay!ngj~st ~ our 1 
rmll-,for p:oh~,biJt. ¢,s.,gotten ~o the p,olnt where you 
~¢')ourJife into your own hands' crossing. Main 
s_t~" she said. ~ 

:~~'~a1's drive SO to 60 miles per hour. If y~u don't 
~p (oft' the cu~ ·and. start t() .cro.ss .irn1Dediately -when 
the 'light goes red, you~llgefh8Jfway acros$'and~they'll 
run:you dOWn. PeOple justdrive too;tast and tIley:need 
to slow down." . . '. 

:Eberhardt proposes a crackdow.n byOakJand 
CQu~ Sheriff's Department deputies. .. '. 

'~"I feel the county's got to start ooing it. If people 
• that . tickets are· going to be written, they'll slow 
dow.n," she said. ' 

. Posted traffic speed for the village is 3S mph. 
. Twice in the past few months two pedestrians 

were hit by cars; the first a man cross,ing legally at 
Main and WfShington streets and the second, a boy, 
darted out into traffic from between parked cars. 

"Is it going to take 'more of that before 
something's done?" Eberhardt asked. ; 

In 8ddition to the sheriff's department deputies 
contracted by the township for Independence 
TOwnship, traffic division Deputy Robert· Wark 
patrols the area Tuesday through Saturday from 3 to 
11 p.m. ~ .. 

. "I'm the only traffic' car that works the 
northend," Wark said. "Since they've cutback our 
traffic program due to budget cuts in the sheriff'S 
department we're down from 18 or 19 officers t~ about 
eight. 

"You've got to work Springfield, Brandon and 
Independence. It makes it a little difficult. But I con
centrate on Independence Township because it has 

, .Jh.eb1gite$t,.pO,pul~tiQn and ~emost ~ra~c/~; . ..;.,... . ~.:.Wark h~j~~D1e;s~gg~tio~ for improVitig traffic 
. ,,~/~of~.~ts#e~qp Dixie·Highway·ando~"WaJdpn· pro6!¢ll1s in'1h'e'ViUag~:· ......• 

.. Ro~anear··the;~ItOOls. Wi .. k~aijlhereceJ)tly.tickete4:'TWo reC~l;Ita~id,el1tS :~e remembers at the 
:-dtiiv.erS:On~Walddriig9ing 14. mpl:l and 72 mpJfi .. ?fhe 3S" , cro~sw81k afMaina~ic:tWa$hington streets were caus
mph zone. ..r' :'ed ·by people turning 'right()n a red light despite the 
, '~As· far as the Village of Clarkston goes,'~i'do n9.'~~n.~~-.~e~.si~.,r.: ~. '. ',. " . 
keep Ii .. eye .Qn it," he said. "I'm through the town all .. I would ~commend ~ey make . that· sign 
the time. bigger;" Wark SInd. "1;hey say It~s so small they can't 

• see' it, and if it's big they have no excuse." 
"The fastest I've had anybody go !hrough town is He also sa.id efforts should be -made to force 

SS and that's. been .once in the past two years, by my . unloading of delivery trucks in alleys behind the shops 
recolJectioJi,"he s,!lid. "Most of the time they go 10 ~rather than from double-parlCed trucks on Main 
miles over. (or 4Smph in a 3Smph zone)." Street. 

-S·heriff·slol--......... ---__ 
Wednesday, thieves attempted to break into a 

house on Algonquin Drive, Independence Township . 
Unable to enter, they left. 

Wednesday, vandals throwing rocks damaged a 
van's custom paint as it traveled on Maybee Road, In
dependence Township. 

Wednesday, police recovered a car on M-tS, In
dependence Township. It had been stolen earlier from 
the City of Pontiac. 

~ Friday, thieves stole doorwalls and screens worth 
S500 from' a house on Cecelia Ann Road· In-
dependence Township. . ' 

Friday, thieves caused S25 in damages when they 
stole a SI60 louver from a car on Tuscon Blvd., In
dependence Township. 

Saturday, thieves broke into a garage on Bronco 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole over S280 
worth of tools and equipment. 

/'. 

Saturday, vandals throwing rocks caused an 
unknown amount of damage when they broke the win
dow of a house on Minne-Wana Road, Independence 
Township. . 

Sunday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damage when they cut the battery cables of a tractor 
on Rattalee Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

Sunday, thieves broke into a shed on Pine Knob 
Road, Independence Township, and stole a 51,700 
AII-Terrain Cycle. 

T.... lDfo...,aUon came from ,reporta at the 
Oakland County Sheriff'. Department. 

Chiropractic
A Total 

Approach 
to Health 

Chiropractic takes a 
total approach to every 
patient's health. 

The human body, as 
an integrated unit, is 

. grellter than the s.um of 
its parts. Because of the. 
natural relationship of 
bodily systems, a 

AU human tissues and 
organs need stimulation 
from the nervous . 
system. Injuries. 
involving the spinal 

Many'new patients 
that come in for a 
specific problem 
are pleasantly surprised 
to fmd that other health 
problems begin' to recede 
or even disappear. Quite 
a few patients.'. f~ct, . 
note' a general 
improvement in their 
total health over .the 
course of chiro'pra~ic 
care. 

problem wit~ the . 
nervous system can have 
a far·reachiQg effect 
UPOn tge other parts of 
tile body. . '. 

- column may cause 
symptoms to 
mysteriously appear in 
remote areas of the body. 
Often, the sufferer is 

. unsure of the teal sou'rce 

. oftne problem. 

W·~l?~~9,~p.~p~FJCE 
5732'"WiUiams't.ake' Rd~' . 

Oakland tifePlaza 

GOOQRl£U' OFFICE 
... '. 9034·S~ieRd.: . 

Goodrich ,. 
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MICHIGAN 

.·AP,PLE 
C·IDE .• 

YOU'VE TRIED THE REST -
EACH NOW TRY THE BEST 

GALLON. 

CHIQUITA 

BANANAS 

2ge LB. 

FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

. V' ~1~~4. ·9ge 

BAKERY 
. FEATURES 

TASTY . ~ 
FRENCH BREAD .... 17'e 

TASTY . PKGOF6 . 

ONION ROLLS .... 9ge 

TASTY 8" . 
COFFEE CAKES ''-49 

MICHIGAN 

CABB.AGE' 

17e La 

. us NO. 1 IDAHO 
, 

POTAT,OES 

8La It°/N'J 
BAG ',.,,7 

ROCHESTER FARM . 

MU·SHROOMS 

11,19 LB • 

'DELI FEATURES 
SALAYS 

RING $!'6~ 
BOLOGNA.",.. " 7 LB. 

HOTEl. STYLE 

I~~:N ........... $1,59 LB. 

DELI FRESH . _* ~. . 
BOILED HAM -r" 77 LB.' .. 

DOMESTIC' . . $! ~. . 
MUENSTER..... " 77 LB. 

. CREAMY . 

. · .. POt."T~ . 5ge .. . SALAD............... .'. ' . 
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'\r ~pe .. deneeToWDihip 
~ . 'l\fIiIJste~:AlI~lation 
'~;;. 

~. 

'Cleq-r away 

the mush 

fli %awacky'.L...;;o' ~~...c:1 

Remember back when ... 
Revenue enhanCements were called tax in-

. creases? 
Peace-keeping was called going to war? 
Alcoholics were called drunks? 
Shoplifters were known as thieves? 
Mis-stating the facts was call1ieing? 
According to "my Am~rican Heritage dic-

tionary, aeuphemisni is "the substitution of an in
offensive term for one considered offensively ex-
plicit." . 

Now, I'm all in favor of being polite,but I 
think one of the problems with our languag~ these 
days is that no OB.e speaks directly. Too few .are 
willing to call a spadea spade; everythiniis couch
ed in the wishy-washy mush of euphemism. 

We could have chosen to.,~pre the PQS, . 
TV~Cha~nel, 56, •. ' special . ~roa(1~~ts"on uThe 
Chemi~il1~ople"'planned Nov~':2'and9~ 

We 'could have turned our:backs"on the 
'. meetib~,:~atlyl~st mOllth'~~t'QD'by:'tI\e Clatksto~ 
scllOQI. c:listric~ and ',social' workers, to' encourag~ 
COmmJ1n~ty ,.leaders , to ;get ihvo!ved; in. taking a' 
look at the national problem and exploringtbe 
possibilityof.a local problem. 

, 'We . could have ignore4 the' .fact that .the 
school district, felt· town meetiilgs to view the 
possibility of forming, tas.k fotces were sO' impor
tant they are tap~gthe Nov. 9 program so people 
have another chance 'to attend the session at St. 
Daniel's Hall on Nov. 16 .. 

We could have said all our kids have avoided 
alcohol and drug abuse. 

W~ didn't, of course. 
The people, were interviewed, the articles . 

--written. . , 
No one said Clarkston High School is being 

overcome with drug and alcohol abusive teens. 
- We know the prob1em with alcoholic 

beverages is the larger of the two. There have 
been too many deaths of young people in 
automobile crashes to ignore the possibility of a 

. problem there .. 
, And~e'be1ieve we have a responsibilty to let 
,people know what the auth~rities..-have.to say'on 

, 'the topics of chemicalabHs~. by our young people. 
" ...' -,/ 

Jim·$, jottings 
, i 

" ,I:: 

'. '..t.' .. - ..... 

, " ... ,'" 

Anyone who has read -the articles and has 
concluded' Clarkston High' School is a bad place 
is wroi1g~ .. 

,It's an~xcellentschOol, one we're proud of e) 
But there are some students there who have . 

turned· to alcohol and d.,ugs to ease their way 
through their adolescenLyears. 

That's a tragedy. ..'. 
And if community involvement can help save 

just one teen-ager it's worth all the time and ef-
fort. . 

, Such an effort would certainly not an indict
ment against one'school or against all teen-agers, 
but a tribute to a community strong enough t~) 
~re. . / 

......:KLG 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 
E. dltor must beat TheClatkston News office by noo~ Fri· . k\., 

day to be considered for the following week's paper. We ~) 
reserve the right to edit all letters for the sake of brevity . 
~~d clarltyand·to limit the number of letters from any 
one Individual on anyone Issue, We don't publish open 
letters or copies of letters sent elsewhere, Letters must 
be signed and a phone number and address Included. 
"lames will be withheld on request. 

, .' 

--: 

The political arena, particulary, is rife with 
the_practice. Political persu~sions of both the right. 
and the left are in love w.ith;wprds and phrases that 
do~treally say what they mean. ' . Taken by· Green· Bay_ 

Have you noticed,· for' example, . that no one is 
"pro-abortion" anymore? They're all"pro~choice" 
these d~, on the :n$oning that one can ~e "per-

.~ soually opposed" to·ab.ortionfor themselves, yet be 
in favor.Of it foreveryone'¢lse. 
. ,That's a sophism if there eVer was one-you're . 
either for abortion or you're not. This hazy middle 
ground. some have ereatedis.a hoax. 
ME~E., THE RADICAL left ·has 

coined a neaf ,term, "economic ··.democr~cY;" 
which, it must bif admitted, does sound a\vhole lot 
mote' wholesome and American' than '·com
tnurtism .. ' . . 
. ,' ... lnct~d.:no.poJitical group has sornastel"~d.the 
,art of . the SOyietcQnlmulii~~s' ('Or 

.eco,lJomic democrats?), 
. ' .. 'col.ecnviza~ . 

thc:,.placc:;of 'a term 
il.;.th~!>:m~ilril~blj~r.oy.es::lqfJj~ijs@ivl'+' r" " ,~ 

If for some reason you planned to Visit Green 
Ba~ Wisconsin far the,Airst time, what would 
your ,tho~ghts be? - -

Cold?' Yes. Green'Bay Packers footQall? 
Probably. Desolate, barren, backward? Also, 
probably. , I 

Well, 'taint so. We were there just recently . 
The occasion was to visit friends we had in 

.' St. Johns back in the early 1950's~'We've seen 
. ea~h other less than a bandfulof.times since 

1955;" , 
Keith Miller of Eureka, 

. Bertlie; .fomiel'iy . ofFowl~r,: 
G~~'Bay;~15-Y~rs. He'~ . 

. there. by' ~ellogglt ....... ...:. .... JL"I'.o: .... _ 

Jim Sherman 

Green Bay is. the home of Fort Howard~) , 
P.aper'Co., among.the l~rgestnapkin makers in 
the world. Next time you ..see a cOcktail napkin 
with cartoons, see if·it isn't from Ft. Howard. 

It is also the home of a ~ather~large grocery 
chain, Red Owl, a largetmckiQg company, 
A~~ricanGiinComp.AAy~which owns "Northern 

:=:j~r:~r~::'1\~~~~:~:~~~~ !~e~: 
in GreebBay whUe~e\\tete.,~e~~, - ~ '. 

. ..'. ,.,.~ at' the tim.., '. was to get back ' 
. ~an~'~~lc from them.to ~ 

<::.' ~:l~':' . t\. .. 

~~14~1' '.blocks of old 
.~~·qd~liig!~~;':~!J:t(IO\\~tc)Wt(·:~;.~Q jay. were tom 

nUIII"'W1lcn 9ver 15Q stores 



. l.ands~tis#¢S . cklJ.gs;·.a:t!,d';.c;!.lelinic:_ls 
true. .. .. (;- - .... .' . . . . 

",. ~'~~ .~abq~~~; pet~ntofall'jtll~·stua~nts i~' 
'. ' ,:QUI:,schc)OHba~'~a~(~to'~m~k~fi':.' -t· of their 

Iive~ .. ;aJl~ a~\V9~~i~g,t#ltdito ...... ..... . ... ' '081'$., .' 

mgour· 
. " .The lIlli.iiori1tV"ctf"tlle 

th!'stteSstana> 
"Ch~micajfPeopl~'" article,s . 

. L.QKeS " . Cr'UI.Se, 

1886 sty/~ 
, Next year we will have .again the opportunity, 

_. 'to take a cruise on the Great Lakes. 
The. cost will be approximately 51.000 a per-

son. ' , 
. Therefore. I, thought this information 1 found 

in the 'Pontiac City 'and Oakland County Directory 
for:'},886 would be of interest; . ,. 

Prices are for one person. round trip from 
,Detroit. 

'. Transportation 55 
. 8meals 54' 

Lower berth 53 
Total cost 512 
or 2 people 523 
The tr.ip occupies three days, and is on a side

wheel steamer. There are stops at Marine City, St. 
Clair and Port Huron. 

Th~ speed of the steamer on the open water is 
" 16-1;7mlles an hour. , 

, The next stop' is Oscoda, then Alpena and 
from there to Petosky. ' . 

Get'.off her~to take the inland route through 
crooked takes and. rivers. 
, . F~omCheboygan jt is on to Mackinac Island. 

an island :0£ rugged rocks, unsurpassed natural 
beauty and the considered birthplac;eof Hiawatha. 
.' ' . , Pat Dennis 

, . "'W::e:·a.-eY()ii~g:adulisattd"~!': ~~~ .oUr: respon
'si{)ilitief,ti? ~chool; our commu~ity:~nd 'our c'01lDtry 

very ~!'riously·. " .' . ..' 
, -, . -.,. . . 

A Coll~raed:$ta __ t- ' 
BobR ..... 

·Hld·d,en, treasures, 

...... ______ --- Ka~hy 0. ' •• In'II •• _. ______ ................. 

. Question: What do a ,bird'S nest, an old 
T-square with brass trim,a wooden-handled 
jackltnife and thret} metal cigar boxes have in 
common? 

AnsWer: They are treasures. that wouldn't 
have been found, if it haqn't been' for our new 
roof. • 

We already knew there were treasures to, be 
found below the, soil in our backyard, for some 
digging there awhile back unearthed an assort
ment of old bottles. 

But the most of the goodies hidden below the 
womout shinglesOl~ our roof and in other places 
up-above were a surprise. . 

The birdfs ~ne~t is undetstandableand we 
,can imagine how. rOofers at work some 60 years 
ago lost the tool and the jackknife, but we 
haven't come up with a solid conclusion on how 
the cigar. boxes came to be stashed under the 
shirigles • 

Maybe the people atwork on the roof smoke 
ed man¥.~igars and decided to leave the leftover 
boxes up there. 

Maybe they stashed the cache ofclgars in a 
spot,used them up and then, by mistake rooted 
over them. ' 

. They certainly we~n't worth tearing the 
shingles Off to recover. . 

Unfortunately they weren't filled' with 
. money, or anything else for that matter. 

But they're' inte~sting. They include a line 
drawing of the factory in Detroit where the. cjg8lS 
were manufactured~onthe labels on two ~and 
stamped into the metal on the other. 

, In any event, they brought pleasure to the 
people hard at work in 1983 replaclngthe roofcm 4 

our 6O-year~0Id home in Clarkston. ' 
, It makes me wonder what else is stashed 

behind the walls, under the tlOorboardsand 
beneath the soil. .. --------------------------------~------------~~~~, 

••• 

If's hard to fig ore 

",' .. '-"" .. ~;. ~!. ~ J '.~ ~ : . "i I ," .. 'f " ~ 

~ut . when. W~UacerefQse" \to cont'itlllw~etht;r he. 
re~lved.hls reportedly.sian4ard SS..OOO·speaker•s 'fee, 

. some;.teporte~ $houldb,.yefdemanded;'to kilow it,it's ' 
, 'true~aUhe ()ti1Y~a5Qn)Vall8f.e·s'Ii.~~n~tref1ect . 

his true: is because he -regularly'~si~with Am- ' 
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, FrIday ~ Oct,; 21 
12:20pm-:Due to pow¢r faUure,firetighter directs 
, tramcat Clarkston arid SashabawuntilEdison and 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department arrive on 
scene. 

9pm-Emergency'Medical Service ,(EMS) treats foot· 
ball injury at Clarkston, High School. Victim is 
placed on backboard and transported by Riverside 
Ambulance to St. Joseph, Mercy Hospital. 

11 :18pm-Vehicle hits gas pump at Kayo Gas Station 
on Dixie Highway and firefighters wash down pave· 
ment from gasoline spill. 

Saturday, Oct. 22 
9:10pm-Accidental turning on of cooking stove fills 

house with smoke on Middle Lake Road. 
Firefighters assist with smoke evacuation. 

Monday, Oct. 24 
8:49am-EMS responds to medical emergency at 

Chapelview Road address. Riverside Ambulance is 
at scene doing CPR. EMS a~sists. Patient is' 
transported by Riverside to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

11:30am-EMS responds to a medical emergency at 
Deerhill Drive address. 

8:35pm-Man with trouble breathing at Clark~jon 
Road address is assisted by EMS crew. Riverside 
transports to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 
2:48am-EMS treats person having difficulty 

breathing at Mann Road residence. Riverside Am· 
bulance transports to Pontiac General Hospital. 

4:35am-Person with severe head pain is treated by 
EMS crew at Drayton Road home. Riverside Am
bulance transports to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

to:44am-':'Diabetic reaction brings EMS crew to Ran
dy Hosler Pontiac on North Main Street. Riverside 
Ambulance transports to Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

4:48pm-Food left cooking on a stove in Fourth 
Street residence burns up and firefighters respond 
to the fire. They assist owner with smoke evacua; 
tion. 

,ThUliday, Oct. 27 
11:58am-f;MS ~ats man who passes out at Howe's 

Lanes. Riverside Ambulance transports to Pontiac 
General Hospital. 

6:02pm-EMS resl'~nds to a medical emergency at 
Pierre's on Sasliabaw Road. Person is advised to 

, s~k medical attention. 
7:S2pm,.....Firefighter responds to alarm accidently set 

off aLOlympus Road address. 
Fdday,-Oct. 28 

1 :S2pm-Firef.ghterassists McDonald's 'on 
Sishabaw'Road in lowering their flag to half mast 

in memory of Marines killed in Beirut, Lebanon. 
Saturday, Oct. 29 

3:24pm'-Person lacked out of vehicle on Clarkston 
Road receives assistance from firefighter. 

S:S7pm--EMS responds to accident at M·t5 and 
Amy Drive. One person is treated, and Riverside 
Ambulan<;e transports to Crittenton Hospital. One 
refuses treatment. Pavement is washed down from 
ruptured gas !ank. 

The Indepelidence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 759 calls to date. 

HE'S MY BROTHER: 
Jennifer Davis keeps a 
hand on the secure 
shoulder of her older 
brother, Brian, as the 
crowd listens to an· 
nouncments of winners 
in 'the costume contest 
at the Independence 
Township Library's an· 
nual Halloween party on 
Saturday. 

<ltltristint f Ii ielimtesst11 
A STIHL. R Area's selection of Kowalski cold 

KOWALSKI 

SLICEIl BU 
BACON 
$129

LB. 

RING 
BOLOGNA 

PLAIN OR GARLIC 

$2°9 
KOWALSKI 

OLD STYLE, ONION 
AND KIE~8ASA STYLE 

LOAVES $239 , 

* 3.7 cu. in. 

FARM BOSS 

$39995 
* Electronic Ignition 
* Quick Stop 

* CASE 
• FILE 
• WEDGE 
·Oll 

032AV 
3.1 cu. in. 

028, 
WOODBOSS 

2.9 cu. in. 

$33495 

JOHNSJ,OI~SSALES 
,- NORrH OAKLAND'S ;,.NIsr SAW SHOP 

, '" Si~,c~' 1939 . 

&'i:8 ' , ,,',',' ',"" "';~, , '" ... , ,'iif ',:,' .. 
. ''!' 

. l:""~"": 



1.q.n'g ';.,..QY,it w~¥e 
.... "'" -- -', ... {. . - - . , . 

, George ,'Gray 'of Mi4dle Lake R~ and WanCta 
Juerge~ ~ MarySu!,Sttee~ cam~ through with'flyiJ!g 
red,' white and blue col;ors for 'the Village of 

G~Od ".:,1 ':;";", . 
,ae,car. ·Fa,ar •• 
Opportafll'u ••• 

Sound. like your 
kind ot lite? 

p , 
o 
N 
T 
I 
A 
C Clarkston. ' ,. , c 'Tq ~lac:e the,village's stolen Old Glories, Wan-

. ~ donated a flag given, to ,her .~usbandby the~em
ment.Gray 40~ated a flag that belonged to blS scout 

.A Car .. , In 
o 
U 

• " 

I 

• 

• 

.troQp:~.-" -: ' .. ,." . ". .!", . , . , 'vot. leaders~d at the, Oct. 24 meeting to 
take the flag-down ~ch night, and fly it again each 
moming'to thwart thefts. '" 

Stepping out smoothly 
With almostS4,OOO ·in COhUDunity Development 

funds, the Village of Clarkston's going to repair 
sidewalks on the east and west side of Main Street. 

Work is planned from the residential district 
north of town to the southem vOlage limits. 

On Oct. 24, the councO hired GarY Labenz of 
Lana Co. to do the work for $3,393. 

Work is expected to begin immediately, 3ccor
ding to Clerk Norma Goyette. 

GIVE TIlE 52-WEEK GIFT 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

"r""ldes you with these 

5 
I 
N 
E 
5 
5 

'~o:::::::::nstltut. ~, 
«:en provide the fralnlng to T 
get you started. '~ ~ 

'CALL ¥ 
338~1235 544-8039 E 
Ponti.. MedilOn H.lgh~ 

• Dav & Night CI_ • 
• ' Financial Aid Anr'tance T 
., Placemanl SerVicH f 

D~n'tBeShy 

Don't be so shy! 
We like to hear from 

Y9U! We need your Ideas 
for feature stories. We 
need news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a 
line or give us a call, 
625·3370. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Saddlery 
Horsecare Products 
English Apparel 
Tack Repair 
Stable Supplies 

HOLIDAYS ARE NEARI 
Choose now for that special horse person in your life. 

, Gifts, j~elry, equipment and' clothing. 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

We are growing to serve you quality and value 

MASTER CHARGE &: VISA 

70 £4d c:JIlgl'a 
eMd4mO'Ul, c::M1. 

c::M ;'n. -.:E4/:. 
104m to 6Jim 

'299 
wI'nt:IuFFERED 

~~~Ii~~~_ ~~~-100 talt. 
Limit 2, coupon expires Nov;' 9,1983 -_._-----------

: Entertainment 84 Book 
I Hundreds of offers near . 

• you. Dining,' Movies, ." '995 Sports, Hotels 8& more. • 
Save '50% on almost 
everything 

Limit 2, coupon expires Nov. 9, 1983 

--------------Excedrin° $379 
I EXTRA STRENGTH I 

100'. 
Limit 2, coupon expires Nov. 9, 1983 

--------------====-====.=, EXnIA.STAENCnH 

BUFFERIN®' 
~1Jj~ .!'~r:':c, wrnt IUFFlRm S1'RINGTH 

t:::::;J _-.J 5.~m~~~~p:~x~~s !!~~983 
-----------------,JV\:tybeIline $, 199 

Great Lash Mascara 
and Refill $2.75 VALUE 

~!!!b~~~~!!]~ Limit 2, coupon expires Nov. 9,1983 ' 
r ___ .. __________ ii 

Double or For Nothing! 
Get 2 sa1s of prints with 
every roll of film developed~ 
Buy first set of prints at the 
regular price and get the 
second set F RE'E II 

EVERY ROLL, EVERY DAY 
Each print GUARANTEED 
or your money refunded • 

• AVllllable from color roll film 110, dIll; 
35mm, 126 (C.41-procea onlV) See photo 
counter for dlltell .. 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE . 

~;;;...;;;;;---;.;;;;;-----'------...... -

We'" tum your favorite ptCtures IOto wonderful 
, photo gre.~ngs , , , a really po"""l way 10 say 

happy.l1OUdaysl (, 
J,ust bring in YOd' favorite I 
prinls, negaUves or ' 

, "'des, We'll do the 'es" 

25 CARDS 
AND 

: ENVELOPES 
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, IIHeis,taIking much cleari"'"nQwJllaD when he 
first woke up;" she said. IIHe is eating.,y himself and 
is sitting up much mo.".'" . 

. Bohl is in therapy twice.' a day for two hours, 
seven da)'$ a week. 

uHe is. reallf'aw~ of what is going on," Mrs. 
Bohl said. "I've read to him the cards he has received. 
He loves that. 

, II~ juSt was issued his wheelchair and it is sad to 
see him in that, " she said. "But at the center they 
keep telling the pati~nts there that· they aren't sick, 
they. just need 'to be strengthened. He wants to walk 
again a~d he will." 

Jim is in Room 279, bed two and .Mrs. Bohl said 
he welcomes cards and letters. Visiting hours are from 
.. to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. at the hospital. 

Teen-ager sentenced 
. Cory Parker of Holcomb Road, Clarkston, has 

been'sentenced to two years'probation for the break
in of a downtown village hair salon in early October. 

The 18.year-old was sentenced Oct. 27 before 
Oakland C~unty Circuit Court Judge David greck, 
and must serve an additional 40 days in jail, work 400 
volunteer hours tb cover court costs and pay a $30 
restitution fee, a.ccording to'a court clerk. 

Parker was arrested when a Michigan State 
Police trooper recovered a signed receipt at an In

,deperrden~ Township party store' for pop bottles 
taken in the break-in. 

School financial info 
.. For everything you wanted to know statistical

ly and fina .. cially· about Clarkston Community 
Schools read the report in Section 2 of this issue of' 
The Clarkston News. ' 

, Attendance, grade size, educational pro
grams,inc()n'le:,..and e,Jp.enses in all categories are 
included in the allnualstatementfor 1982-83. 

School 
,J982.56 

School 
$1 .. 038.30 

For two of the Township's funds -- General and Safety Path the 1983 millage 
rate remains the same as the 1982 rate. For the Fire Fund, rates were increased 
slightly from 2.5943 to 2.6096 to accommodate the proposed fire e~penditures.for 1983. 
For the Police Fund, the cost of police services is expected to .exceed the tax reVenue 

. by $70,000, even after the new rate is levied. FOT the Property Purchase Fund, addi
tional monies are needed.to meet contractual obligations to the Levy Company for acqui
sition of the 80-acre site. Fot" the Sewer Special Assessment Fund, a majority of the 
Township Board voted to reinstate a small portion of the historical 2-mill ad valorem 
tax to eliminate a potential deficit .of over $1.3 million. ' 

General 
Fire 
Police 
Property Purchase 
Safety Paths 
Sewer 

Total 

TOlmship . 
County 
School (Clarkston) 

Total 

Voted 1982 Max. Authori7.ed 1983 Percent Change 
Tax 

3.00.0 
i.QOO 

.300 

.SOO 
Unlimited 

4.800 

Tax Levv . 
1. 2186 
2.5943 

.8642 

.2593 

.4321 
-0-

5.3685 

1982 Actual 
Millage. Rates* 

5.3685 
8.3825 

32.7521 

46.50.31 

*1 mill " 

Tax Levy Tax Levy Betl~een '82 -' 83 

1.40.27 
2.9896 

.9948 

.2984 -

.4974 
Un-limited 

8.1725 

Percent 
of Total 

11. 54% 
18.03% 
70..43% 

10.0'.0.0% 

1. 2186 
2.60.96 

.9948 

.2984 

.4321 

.350.0 

5.90.35 

. 1983 Actual 
~ti llage Rates 

-0.
.58% 

15.il% 
15.08% 

-0.-
350.00.% 

9.97% 

Percent 
of Total' 

5.9035 12.07% 
8.3825 (Proposed) 17. 14~. 

34'~ 6100 70..79% 

48.8960.' 10.0..00.% 
$I, OOO.,of' nsscssed v:que 
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Rickety bridge distresses Clarksto-n residents 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Seventy-five-year-old Bud Campbell wants the 
Village of Clarkston to take over maintenanCt of a 
deteriorating 50-year-old timber bridge in front of his 
house on Pinehurst Drive. 

. Campbell made his second appeal to the village 
council Oct. 24. . 

The village is looking into it. 
The bridge is on' private property, as is the dead

end circle road on the west side of the bridge that ser
vices Campbell and his three neighbors, according to 
village President Jackson Byers. 

"What we have to do is attempt to find a means 
of getting a 30-foot easement (from where the pave~ 
ment on Pinehurst ends to the bridge) arid have it 
dedicated to the village," Byers said after the meeting. 

"Next, we have to get the 60 or 70 homes in 
Clarkston Estates I, on Overlook and Middle Lake 
roads, to dedicate the bridge, and the rest of the circle 
to the village. Then we can take it over." 

After the attorney and engineer review the case, 
Byers said, he will appoint a small committee to cir
culate petitions that would give the bridge to the 
village. . 

"Air I know is that I can't repair the bridge 
anymore," Campbell said after the meeting. "I'm 75 
years old. My neighbors are 90, 80 and 75 years old. 
We've been fixing it up for 35 years. 

"Look, the handrail wiggles. The ties are rotting. 
Som~body's going to get hurt-they're going to go 
through-and there'll be a big lawsuit." 

Bud Campbell stands In front of the bridge 
that's created controversy at village hall. Camp
bell, 75, says he can't take care of the 

deteriorating bridge in front of his house 
anymore-and wants the village to do It. The 
council's exploring the possibility. 

ASSOCIATES SURP AS SING 
'5,000,000 IN RESIDENTIAL HOME SALES 
FOR AUGUST~ SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER 

ARK - NORTH 

Camera shy - Carol Wilson, Dave KeDy, MarineD Cremer & Mary Bryant 

MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE 
MADE U$ NUMBER I, CENTURY 21; 

.I 

6751 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON, MICH. 48016 625·9091 
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.Hf"' .. : 
C~."'··~VanI" 
A~:28tW"14 . 

Oct. 28--Jim' -Ruelle tumble$~25 
~t4,~ for, tile WolVes' first ~re)n~ . 
Mike, Galley passes: ~yards to Erilf 
Kline. for the second in the loss •. The ". 
Wo.ves drOp to2-6fortJie season. 

".ket., .. I1-
CIarbtoiI'JDab khool Vanity 

WobeI54, ~,48 '. 

-' .. ".' 

'. Oct. :2>-Balanced s~ring by 
Janet Herron with 16a1!d Kim Ottman 
with 15' lead .ClarkSton to -the win. . 

'La'ura Hurren, adCls e,ight'points and six 
assists as the Wolves, raise their record 
to 12-4.- . 

.. 

game. Sue Lovelady leads the tea~With 
18 points, and Michelle Taulbeeh~-12 
points and 12 -reboUnds. The Wolves' 
are 5-11 for the season. 

ClarkatonJunior 111gb Wolftrlnea 
. Wolverines 32, Crary 29 

• 

. Su""",,-J_or Blah Coapn 
-.... i'39,~17 

Oct. 25;""Maggie Gdula leads with 
four points and Gina Houck has eight 
rebounds 8$. the Cougars lose their 
ninth game w~thout a win this year. 

Soccer 

Clarkaton 111gb School Junior Vanity 
Wo1ftl6, A,ondale 0 

Oct. 27-Quarterback Bob 
LaPorte scores from the I-yard line 
after the Wolves recover a fumble on 
the, 10-yard line. The win evens the 
Wolves' record at 4-4. 

Clarbton IIfah Sehool Junior Vanity 
.... r 42;WoJves 41 

Oct. 25-After leading 21-11 at 
halftime, the Wolves lose ona basket 
made with. three seconds left in the 

Oct. 25-Lorette Ulasich leads 
with a game-high 15 points and Ruth 
Webb, 'Suzie Learmont and Missy 
O'Dell each have five as the Wolverines 
win their second game of the season. 

Clarbton 111gb School Soeeer 
FlInt Powen 4, WoI .. l 

Oct., 25-The Wolves lose their ft, 
final game of the season and finish the 

Clarkston Junior 111gb WCflftrlnea 
BoweU14, WoIverlnea8 

Oct. 27.:....Mike Norman 'scores the 
only touchdown for the Wolverines on a 
3-yar(l run in the second quarter. 
Clarkston is now 6-2 for the season. 

"i A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses listed her8 WhO 
support this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00. 

-Softball standings 
- S ....... ngs as of Sept. 30 Little Caesar's II 

PLAYOFF WINNERS IN CAPITALS Papi Heating 
Men'. Beta American Broock Reality 
ROGAN'S DISPOSAL 10-2 Rush Collision 
Thumpers 10-2 Highland IGA 
Little Caesar's I 10-2 Benchwarmer 
Discount Video 8-4 
Clarkston Disposal 8-4 Men's Gamma American 
Pizza Campany 5-6-1 DRILLERS 
Village Place 5-7 Baldwin 1-75 
Shorty's 5-7 Frederick Jewelers 
Waterford Johns 4-7-1 Lo-Mack 
Machine Engineering 4-8 Video By Lonnie 
P.B.1. 4-8 Renegades 
Whites 3-9 Papi Heating 
Huskies 1-11 J. C. Carpenter 

Men's Beta National 
J.W.Bames 

BISHOP SCREEN 10-2 - Men's Gamma National 
Fleming WeitDrilling 10-2 Sodbusters 
Family Plumbing 9-3 Eagles 
Grubb Kennels 8-4 Howe's Lanes 
Orchard Lake C.C. 8-4 

Thanks, sports fans I 
Waterford Hill Sports 

, Michigan Motors 7-5 Tony's Collision 
Dunlap 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 335-9204 

CflR·ISTIIE'S 
DELIOATESSEN 

5801 M-15, Clarkston- 626-5322 

. WONDER DRUGS 
.. ~ , ..... ,~ I .. ,. 

5189"M~15. Clarkston ~ 625-527,1 

7-5 Terry Machine 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS:NOJIVELL,.INC. 

INSURANCE BtBONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac - 681-21()O 

CLARKSTON ~IG B(JY, INC. 
, 6440 Dixie Hwy. ;. 625-3344 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie '- 6~011' 

5-7 
4-8 
3-9 
3-9 

2-10 
2-10 

year with a 0-13-1 record. Greg Molzon 
scores the only goal for Clarkston. 

Fender Interior 2-6 
Captain Dick's 2-6 
Quality 0-8 

Women's Alpha 
Petkers 10-2 

• 
ARMAN DEWATERING 84 '" 
JB's Orion Lounge 

6-2 Offical Sports 

6-2 Valley Building 

5-3 Women'. Beta American, FInal 
5-3 NAN'S COIFFURES 
4-4 Waterfall Jewelers 
44 Coach's Comer 
3-5 Bloomfield IGA 
3-5 Little Caesar's 
0-8 Oak Management 

Leslie Electric 
Women's Beta National, FInal 

8-0. STEIN HAUS II 
6-2 .Waterford Tavern 
5-3 Drayton Plywood 
5-3 Haus of Trailers 
4-4 Four Seasons 
4-~ Waterford Merchants 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER~plYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie - 62&2635 
o 

6-6 
5-7 

1-11 

5-3 
5-3 
5-3 
4-4 
4-4 
3-5 
2-6 

8-0 
6-2 
5-3 
2-6 

-2"6 
1-7 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston - 62&5374 

• 

• 
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Clarkston Chiefs post 2nd. place 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Clarkston Chiefs' varsity team bowed out of 
((t the season with a 20-12 loss to Waterford. 

But coach Dick Heath says he's not worried 
about the loss. 

(Ct 

The Chiefs are a little league football program for 
ages 8-13 with three divisions-freshman, junior vat'
sity and varsity. 

Heath is varsity coach, and he helped the team to 
a 7-2 season. 

"The .record isn't very important to me or some of 

spo .... '--

Dick Heath and an assistant coach watch from 
the sidelines during the season's last game. 

the other people in the program," he said. "We just 
try to teach the kids how to win or lose with pride and 
dignity. As far as I'm concerned, that's :all I'm out 
here for." 

The varsity team qnished second in the Suburban 
Midget Football League, behind Waterford. Last year 
the team finished with a perfect 6-0 record. 

"Some say that winning doesn't matter, but it 
does," Heath said. "That 7-2 record to me is a good 
record, but not to those 12- and 13-year-olds." 

Against Waterford, the Corsairs opened the 
.game with a 70-yard touchdown run and scored once 
more before the half to lead, 14-0. 

"We came back like gang-busters in the second 

The Clarkston Chiefs contain a Waterford Cor· 
salr runner in the first half of the game. The 

half," Heath said. "We scored two touchdowns and 
were just short of another. But this is all the part of 
growing up. At this age, you have to feel good about 
yourself. We didn't walk off the field with our heads 
down." 

Heath,56, who started the program in 1970 with, 
Fred Dyke, is now retiring. . 

"I was getting tired and I feel it is time to just sit 
back and watch for a while," he said. "There are so 
many people that contribute to the program, so many 
that give up their time. They are the ones that make 
this a good program." 

Nov. 10 is the annual banquet for the Chiefs and 
every player, over 130, will receive a trophy. 

Chiefs lost, 20·12, to finish In second place with 
a 7·2 record. 

Shutout raises Clarkston's record to 4·4 
C(C 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
It was May-day for Clarkston when they beat 

Avondale 6-0 in junior varsity football Oct. 27. 

Mike May, a sophomore running back, ran for 
100 yards on 18 carries to lead the Wolves to the win 
that raised their record to 4-4. . 

"That was his best day of the year," said coach 
Gordy Richardson. "He was running, and reading the 

«(( holes and finding them." 

Quarterback Bob LaPorte scored the only points 
ofthe game on a I-yard run with 26 seconds left in the 
third quarter. The Wolves recovered a fumble on the 
10-yard line and moved it in for the score. 

Defense controlled the entire game with Avon
dale turning the ball over to kill their own scoring 
drives. 

Late in the opening quarter, Avondale completed 
((~ a long pass and Bill,Bastuba saved a touchdown with 

a tackle at the 2-yaraline. 

·"The Wolves' defense tigh~ened up and kept the 
Yellow Jackets from scoring. 

"The defense was mighty stingy, to Richardson 
said. "We held them to only 13 offensive plays in the 
second half and only 98 total yards. We've had good 
defense all year, to . . 

lim Casper caused two fumbles by Avondale and 
Dale Traver and Tim Weir also played good defense, 
Ricftardson said. 

Avondale team members make a crunching 
tackle of a Clarkston runner In the Wolves 8-0 . 

Clarkston totaled 172. yards on offense with most 
/ of that coming in the. second; half. 

"We were fortunate to control.the ball in the se· 
cond half," the coach· said. i'We ran 24 plays in the 

win over the YelloWJackets. Tl1e Wolves evened 
their record at 4-4 Ytllth the win. 

first half and 40 in the second. 
"When,!eh«d~~;,t!,!lll we moved it.'weU .. we kept 

the clock movil1g •. W;-e.~. plentY:of ~POrt1Ulities·t9 
score more, b'Utw~ Wbnanp4lY." 
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YellowJac#Cets sting CHS Wolves, 28-14 
By Dan Vandenbemel in the second quarter. They went into halftime trailing 

From the opening play by Avondale, it appeared 
to be the Clarkston Wolves' varsity football game. 

Before they started to move, Avondale had built a 
14-0 lead in the first quarter. 

Avondale's sophomore running back Chris Hud
son did all the damage by scoring four touchdowns 
and piling up 206 yards rushing. He scored on runs of 
40, 22, 2 and 5 yards. 

21-14. ') 
Rob Mortimore recovered a fumble for the 

Wolves on the Avondale 38-yard line. Three plays 
later the Wolves were on the board. Jeff Davis ran up 
the middle f;wice for 5 and 8 yards before Jim Ruelle 
scrambled 25 yards for the score. 

. Senior Kurt Bottorf came charging through the 
line and hit the Yell~w Jackets' quarterback, causing 
a fumble the Wolves recovered. 

But the Wolves couldn't move the ball. The Wolves stayed in the game by scoring twice 
The last touchdown for Clarkston came with only 

36 seconds left in the half. 
Quarterback Mike Galley rolled out to his right 

from the 23-yard line and threw to Erik Kline, who 
fought off a defender at the goal line to catch the ball. 

-------------------------1) 
"We made some mistakes, 

like not tackling Hudson." 

-Walt Wyniemko 

Galley said after the play that he saw a shorter 
defender guarding the 6-foot-2-inch Kline and knew 
Kline could go over him for the catch. 

t) 

"We had a good feeling at halftime," said coach 
Walt Wyniemko. "We struggled a little but we started 
playing better in the second quarter. 

"The game was give-and-take all the way," he 
said. "It was a good, clean football game, not many 
penalties. We did make some mistakes, like not tackl- _) 
ing Hudson." 

Each team committed only three penalties, but 
Avondale compiled 306 yards on offense to the 
Wolves' 201. 

The play of the Wolves has Walt Wynlemko 
wondering what can be done to win. The 

Wolves lose to Avondale, 28-14, and drop their 
record to 2-6 with one game left to play. 

Clarkston's season record falls to 2-6 with the loss 
and Avondale goes to 3-5 . 

• 

~(!j~ 
1250 Q6.KLAND AVENUE (DIXJE H\VY.), PONTIAC 
MICHIGAN 48055 • (313) 335-0040 * ANN MENT * 

l 
Denny PotuJaky, of Dambllll, would Uke to announce hIa new poel_ 
tioD as saIeI co1Ullel0l' for new and lINd Llncolna and Mercnryl at: 
Valley IJneoIn Mel'C1U')', 1250 Oakland Ave., (at Telepaph) 
335·0040. ' 
I would like to extend an invitation to all of my 
customers and friends to call or visit me anytime in my 
new position at the newest and best equipped Uncoln, 
Mercury dealership in the area. Allow me the oppor
tunity to take care of all your new and used automobile 
needs. See you soon. 

Denny 

.----$18,0 Manuloctvrer\ suggested rotail pric •. 
Tille, 'oxet o'N:f destinafiOft chorge-s mro. 

AND PERHAPS THAT'S WHY 
LINCOLN SALES ARE UP 69%~ 

EARLY BIRD 

Lube, Oil, Filter 
Includes 4 qts. oil & filter, chassis lube, 
anti-freeze check, Most GM vehicles. 

Auto. Trans. Service 
Includes 4 qts. fluid, fan gasket, filter, 
road test. Most GM vehicles. ota"''' 

Front End Ali nment 

plus tax 

plus tax 

Includes adjustment toe-in camber, $1795 caster, tire & steering linkage inspection, 0 .... "''' 
road test. Most GM vehicles. r 

SOME 
BIGGER 

OWEN 
MOTORS 

plus tax 

NONE 
BETTER 

110 ORTONVILLE RD. (M-15) 
7 a.m.-'627-3660 
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By~Dan ~'Pllhnhemel : . 
'. ~'Welearried a;'loHhisyeat, botbthe plaY1'rs and 

the coaches," said Qlarkston soccer coach Neil 
Granlund. . i ,. ' 

High School. The Wolves lost'a few games by one, goal , . 

and a few by five or six. Their tie was again'st Flint 
Powetss'ept. 27. . • 

Do,ug Leamont and Greg Molzon.led the team in 

tpey stop- . 

well~:"Fliilt 
tfyand£(iti- , 
~Q.W'b·etPrc 

'The' Wolves finished the seaso~; ag~inst . Flint 

Powers with a4~11oss.·neir t.inalre~o~d,is:O·13·1. 
','This" season was"a ,fan)~~1Jc"leallning 

experience," Granlund said. "It Wa$ a~ittle·'disllp· 

pointing .notwinpi:ng a game. -I knew I was jnex· :'\ 

perienced (and) 'the k;ids were inexpenenced,bu1 I 

scoring. ~ ..:..... : " ' 
"TheY.both sh.QWed a lot during tJte ,season," 

Granluridsaid~ "Doug was fantllstic. O!l s~oring on 

comet' Jdcks because he was so .taU, 'he's6~3." . 

, . ' .• ' '.' ·.,de(~lls~ \y~;:he~~h08eth~;bY ROdNo~~Jand 
J)erek.Bt,own. Al(mg with' Chris· ¥eBride a~Cl;goalie 
Ken ,.Temple.' they . fried,to' keep ',the Wolves In the 

'games.·.·' 

had hoped ",e'd do a little better." . , . 
This was the' first year for soccer: at Clarkston 

. steve Zoss 'was 'ov,erlooked', on offense. not 

beca.u~e of the'skilli!i but his'.height,S.2. 
. '''He: impressed a lot .Of,.t~ams this .. year/' . , 

Grllt'llund said. 'iSonte'teams were snickering about· 
. - \' '. '. ' . 

Season. 8"tlS wIth' prom,l~, 
.. . ' 

•••• 
," '. "... ¥'. /"< ' ,~.", . 

. ,By Dan Vandenhemel , 
Coach Jrm, Chamberlain is counting the days un· 

til the season begins next year for the Clarkston High 

School golf team:-· ' " 

The Wolves, with only one senior graduating, 

finished third in the league and had a 9·5 .overall 

recoreS,. . : ' 
Juniors Rich Lay, Chris Hunter and Steve Willis 

led the team with an average just over 42· strokes per 

round. 

"Rich was the inost consistent for us at the start 

of the season," Chamberlain said. "Those three were 

the main stays ofthe tealn. We'll have a good nucleus 

coming back nex~ year." 
Other golfers who helped tn the scoring were 

John Stapleton andJohn Gaulin. 
The most improved player on the team was junior 

Todd Olson, the. coach said. _ . 
"He had never played golf before this year," 

Chamberlain said. '!His average was 44.1. His 85 in 

. . \. 

the league, meet was the secorid best ,on the team to . 

WilIiS'.82'. He was a nice surprise ,f()r llS, 

'~Gaulin had an average' of 46. But for a' 

sophomore, he did a super job." . . 
In . the early part of the season, junior Scott 

Meyland helped the team, as did senior Mark 
Westlund. . 

After scoring in eight of the first nine matcbes, 

·Meyland was hit in the forehead with a errant drive in 

a match against Pontiac Northern. 
'''He caught the ball square in the forehead," 

Chamberlain said. "He was lucky he got hit .where· he 

did. He wasn't ,hurt and he even fini~h~d the round." 

Chamberlain points to the· upset victory over 

Brandon as the highlight of the season. 
"They were rated in the state and were favored in 

Class B for the state title," he said. "It was a big 

upset. They finished very well in the county meet, 

seventh, and we finished 26th. 
"We should do better next year 'with the golfers 

we have coming back." ' 

OIL. EXPRESS 
The 10 rilinutedrive-thru on change 

and lube center 
IN JUST lO',MINUTES) O~ EXPERT TECHNICIANS WR.l..: 

* REPLACE MOTOR on.. WITH UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOn. lOW40 , , . . 

, .·'They _ were ..impres,sive.Derek is, a .,-eat hustler' 

out: there.' Nobody is- goingt6'~getbehind' hith very 
often," Gra1tlundsaid~;.· . , : 

7' ~'~ext<year we're. going to start oondi!,oning 

earlier and then 'k.eep i(·up during the' sealioti,... he 

,·said. "W~.started tQg~t tire~ late in the games. It was 

hard-to take losing all the time, but we didn't lose a 

player all year. They came to ev~ry practice and 'tried. 
That was a good quality aboutthis team." _ 

. ,,:+,:+,:+:.:+:.:.:+:.,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:+,:,.:+:.:.:.:+:.:.:.:+:,' 
, 

y 

. "0'. ''\._ .' , 

:tORCHIRD FRISH APPLES' 

'r"Northern Spys 

*'Red. Delicious 

Apples 

~ *Golden DeliciouS 

*Mclntosh 
*~tt~and 
*Jonath.on 
*Spartan 

Fr •• h Pr .... d -CIder' 
, -Bosc Pears,' . 

. 'Porter'S O,chard' 
Farm Market & Cider Mill 

GoodriCh 

on Hegel Rd., 11k miles Open daily 9·6 p.m., : 

E. of r:fasher on Mot5 Sunday 1 :30-6:00 p~m. 

* 
* 

REPLACE OIL FJL TER I 
' 

CHA'ssI~ LUBRlCAJ1PN 
-GET REAQY;FOR,,' 

* 
* 
* ,* 
* 
* 

CijECK AND. FILL RIWt- AXLE . 
C~CK ~ND FILL POWER STEERING 
Cl'JECK.ANO FILL BRAKE-flUID 
cHEcK AND Fltl. TRANSMlSSION 
CHECK' AND FILL . 1TERY 
CH~K ANDPILt . SOLVENr 

(AVl.~de,at Extra Cost) 

ALL FLUIDS FILLED 
AT NO EXTRA COS)' , 

$13.95 
PlUs Tax 

With coupOn 
DIESELS $4.00 Ex. 

MINOR TUN{:-UP 
SPECIAL 

4 CYLINDER 
Includes plugs, set 
timing and inspect 

. fuel & ali-filter 

,$2,-9 .. 95 points 
extra 

AutOMATIC. 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
Includ~s filter,. pan 
gasket and fluid$. 
Inspection of rearend 
fluid.. '" 

$:'2495 
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Up My Aile 
~ Money lI1aze 

Proud 

parents, 
Parents of the Junior Varsity 
footba'il players and 
cheerleaders line up for 
Parents' Night at the 
Clarkston H.,gh School OC.t. 
27. Carnations were given to 
the mothers by both the ]) 
players and the cheerleaders 
to say thank you. 

.... ----------.... ---------------------DanYanden.e .. ' 
Two very old, very well-used but important 

cliches come .to mind when it comes to money. 
Money makes the world go around, and a penny 

saved is a penny earned. 

It seems both of them tie in together. But if you 
save all your pennies and not spend them, will the 
world stop on a dime? 

As there are different people in the world, there 
are different ways of saving the green, silver, copper 
and gold stuff. 

On paydays, cookie jars fill up and are tucked 
away behind the flour bin. Or .mason jats are tightly 
closed and planted in the backyard for future harvest. 

Coin collectors have always struck me as serious, 
no-nonsense types. 

OXFORD MINING CO_ 
HOT PLANT MIX 

ASPHALT 
AND PAVING FOR 

,",VJYllYIl;;1\.\"lJU., CONTRACTORS, 
MUNICiPALITIES AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Call Us For Best Prices a~d General Work 

A.'L.V ALENTINE, owner 
9820 Andersonville Rd., Clarkston 625-2331 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
-FILL DIRT -STONE 
-FILL SAND" '-ROAD GRAVEL 
-MASON SAND -CRUSHED STONE' 

• -TORPEDO . -PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD stONE 

A.L VALENTINE MASONRY SUPPLIES 

Owner 62&2331 . DEI..IVERY 
. .' SERVICE 

9820 ANnERsoNVltLERD. CIiARk$rON '..', .' ,,' " .,:, "" '_;l~"" -, . " , 

You know, the ones wearing visor ~:aps hunched 
over a pile of round metal objects on green felt. 

There are variances. Some save 50-cent pieces or 
stash bills with certain serial numbers, say four of a 
kind. 

Twenties, fives, singles are all vulnerable to loss 
in the dark recesses of a wallet or purse. 

If they are left and forgotten (which occasionally 

ameri-therm 
THERMALLY ACTUATED VENT DAMPER 

For 

Gas-Fired 

Furnaces 

Consider the many cold winter. days ahead. 
Consloer the cost ot heating your home. And 
Its going to continue'to go up and up. Now 
consider Ihe amount ot heat you lose through 
il-,o' hoie in your roof. You can quickly see that 
the AMEJIl-fHERM VENT DAMPER can pay for itself In 
just a matter of months 

• AGA,.. Approved 

BRINKER'S 
FOR AU YOUR 
PlUMBING & 

tfAl'Ni SlJIPlIS _. 
_DimaHwy. 

PltI~·ImI-Z1;~l Dravto!' Plains 

happens) dollar signs light up in a person's eyes with 
the though t of .. extra' money ... 

The whole idea of saving money is to have it when 
needed. And every<;me knows that once you have it, 
something will happen. Then you'll have to start all 
over again. 

There is a hidden meaning to money makes the 
world go around. 

It really f!1eans money will make you go in circles. 

SPECI"AL 

20% Off 
ON CARPET AND 

Up·HOLSTERY 
CLEA-NING 

or 
EE SOIL RETARDANT 

# Offer ends Nov. 31st 

ILLAG E S'TE A 
CLEA,NING . 11 
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· Principals cQncur,s~h()oJ's g·etting- fb,vgher 
• 'By~th,.GnenBeld week in~luded going Q,ve~ Q,,,jectives, and the possibility 

Education is, changing in Clarkston's secondary . of blending coursewoi:J{ toge,ther, Dirtsas said. 
schools.. AtClarkstqn.JUnior.8igh, plannjpg js underway 

Principals 'cite different reasons for the changes, to strenghten .standards, t1iroughout the schQOI. -
but all agree there are diffe!-1'nces this yJar: ; J. • .' ~ciifdepill-tinentha~ been asked:to piCiVide a lisC 

t "Wft6-ld~'tl~}~!.la.~i$,,~:xtensive ~ic.Ii' and say, '" of word~ sq.d~pt~,~ho.ul(J."n~f hOw to :sp'~ll ati~ ~ 
'OK, .ever;y))cijiy..; tj~c:lde ".d~ and let's make it ~. ')schoC?lwlde,wntlJlg:PtJl~q \Inder·4evelopment. ' 
harder, ' . "csaid' Ciarkston' High 'School prjncipal Dom .' "There,. pio6ablt'alli some key things kids (will 
Mauti. "Many students took rougher classes,' so they be).¢~pecte4 t() do like st~rt their sentences-with 
made it. harder on. themselves.", capital letters and 'end with~p\1nctu~tion," said .priri- . 

( 
Mauti's"notsure if students signed up . for more cipill·DuaneLewis. "We'UIQOk at grammar, puncma-

:: academic courses. beCause,·.pareitts reacted to the tiori',_c~pitalization in aU areas. We'1I1QOk at spelling 
highly critical President!s report "-A Natl(.n .at Risk.',' in all areas. . . " 

But he does know enrollments in science, "I hope by the end 9fthefirstsemester it will all 
mathematics, English and social studies courses we,re be in place' and ready togQ,'" he said. 
higberthan expected. SemeSfe.rexam,s are also;~nder study. . 

"That threw us off," be said. . rbey'~e' going to' be more comprehensive and 
The result was'the addition of more science and standardized so each student, regardless of the 

t~acher, wilt be tested on<}tey concepts that should be 
learned in academic anc:' noo-academic ·courses. 

. .. A Natio.nat . Risk''! does nQ,t deserve credit tot 
the chan&~, ;Lew.is[ said, but it. could have played a 
tole. .' J,.' ..... ; . ' 

.. I) . ' 

", ,jAdU:~I.yl'innotsure it's b~~use:oftherep()rts, 
On tbe Qt1!e~.hatid, maybe that was the ;stimulant I 
needed 1(j·milke.it happen ~is yea~," he ~aid. 
. "U;s:beel\'~ concer.n,o(inine f9rma~y'years-the 

speUing, or lack of spelling, for kid$," he 'said. "I've 
alw~ys had some . real strong feelings labout in-
terteaching." .' 

-The~ has been another change, and it just hap-
pened.' ';":' 

'''I'm hearing. there's more and more ,homework 
-being given," Lewis said. "I don't feel bad about 
. that." 

math sections. 
At Sashabaw. Junior High School "there's 

something going 'On all the time," according to prine cipal Gus Dirtsas .. 
Church· host's Winter Eq:uipm~nt Sale, 

. "Computers are just going hot and heavy," he 
added. " 

Last year all ninth-graders in the school received 
two weeks of "intensive, hands-on experience" with 
computers, he said, and this year all t;ighth-graders 
have been added to the program. 

In the: springtime,seventh-gradets will par
ticipate as well, Birtsas said. ' 

The computer program. was started long before 
!'A Nation at Risk" came out in April, he said. 

G The report, at most, may have caused and inten-
sification of the: programs already underway, he said. 

~ 

Clean out the garage and basement of winter 
sports equipment, make some money and do the 
youth of St. Daniel's Catholic Church some good at 
the same time. 

The church is hosting its Winter Equipment 
Sale, Sunday, Nov,. 20 from.l to 3 p.m. at 7010 
Valley Park Drive, Independence Township. 

A . mee~g of department heads planned last • 

you want it ... 
you've got it ... 

KE 
NEWI In· nice residential 
area? miles from dOWlltown 
Oxford, wal~jng dl~'~nc~ to 
Elementary School and 
SubdIvision Beach on Clear 
Lake, 'can'assume 10JA% 
with low down, $49,900; 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Commercial Shop for lease 

$400 Per Month 
includes utilities 

TnIUltNi~WIP, with mature 
trees, privacy, and a 'neat' 2 

. bedroom cedar ranch, 10 
-year land contract offered 
at 11% Inte~est, $51,900.00. 

" :.~ 
, . 
. SUCH A DEAL IN 
KEATI.NGTON, with 
privileges on Lake Voorheis, 
2600 sq. ft. quad with 4 
bedrooms, 3Yz baths, 
fireplace, beamed cathedral 
ceiling In. living room, 
features plus! $82,500;00. 

. Equipment and Quterwear can be dropped otT 
between 9 a. m. and noon,- and picked up betweertJ 
and 4 p.m. : 

People set their own prices, with 40 percent goill8 
to the church for its youth retreat~ 

For information phone 625·2734. 

Early Bird Christmas 

SALE 
USE OUR CONVENIENT ~AVAWAV PLAN 

LIGHTS' made of 
TIFFANY GLASS 

,;:..:;::;~-+-+-~~""" 
are bound in solid 

Lead. Choose 
from a wTde.variety 
of color combinations 

II All A..,.rlcan 
III II " .. CI e/ 

regular '$259.00 
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"/i.J~Il~~~~.:~e~~, ;t:qr :~Helen L. C~mp'bell (Jf 
DraytOn Plains was" b'eld"/Oct.- 2S at the _Goyette 

. ,FM~et31 H~me" Clar"btq~, Withihe Rev .Alfted-~Nead 
Officiating; . ,.' ,'~h,:, ,,' .' ., , 

: "M~. C~inpbeU;: "71~ ~d;ed Oct., 26: 'She was a 
retired secretary ,for, the ,l'opt~P()liceDepaJ:tment. 

',' Surviving", are .he~:' chUdferi:' 'K~Y:"-,BroCk of 
Clarkston, and Barry- 'Cainp~~l of Auburn;, grand
children. Susan, arid" JetlBtock ' and Kristen ,'and 
Ka,thy" Campbell;' andsistet, . Stella 'Milier' of Nor-
thVille_ ' , 

Following the serVice burial took place in North 
Park Cemetery, Luther •. 

John ·L .. Carey 
Funeral 'service for John L. (Jack) Carey (Jf Spr

ingfield Township w~ held Nov. 1 at the Imlay 
,Township Cemetery; IiDlay City, with the Rev. 
Donali:l Oaws officiating. ~ 

" Carey, 96, died Oct. 24. He was the mayor (Jf 
Dearborn from 1939 to 1941, supervisor(Jf Springfield 
Township from 1955 ,to 1967 and cJtairman of the 
Oakland County Jury Commission from 1967 to 1973. 

He was a member of Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No; 2803, and a life member(Jf. Dearborn 
Lodge No. 172F&AMand the,Michigan Gun Collec
tors' Association. 

, He·is survived by his sister, Catherine Breitung (Jf 
Rochester, N.Y.'·' ,. 

The family sugg~ts memorial tributes to the Spr-
ingfield Township Library. ' 

Arrangements Were made by the Goyette Funeral 
Home, Clarks~on. ' 

Leon C. Clancy 
Funeral", sem~'for Leon, C. Clancy of In

dependence Township washeldOct. 27 at the First 
Churcb'(Jf God With ,the Rev. Eddie Downey (Jf-
ficiating. -

Clancy, ,73, died'Oct. 24. He was a retired 
8orden'$milkm'an~l{ewas a member 'of the FOE No. 
2887 .'~ih¢Witerford Chllpter(Jf the Order(Jf the Elks 
and t~e, Firstphurch of God~' ", ' 

, 'Surviving"afe his wife. , Alice; children, Leon J. (Jf 
Ludington, Dorman Of Petoskey and Mrs.. Richard 
Quye 'of Oarkston; ,17 grandchildren; 18 great
grandchildren; and five brothers an" sisters. 

Following the ~rvice burialtook place in White 
'ChapelCemefery, Troy. I 

Arrange,l.nents were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funetar~ome, Independence Tow~hip. 

Independence Township won, Its suit to ,stop' 
the owner of Michigan Rental from seiling 
premixed concrete. Gary Sklbowskl, standing 

atop the machine In question, says ,he'll take 
the appeal to the Supreme Court before he 
gives up what's become steady Income. 

Man to appeal ce-ment I~w 
) 

By MaJrIIyn Tramper 
Gary Skibowski, owner (Jf Michigan Rental Ser

vice, says he'll go out on Dixie Highway and flag in 
cars to buy mixed cement until the township stops him 
from making it. 

On Oct. 24 Oakland County Circuit Court Judge 
George La, Plata issued an injunction stopping 
Skibowski from mixing cement at the Dixie Highway 
location. 

"I may get the order today, but until I do, I'm go
ing to keep making it," he said. 

In early October Independence Township filed 
suit to stop Skibowski from making cement, saying 
mixed cement sales are allowed only in industrial 
zones. ( 

The 20-year-old business is zoned highway com
mercial, and was bought by Skibowski in 1980. 

"I'll take it to the Court of Appeals in order to 
keep it, and the, Supreme Court if necessary," 
Skibowski said. "The township is not being fair to the 
small businessman, and' the person who finds alter
nate ways of supplementing his income." 

According to Skibowski, there is other manufac
turing in highway commercial zoning on that stretch 
(Jf Dixie Highway. ' 

"I think the' public should know how many 
thousands (Jf dollars this is costing the townShip," 
Skibl;)Wski said. ''I've not had any complaints about 

the mixer. For crying out loud, it's not any bigger 
than a 1)-Haul truck, and (the township) is saying I'm 
making noise, that there's truck traffic, and they're' 
worried about that and the traffic on Dixie Highway. 

"I hope there's traffic on Dixie Highway_or all the -_') 
businesses along here might jlJst as well close. We 
need traffic to survive. And if I have to stand outside 
and flag people inside to buy cement, I'm going to do 
itl" 

Skibowski says he's already spent S3,OOO 
litigating the matter. . 

Township attorneyGeral~ Fisher said the court's 
decision was a victory. . 

Independence Township Supervisor, limes B. 
Smith says the zoning ordinance must be enforced. 

"We're not after him as such," Smith said.:) 
"Michigan Rental's been a fine organization. But if 
we -allow mixing cement in an area not zoned for it, 
the courts in the future will allow it." 

He also mentioned road,safety. 
"Pre-mix concrete is ve'Y'heavy, and with tl,te 

lower horsepower in today's car, it's hazardous for 
them puUlog out· into traffic hauliilg a load of con
crete," Smith said. 

"I know it Creates a hardship to the businessman 
and an inconvenience to the public, but the overall D-
consideration is prese~ng the zoning ordinance." ~ 

WANTED 
A Proven Energy Saver! 

~~. 

Story ideas 

•.• just .give us a call 
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.. . ~'ia(~"~i~ .. ~... pUltttn~.e:M~',I:li~l:i:~i.l~4'linliltarist(~'i~~lght 
BrUce smith ,aniweisthe.doot. " ',,: ',.. , 

'. ,':F~~)9 Jto:.~" he'i :,~~aget, of ,niem.~~iship, 
'deVel()pment:fottbewor1ciwide'f1oralcq~panY.·; " 
_ ~q~;~-'i1im,~ tI;i~ ~~y'~ar79Id.liici¢ptri~~n~ ; 
"Town'shi~:te_$i~e.n(iS a plf~ght:f~JI1~~r~,', ~ ,,;:;'; -
-, .,And'Ndv: :4:8Ild S'ICiatrrom the- Church"'o{ leSlls ' 
Chriltot:th~~ttet :Day$_~ints·.will',,~peif9l'Jjdhg;his 
"TrOtlb~atBu$t¢tQulcJi" fuGrancS·Blaoc. ,'",. ' 
_ ,- Smith"wrote ;the.:1w6~iCt, 14-Scenemusical over a 

four- to, fi~"lgoi.th peno(fwhile:ari~g_hi(car and-
talking into a tape ~d~r.· .; "-. ',: 

"This is my second, play.·The first I did ay~r 
and a hliifago for the same group to' prOduce," Smi!h 
said, from his home on Snowapple Drive. "I wasn'(go
ing to write another' one:uilless I ~new someone was 
going to use it, so when they hinted I agreed.;' ' 

"Trouble in ,Buster Gulch" isri't ringed with deep 
moral messages. '-

, "The fmt one, 'ForThe Love Of A-Child,' was; I 
didn't want this one to be too serious," he said. "I 
wanted it fun and light and wanted it to be something 

direct 
" "I' , to do $OllJePtingthe first tim" ~at 

wasn'treat·'churchy,'one',tbat.anybody·wouldfee 
cotrifortablegoing to. I began lo.oking and.-didn'tfind 
anytl,iing lli~ed," 'he said.· .. Eit!lerthey were too ex-
pensive, or too deep. . , 

"So I wrote my own." I 

Smith con.cedes musicals are schmaltZy, but says 
that's half the fun. 

"I guess I'm a schmaltzy individual. lUke to- be 

ct ' I knew people would enjoy." 
Smith's wife's favofite musical is "Oaklahoma." 

.. "I combined that with Disney's 'Apple-Dumpling 
Gange/ a group of crooks who can't do anything 

entertained when I see aptay and forget about the real 
worJd'forawhile. It lets you look at a piece ofUfe and 
enjoy it. Very few musicals are sad. Most are roman
tic," he.said. 

"I see it as a culmination f)f a lot of the arts put 

• 

riglit, and it's worked;" he said. 
Buster Gulch is a western town named after 

Buster Stride, the firSt prospector tCj) discover gold 
there. . 

Town fathers display a golden bust of him once a 
year during the Buster Stride Festival. 

Not knowing of the lUlnualfestival, a group of 
not-so~thorough crooks scheme for its theft. 

A young tomboy is the heroine in the end-retur-
ning the bust to the town. 

"I suppose if there's a moral it's good wins over 
evil," Smith laughed. 

.In the play's composing stage, there were a 
hurdles. 

"The ideas would come to me intlashes. I sat for 
two weeks and couldn't figure out anything. I finally 
got a rough outline of what I wanted to do-and that 
was it;" he said. 

Two scenes were added because so many kids 
auditioned, the church wanted them all to have a 
chance. 

"There are two scene$ that really don't have 
anything to do with the 'rest of the play • two musical 
scenes that are there strictly for entertainment. We 

together. Dance, singing, instrumentation, art, ac
ting, scene~, a combination of-all fine arts." 

,His fu.st 'play WilS just bought by the Promise 
Valley Play~ouse in Utah, but has yet to be perfomed 
by any other groups: 

. "The next one I hope is going to make me some 
money," Smith said. 

S'how goes on 
This Nov. 4 and 5 Independence Township 

playwright Bruce Smith's "Trouble in Buster Gulch" 
will be performed in Grand Blanc at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Sainfi Cultural Hall, 
4285 McCandlish. 

Tickets are 52 per person, $6 per family, and can 
be purchased at the door. 

The curtain rises at 8 p.m. 
Smith~ a church member, volunte~red his talents 

to write and compose music for the two-act, 14-scene 
musical. 

For information phone 634-1926. 

Fire'destrQYs barn; iniures firefighter 
An early. morning blaze Monday injure.d one Was injured., . 

firefighter, destroyed a wooden barn on Maybee Road "He's probably limping around today and will 
and caused over 535,000 in damages. take a couple days off work," Bailey said Monday. 

T~e Independence Township Fire Department 
responded-to the tire report at 1:47 a:m. Oct. 31. 

The bam had burning'approximately one 
h~ur, Dale Bailey. 

"We don't really know what happ~ned or how it 
sta~ed, and "e'll ~e going back over there again to
day to find out," he added. 

I -

, The barn was insured for 510,000 and had over 
525,000 worth of machinery and tools inside, accor-
«Jing to Bailey. . 

, ~ 
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Let 
Church's 

show you how to 
make your home 

more fuekfficient LUMBeR 

Buy 11 rolls or more 
of Attic Blanket T. 
lniulationo 0 • 

Get '15 back from 
Owens-Coming 

®:!l 
Buy l' rolls or more 
of any other 
Owens-Coming pink 
Fiberglcus® Insulation 
00 0 Get $11 back 

lI.bate EncIs Nowember 19 

Calc:lUte Your Needs Per Sq. FI. SOLD IN FUU ROLLS ONl Y 

r AmtlLAHlET 38¢ R-Value Equals 25 Sq. 
. 1%" UAfJFACB) 15¢ R-Value Equals" Sq. 
,"UNfACED 24C ;~~;"~'2Y-:'" A.Value Equab 19 Sq. 

::==,926¢Sq· 
for las moneY~..;:;=~=ft;;~;iD;;S::i._=-~"';:= 

Quality U-S. Gyp$um SI>eetrock I- • - 2x4 STUDS Sale Price ~ -~'. ~ 

Aweyerh~~ 
ALL·PURPOSE 7116"-4"xS" 

STRUaURWOOD@ 
Strong &nO cIura~ sale Price -
- periect lor wan $679 and roof sheathing. 

FI~~::T~D SHINGLES 
CI>olce of colors. sale Price 
Zl).yeor Uml,,,,, Sl95 •• rranly. 

Per Sq. m.85 Bundle 

1 "~----ALL \ I '·114" While Crossbuclt ' r STO'''RMMIII FDOOInIsh R I r' . STORM . ". -,;,;J STORM DOOR 'I 
sale PrIce I L Sale Price ' \,'.: WINDOWS '6"'· .. -' '5'" jl:: \ :. ,11

1 
·10% OFF - r 'S\t 37:'amt;:~!..Com- 1 f. ~:,' Reg. lAw Price 

[ pI.lely prelNng. Safety !.A.. ~ , via.. and 1ClMll. AI! ~ .:. ••• :~A1~low~2~_~~'or~_~~ery~·.;ijiili,~!~~~!!i~ ... =::::." h.rd •• r·:1 j 

20% OFF~f~i 
Andersen.'" 

Ufesaver 
SMOKE ALARM 
:~$10" 

CAULKS 
SUPUCAULK 

Acrylic Lal •• 11 oz. 
SaIe~ 

'1 7• 
INSUL CAULK . 

Acrylic Lale. 11 Oz. 
Pro.ec. .lnSI sal. PrIce Sal. PrIce 

'24• 
"..1 ..... In WInter. 

'649 Keepa -.-.. out In_. 

:'i!$ ~ 

r.l;& 
~ .~.,~' ·14 Mod.1 , ..... ~ 

T·50 ". _ ___ 

Sa •• PrIce STAPLE GUN S 4 88 nw..poco I .. - All purpos., Sa .. Price ::::::."O~ he.., duty. Eay. '1399 =::.r-"-' on. hand o. 

., 
~ BetweenYDuand 

- "'-. I {- \ o costly energy 1_ 
" INSII!JrWINDOW INSULATION SYSTEM I R P",tIc SIIH. and 'n.arIock'ng "~kIIng' 

1,11Jl!~.2!f 
Insu ...... , ....... 
wtnd_ For Undar 

'1000 

3M V-SEAL ,. 
WEATHERSTRIP 

SMWINDOW 
INSULATOR 

KIT BII·$399 
Pr.c.· 

UTICA 
. 44115 U'lca Rd, 731-t011O 
ROMEO 
.18 E. SI. Cilir. m-3511 
LAPEEI 
m Sag'naw.1IW5I1 

hC-7's 
sale Price 

99~ 
hW's 

Sale Price 

ULTRA 
COREll 

The Ultlmale 

STORMOOOR 
Sale PrIce 

$15995 
6'1" KiVh 37:' &nO .. ' _ilia. SoIJd wood __ fa. su.nvth and insulation, ___ 

ed ml'nlenanc.'ree .'umlnum .a,.,'or. 
White. 

~~ .• 
TRASHand 
UAFIAGS 

l'UNGm .... 
INSULATION 

• Tubes 

1/2"s •• :2·· 
1/."sll:2·· 

FIulIIIe ...... H' pipe 1Kl.' CUll ht!1 ...... Itelp. pr ••• ,,' 
~"a\ops cold pipe ._1"", 

DRYWALL 
lII"-4'xS' 
Sale Price ---. f 

TRU STEEL CLAD 
ENTRANCE 

DOOR 
Sale PrIce 

$139'5 
__ 8r\C11: Moulding 

Completely ....mllled 
pre-/Wng unit. ... y 10 In-ataI. CoI0nIaI • panel 
ItyIe (No. 2tG). Si:el 2· 
bN, ~ Loci! NI 

Wei Slick Plasllc 

ROOF 
CEMENT 

1 Gal. '3" sa .. Price 

5 Gal. '12" Sale Price 

A CON5ERV 
WARIHEATER 
INSULATION 

JACKET 
Sa" PrIce 

'699 

) 

) 
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Ginny Farmer stands alongside the brand new 
sign outside the Clarkston Community Learn· 
Ing Cent~r.on M~ybee Road. The awning over 

, " 

eAroun'd Town 

e Cla'ssifieds 

the door and painted window trim are more out· 
ward Indications of changes Inside the building 
that used to be South Sashabaw Elementary 

'SECTION 

School. Members of the community are Invited 
to see the differences for themselves during an 
open house Sunday, Nov. 13, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

\~ Ginny Farmer: Community school coordinator 

•• 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Ginny Farmer's intriqued with the psychology of 

environment. 
The community school coordinator for the 

Clarkston school district Community Education 
Department hasn't studied the topic. 

But she's seen the differences wrought by some 
interior decorating at the Clarkston Community Lear
ning Center .. 

"Last year ... (the students) didn't really care for 
the building because it was ugly-just no~ cared for 
and in bad repair," she said. "It was like a giant 
ashtray and people treated it as such." 

It was the home of some fledgling programs of
fered through community education-the alternative 
high school, Job Club and some adult high school 
completion courses. 

mothers, the Funshine Child Care Center for their 
children, and a career center to assist people enrolled 
in the various community education programs who 
are looking for jobs. 

Last year' Farmer worked mainly with adults 
enrolled in high school completion classes and her of
fice was in Clarkston High School. 

This year her office is in the learning center and 
. she offers academic counseling for all students enroll

ed in the variety of courses. 
"I really enjoy being here full-time, because I've 

gotten to better manage the building and staff, and 
I've come more closely involved with the students," 
she said. 

About a month ago a bill-board sign went up in 
front of the learning center. 

~ Due to the immediate success of the programs, 
there was enough money to give the building a face
lift. 

"We worked, it seemed like hours, on a slogan," 
she said. "We flOlllly came up with 'People Learning 
Together' and I think that's really what it is~we have 
different ages, different backgrounds and, most im-

"This year the. difference in how people treat the portant, I hope it symbolizes a second chance for an 
building is just great," she said. "They feel like it's education.'" 
their building." Farmer previously worked for Grand Rapids 
, There's new lettering outside and an awning Public Schools as the community schools coordinator 
hangs over the front door. The outside trim on the and public relations coordinator for the education 
windows has a, fresh coat of paint. cable-TV channel. 

Inside the front door an antique church pew is A job transfer for her husband brought them to 
painted an unexpected shade, eggplant. Independence Township, and she interviewed for a 

_ It matches the newly installed wraparound recep- post with Clarkston's community education depart-
tion desk. Walls are painted tones of beige. Doors ment. 
sport different plant colors-strawberry, pine, eg- "I was really scared," she said. "I hadn't inter-
gplant and blu¢berry. viewed in 13 years. I was fortunate enough to receive 

Inside' the newly .painted classrooms, adult·size the position; , ' 
. desks match the chairs with upholstered seats in all "I love it. I really-enjoy working with people, not 
but one room where older students meet, and that paper, and every once in a while when you.feel you've 
one's also due for new furniture. had an impact on s()meone'~ life, there's no better 

Formerly South Sashabaw Elementary School, reward." 
'the ,building was closed in June 1981 because of And there have been rewards. .,. 

•.. declining' enrollment in the district. Adults enroiled'iq.high school completion usually 
.• ' ,.. ·.~he followipl:September it was reopened as the shar~.a co!!,mbnc~arli~teristi&}. '. ' 

~!i ·"~anH~J.~,nter~:i~·";v';"'\~";:·;' " .,'." ,. . ...• They rc:aft'aldtocom~ backanto.a sch.ool 
.: ::. i.l:Jji.,~~~ar: ·ne~. p.r98t:'t~ . :have.bee~ ad·,., bu~dmB. agam' b~.us~it-b.nnB.s back alt the'~ad 
·,,'<~t:tCd~PX¢E~4~foI,i.1;pieg#ilnf:!~~n~.gers:'tiijUt*·j(ju~gl'<9c,~·~~.~~~~1~&tm~~ifl:;}~~~5gre~~(o;~~~r~"~~~~1·. 

• . • •• ,. . " • ~ ~~~/4,4'>\' \1.,(,' ... \~("I~.~.I~~,~,),~ I(,OQ,\'('),) (~ ~"l\t \~{\~\ .• ~~ ... " 

say, 'I just received a B on my fust test.' " 
During last year's high school graduation of 10 

adults she heard the testimonials: "I was afraid. Now 
I'm successful," and "Life isn't over for me; it's just 
beginning. " 

~. 
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Sc.hools' Enrichment classes prove a success 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

"Ou est 'Ie professeurr asks French teacher 
Jeanette Sanders. 

A class Of over eight grade school students blinks 
expettantly. . 

At four in the afternoon, it's been a long day. 
The sun's shining. 
It's· an afternoon ripe for neighborhood football 

and lollygagging. 
But they put themselves in this extra-~urricular 

enrichment class. 
And they're going to do it. 
"Where is the teacher?" Sanders asks again in 

French. , 
"The teacher," the class responds, "is in front of 

the blackboard." 
According to Jeanne Molzon, youth coordinator 

of the program, the first term of after-school enrich
ment classes offered by the Clarkston Community 
Eaucation Department has been a success. 

-178 grade school students attend the 14 classes 
at Bailey Lake Elementary School, offering elemen
tary French, puppet making, computer club, drama 
class, science whiz, Olympics of the Mind, introduc
tion to art, holiday crafts and Horse Sense, all about 
horses. 

-91 junior high students from all over the district 
attend six enrichment classes. Typing is offered at the 
high school because that's where the typewriters are, 
and the other classes meet at Sashabaw Junior 
High-Learning to Use Your Abilities, color and 
makeup, two computer clubs and German. 

Classes are open to all students in the district at
tending public, private and parochial schools: 

Each class has a different fee, depending on 
teachers and materials, and its length, Molzon said. 

"And, we're investigating the possibility of ad
ding "Latchkey," a before- and after-school· program 
for students with working parents," she said. 

"This January high school students will be of
fered classes in guitar; Dungeons and Dragons, a fan
tasy thinking game; Spanish; and Chisenbop, Korean 
finger-math. We're open to any suggestions people 
may have on a class they'd like to take, and if anyone 

. wants to teach we'd like to hear from them. 
"You don't have to have a certificate, just have 

experience in that area," Molzon said. 
For some cultural exposure, the program brings 

Tschaikovsky's "Nutcracker Suite" to Independence 
Township on Dec. 29 at the Clarkston High School 
Little Theater, performed by the Michigan Youth 
Ballet. 

The $2 general admission tickets will be sold at 
the door. . . 

, In addition, a Study Skills Workshop is going to 
be offered Thursday, Dec. I, at Sashabaw Junior 
High from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. for fifth- through ninth
graders. 

It's designed for students and parents to jointly 
attend and establish good study skills. 

Topics to be explored include how to outline, 
take notes, and fight fear and panic on tests. There's a 
55 fee for students; parents are free. 

"One of the greatest things is to hear the teachers 
talk about the kids' enthusiasm. There's very little 
absenteeism in these classes and no discipline pro
blems," Molzon said. 

Back in French class the kids are singing. 
"I wanted to take a class, and French sounded 

good," said Joshua Sutton, 10. 
"My mom wanted me I~arn French from me. 

She's going to take in it college," said David Elsy, 10. 
"It sounded fun," 10-year-old Heather Flor said. 
"No one in out family took it, and I read about it, 

and it had some pretty words," said Becky Kosek, 10. 
Ten-year-old Colleen Cruz's reason for taking 

French was immediate. 
"My sister takes it-and I wanted to learn," she 

said. 
For information on January registration', the 

workshops or the ballet, ph()ne ttJe Clarkston Com
munity Learning Center at 673·7756; 

~!,j~ll'J " 
·1.~~fJ 

Danny Saliba, 10, holds his coat aside a~d 
beams, offering a look at the red·and·whlte pro-

Autobahn MotolS Invites You To 

FALL IN LOVE 
INTRODUCING WITH A' 
~"EWFOREIGN 
~Elt&s. M~DEL 
& VOLKSWAGENS 

SOMETHING UNUSUAL 
IN ECONOMY CARS ••• 

PER·FORMANCE 
·~,·····.·:m I 
~1iII ." 

171SS. Telegraph Rd. 
BIoomfield.HillS· 338-453J 

motional T·shlrts given to all students enroll£>} 
In the Enrichment classes. 

Pontiac Business 
Institute - Oxford 
77 5 West Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

STATUS - SECURITY - A GOOD 'WAGE? 
If not, at P.B.I. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: 

'Admlnlstrative Dental 
Assisting 

-Administrative Medtoal ~allill Assisting 
-Data Processing 
-Electronic Business 

Machine Repair 
-RObOtics 
'Word Processing 
'Accoli};"""l 
-General BUI>'''''u3 & Of. 

flee Management 
-Secretarial 

Placement I\SI~ISl.anc~e~ 
Financial Aids to 

Who Qualify 
New Classes Starting Soon '" 

"P. B.l has been training for careers in . 
business SiJJe"e J89!J" 

CALL TOD~Y FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
TO DISCUSS YOU' . . ER . 
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IN OXFORD: 

OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COMPANY 
Esw.blished 1925 

43 E. Burdick Sf. 
OXFORD 

. 62i·2541 
Monday through Saturday 

8:00 •• m. to 6:00 P.m. 

L 
ON A BUDGET 

@mstrong 

See how ·Iittle it costs to 
wake up tired. 
ceilings & walls 

WEYERHAEUSER 
QUALITY FACTORY FINISHED' 

ALL WOOD . Ceilings 
SUPER CEILING 

SALE 
October 17 thru November 11 

youcn 
$4 PER CARTON BACK
dlrectlv from Armstrong. on f!IIery 
carton of Armstrong Ceiling Tiles 
or Panels YOU purChase ... when you 
also buy enough Armstrong Crla or .;, 
Armstrong Easy UP'" Kits to 
Install yourcefllng/ ~ .~ 

YOUCn 
. $2 PER CARTON BACK_ 

on f!IIery carton Of 
Armstrong Ceiling Tiles or 
Panels. f!IIen If you purchase 
Just ceiling materIal. 

REBATE Oil EVERY 
. ARMSTRONC CEILINCI 
Now's the time to bu't .. and to 
experIence the 'MagIc' of an 

Armstrong celllngTFlrst. you get 
our best prIce on every Armstrong 
pattern; nOthlng's held back. Next. 

choose the perfeCtlv matched 
Armstrong Orld or Armstrong Easv 

. Up KIts for trulV fast and easy 
Installation. Then. to cut your 

ceiling cost to the bone. 
Armstrong will mall yoU a 
check for $4 on each and 

f!IIerv carton Of Armstrong 
Ceilings that you 

purchased I 

AIlOR $4 •• UTII 
,o'.tl.'aIUNa 

as low as 

$55~8 

PANELINGS 

Cambridge Oak 
Reg. $22.40 - $18.50 
Concord Oak Paneling 
Reg. $22.40 - $18.50 

. Nantucket Birch 
Reg. $18.80 - $15.48 
Blockhouse Pecan 
Reg. $14.40 - $11.20 
Bramble Paneling 
Reg. $13.12 - $10.28 
Stonebridge Shady Hill 
Reg. $25.60 - $21.18 
Planked Rosewood 

$13.55 ~ $10.57 

CASH PRICE 

FACTORY FIIIISHED MOLDII. 

SPEE·DEE 

8' Inside Corner 
89c 

8' Outside Comer 
$1.10 

8' % Round 
84c 

8' 3" Base 
$2.07 

7' 2" Casin, 
$1.24 
7' Stop 
$1.15 . 

4' x 8' 

Winchester Cherry 
Reg. $12.35 - $9.78 

. Autumn Plank 
Reg. $8.50 - $7.70 
Oakdale Village 
\Reg. $11.99 - $9.44 
Cromwell Hickory 
Reg. $10.59 • $8.28 
Natural Pine 
Reg. $13.28 - $10.36 
New England Scene 
Reg. $21.60 - $17.47 
UniQn Oak or Cedar 
Reg. $14.40 • $11.27 
Union Inlaid 
Reg. $14.64· $11.40 
Hillsboro 
Reg. $14.40 - $11.02 
Wildlife Panel 
Reg. $15.68 • $11.86 
Shallade Walnut 
Reg. $12.48 • $11.02 
Vacationer Pocono 
R~_$13.99 -~11.02 

Extra Special Prices on 
DISCONTINUED 
4' x 8' PANELS 
: CASH PRICES 

Hunters Inn Bam Gray 

Reg. $14..14 $9.33 
Stoney Point Panel. 

Reg. $14..64 $10.45 
I Horizon New Directions 

R~ $14.64 $9.49 
SeMhOre"Panei;" 
Reg. $15.68 $10.39 

. Subject to stock on hand 

IRAL' 
TITE GRIP 

PANEL ADHESIVE PANEL NAILS 
Fast & easy to use 

1/10 Gal $1 15 
Tube ea 

Case of 24 $270~ 

F. 
1xl-8'. 
1x3~8' 

Durable colored 
nails-maximum 

. holding power
ASsorted colors 

$-1 45 
. perbox 
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Scouts celebrate 

Her quest to snag an apple on a 
string screeches to a halt as Karen 
Lowe [left) views Desiree 
Llnseman's efforts. Karen, a 

Clarkston Elementary pupil, Is a 
member of Troop 682. Desiree at. 
tends Sashabaw Junior High 
School. She's In Troop 399. 

Everybody loves Halloween par
ties. Of that there's no doubt 
for Dawn Newman, head of 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

If Annette Albrecht snags the ap
ple In the allotted tlme·llmlt, It'll be 
a real feathet In her cap. A Bailey 
Lake Elementary pupil, she's a 
member 0' Troop 121. 

special events for the Independence
Clarkston Girl Scout Service Unit. She 
planned a party for 100 last week at the 
American Legion Hall on M-1S. When 
180 Girl Scouts and Brownies showed 
up, everyone pitched in to make the 
party a success. "We worked our buns 
off," she said. Newman called everyone 
the next day to make sure she had 
thanked them, because she couldn't 
remember. To her relief, she learned 
she had. And she asked that special 
thanks go to members of the Cadet and 
Junior troops. Next year, Newman said, 
she'll be prepared. 

Halloween and magic acts go 
together and Kim Jackson's pleas. 

ed to be called to assist magician 
Brad Hasselbalch. 

If it's a major fire, or a minor oddity, we want 
a call at The Clarkston News •...••• 625-3370 

by Marilyn 
Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland Co£tntll'll 

!:;;ii 431 Mill 

~,~ 
WEIGHT CONrROL CENrRE 

LOSE 15 to 25 Iii· Monthly . 
·ooOD NUTRmON 
~DIVIDUALIZED PROGRAMS 
·SU'PERVISION BY NURSES 
WHO ARE FRIENDLY AND cARiNG 

·APPETI'IE SUPPRESsION 
THRU FOODS EATEN 

INTRODUCTORY $98 .. · 
SPECIAL 

. FOR 4 WEEK PROGRAM_ 

Call 62$~6400 

, 
owe~ 

ALL· AUTOMATIC SCORERS 
MON.-FRI. 
9:30 til 5:00 

3 games $~ 
When lanes are available 

OPEN BOWLING 
EVERY NIGHT 
AFTER 9:30 

Moonlight Doubles 
Every Sat. 
Midnight 

Lunc~eon Specials· 
Mon.-Fr" 

Happy. Hour ~·6 

.~~~m~~~ff~~~~~ ~) 

CHEVY CHASE 
DUL 

OF'IBI 

CF~ 
~G ._--....... II~.'oOJISC()UNIr'oO 0-__ ...... _ 

. COLUMal" PICTURES 
Dilly 1:00· 3:00 - 7:05 • 9:20 
SlIt. 1:00· 3:00 - 6:00 . 7:06 - 9:20 
Sun. 1:00· 6:00 • 7:05 • 9:20 

Sunday 3:00 pm 
By Stan Mldai.y: 

"CHUCKLELOGUE IN THE CANADIAN ROCKIES" 

All Seats $3.50 



Wtlat·s-ne. 
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0---------------------
Aura Fine Art 

now in village 
Aura Fine Art has moved south and owner Karen 

Weaver couldn't be more pleased with the Oarkston 
vil1age location. 

"I love it," she says. "I'm a people person and I 
think it's super to be part of Main Street." 

, . The shop was formerly located on M-1S and 
Cranberry Lake Road. Now it's inside the Terrace 
Building at 20 S. Main. 

Specialties are original, pre-20th century prints, ' , 
and picture framing and matting. 

, Also available are camera reproductions of" 
posters, notecards, ready-made frames and 
sculptures. 

Weaver says her shop is designed to look like a 
home with upholstered antique chairs to sit in and an
tique end tables, a desk and a trunk used for display. 

The original prints range in price from $10 to 
$200 without frames. 

"I really do not stress investment. Heel it's more 
'take it home and love it,' " she says. "These are quite 

, affordable for everyone and you can have something 
decorative for your home that's really nice and dif-
ferent." - .. . 

The shop is open Monday through Thursday and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Hours on Friday 
are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

, APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Washers * Dryers '* Ref~igerft.,.,.rC!. * Ranges * Water Heaters * Dishwashers * Disposals * Microwaves 

Call Clarkston 394-0273 
E & J APPUANCE REP~IR TF 

-' 

• • .~. 
. ..., ... , .. ................... 

• CIII8 lOW pUI' 

, wWl Wa CICnIIM'& .' 

CUfJ-ou& III\V • A~ III Small, lIedlu" Lull. 
CLARKSTON 

5922 M-1 ~ (Ortonville) 
. 625-4001 

The Clarkston (Miclr.J New'S 

We'll beat all current, comparable, written tire prices! 

8lackwall 
General 
Jet 

750 1610PLY 

PLUSF.E.T. 

<is- Lt.·K., 58.95 

Mud ... 
Snow 

PLUS,F.E.T. 

800 16.510 PLY 

54.95 
PLUSF.E.T. 

ALL TIRES 
PLU~ 
F,~,T. 

LOWEST "R~ PRICES· 
ANYWHERE 

ANY1S" 

$44.99 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
Electronic lanition 

4 cyl. $2495 

6 cyl.:3295 I ~g:~ I 
USED TIRES BATTERIE 

$1000 $3695 

8 cyl. . 4295 and up and up 

PrII.· TRAN$MISSION 
m~ FILTER CHANGE 

RADIATOR 
FLUSH & FILL 

Most American Cars $ 2495 . includes 2 gallons 
antifreeze 

$1995 

Brake 
ti DISC BRAKE 

; . o· SPECIAL 
Our Service Specialist: . 
-Inalall New Olsc Brake .Pads oResurface 
Rotors And Repack Wheel Bearings 

-inspeci HyClraulic SYlllem And Rear Brakes 
-Road Tesl Your Car. Seml·Melallic Pads COSI $15 Exira 

IINeecled $ 398 • 
FrOll1 Wheel. MOSI 

American Care • .,., 
.. ., ALIGNMENT 

Our qat-Care Specialists 
• Adjust Caster, Camber, Toe

. Seatings And Steering As 
Needed 

Car '1 5 

(J OIL CHANGE 
AND LUBE 

Our Lubrication Special Includes: 
014 New 011 Filler Made By Puffealer 
oChassls Lubrltatlon To Manufaclurer'lI Spec:iflca'lIons 
0UD To 5 015. of Famoua Brand Llgf\I·Welghl 

onM:" $ 295 
AmeriCan Cars 

SHOCKS 
'mp~ove The Ride & 

, Handling. Installation 
. Available . 

lifetime .Warranty 
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Clarkston Junior High puplls,selectedfo~ .he 
Michigan 'School Vocal Association State· or· ________ ----... 

Larry SchaUer is one of 10 Oakland Unhrersity, 
: Rochester , students cited by the board of trustees as 

winners of the uniiersity's 1983 writing excellence 

Girls land spots on state hon~r choir 
awards. . 

Schaller resides on Kingfisher Lane, In· 
dependence Township. 

3 drives -. In one 
The Clarkston High School Student Government 

is having a clothing, toy and book drive. 
The items 'will be donated to area organizations. 
If your organization could distribute any of these 

items, please contact the student goverment by calling 
CHS at 625-0900. 

Leave your name, address and phone number. 

Jenny Kuzma's soprano, Staci Cool's . mezzo, 
Michelle Blomberg'~alto-and 117 other singing vojces 
make up this year's Michigan School Vocal Associa
tion State Honors Choir. 

The girls auditioned and were chosen for the 
honor Oct.' 15. They're members of Clarkston Junior 
High School's select chorus, the Ovations. 

Michelle, a ninth-grader, was a member of the 
state chorus last year. 

"I really enjoy it because there's so many people 
and it sounds reatly neat when you sing together," she 
said. 

They auditioned as a trio. Sixty-six trio's from all 
over the state auditioned, with 40 selected. 

"I tried out last year, but I didn-'t make it," said 
Jenny, a~o a ninth-grader, who reacted this way to the 

trio's-.sutcess: "I was really happy." . . 
Staci's an eighth-~ader. While she admits she) 

was "pretty nervous" during the audition,her parents 
had confidence., 

"They thought we were going to make it, my 
parents did anyway," she said. 

The girls plan to participate in four Saturday 
. rehearsals in various places in the state, including 
Grand Rapids and Howell. 

The rehearsals will culminate in a performance in 
January at~he Midwest Music Conyention in Ann Ar
bor, where the audience will include teachers from all" ' 
over the midwestern United'States. .J , 

Activities are to include making a record. 
The director of the state honors choir is Sharon 

Green, a middle schoolteacher from Marquette. 
, She was selected director of the choir through a 

l 
.. I nomination .. lection proress o(the state vocal associa-

" " CI ubn O:t __ S _ tion. Her sister, Laura Schaefer, is the vocal music in-
--------------------------....,;-..... structor at Clarkston Junior High School. 

Clinton Valley Barracks No. 2803, Veterans of Clarkston at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, and we gratefully 
World War I and Auxiliary met at the Springfield accepted. 
Townsbip Hall on Saturday, Oct. 8, for the regular Some of the members are planning to attend the' 
monthly tneeting. district meeting -in Lansing on Saturday,' Oct. 15. 

A lovely Harvest Dinner with Swiss steak was en-
joyed by all. The business meeting was held following Our next meeting will be Saturday, Nov. 12, at 
the dinner., noon in the Davisburg Town Hall for our Thanksgiv-

Vem Rlclgew.y of the barracks passed on the in- ing Dinner.' -
formation that the Clarkston American Legion is in- All WWI veterans and their spouses are cordially 
viting the barracks and, auxiliary to a special invited. ' 
Thanksgiving dinner at their -hall on M-tS north of . 

[Grad~·. _----I 
Pamela ClInton Barry has completed graduation 

requirements for a bachelor's degree in management 
from;BobJo~esUniversity. Greenville, S.C. 

She ~s the. wife of Richard Barry. and her parents 
are MI'. and Mrs. Jesse Potter of Andersonville Road, 
Springfield Township . 

[fit (01h1ge ____________________ _____ 
Stephen Sanden has been elected secretary of 

Chi Alpha Pi at Bob Jones University. Greenville, 
S.C. 

The society is one of 54 oli campus which sponsor 
intramur,alcompetition in debating. spOrts, etc. 

Sa~ders is. a senior at the university majoringJil 
business administration. 

HispareDts.areMr. an~~. Daniel Sanders of 
FairtiC'ld <?ircle; Springfield.:Township. 

. . ... . , 

Mark Lektzlm was reCently ele.cted.senior. class 
represe~tative of the Studen,t: S~riate'at Siena "H~igl1ts 
iro·'''d'''·'.' .,'-
,;;o,eg~. ,. -
. . . ";The. student 

tion between faculty, administration and students, 
and plans and directs socii'll activities for the campus 
community. " _ 

-Lektzian is'majoring in business education at the 
college. - . --

Jiisiparents are Mr. and M~! Peter Lektzian of 
Plum Drive,lndependence Township. 

' ... ' 
Tara :1'.b0muis one of .24 girls accepted as 

pledges *o~~p'paQalJltna $OtOrity a~ . Hillsdale Col-
lege.. . ....:. .:". . ',- .' 

Stie .js~lh~,:~ugh~er -of' M.~ •. !.apd Mrs. Terence 
Tho,na,5 offljtdepeiii1en~T~~iiip. . . 

•• ,' '. ". ... " ;'. 'It'.'~;, j" . " • ".' ," :' . .', • 

! J. 



s. 
'e4y: . 
ClUb", W~ite, , ' Township; $15 
fo~'play atld:'a,inner ' " , ' ' ,of beef, COUlltry 
chtcken and ham; tickets for sale at Tierra Arts & 
Design in downtown Xlarkston, Chapter \ One 
Bookstore in,.(i)rtonvilleor' Little Red Crafthouse in 
Ortonville;·for reservations call 628" 1486 or 627-2020; 
also available at door on limited basis. . 

Saturday, Nov. 5-Santa'5 Workshop show and 
sale; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; over 100 booths of arts, crafts 

\ and refreshments; Clarkston High School, 6595 Mid
dle ,Lake, Independence Township. (Chris Shull, 
625-3250) 

Saturday, Nov. 5-Houghton's 'Holiday Craft 
Show; ~O a.m. to 4 p.m.; over 30 craftsQersons J!ar
ticipating; Douglass' Houghton Elementary, 8080 
Elizabeth Lake" near intersection of Williams Lake 
and Elizabeth .Lake roads, Union Lake. 

, the H9ne~Tree'r; 
In~lepeinde~nce Township. (675:-2212) , 

·:wred_ld.y~' ·N.ov. g:"-Preschool Story Titnes at 
the , ' ' , ' , row.ns.hip Li1;)rai-y; lO"'-an(f. 11 a.m.; 
tree; for, . tt;> S-ye~.r .. oh:ls;, games, songs and story teU
mg; films planned~e "One Little Kitten-':'Where Is 
It?" ana "Three LittiePigs"';6495 Clarkston Rd., In-, 
dependence Township. (625-2212) . . 

Friday IQ1d Saturday, Nov. 11 and 12-His Han· 
diwork; an ,arts and ~rafts show; 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. both d,ays; featuring toys, ceramics, miniatures, ' 
needlecrafts, dolls, etcheaglass, wreaths and more; 
Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Rd., In· 
dependence, Township 

Saturday, Nov. 12-Fourth Annual Waterford 
Kettering Craft Show; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Waterford 
Kettering High School, 2800 Bender,' Waterford 
Township; sponsored by the Band Boosters; over 100 
craftspeople expected. (698·2757) 

Saturday, Nov. 12-Second :Arts & Crafts Bazaar 
at William. A. Burt Elementary; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
581 South Winding Dr., Waterford Township. (Table 
rental information-681·3572 or 681·5146) 

'~~y: Nov~ 15~¢larkst~n Elementary SchilQl 
PTOllleeting features D.isCovery Toy Demonstration 
by Gem': "Sfiiith; • toys 'C;1.n be ordered for 'all 
ages ...... birth to adults; 6695 ,Waldon, Il!dependence 
'Ttwn~ip, (625-4900) , 

Tbvrsday, Nov. 17-Waterford·Clar.kstoR 
Welcome Wagon Cluh pot luck lunch; 12:30 p.m.; 
followed by bakery and craft auction; aU new 
residents may attend; call 623-244? to sIgn up. . -

Friday, Nov. I8-Couples' Bowling' Activity by 
the Waterford-Clarkston Welcome WagOla Club; 
evening; at 21st Century Bowl on M-59, Waterford 
Township; all new residents may attend. (623-24119 or 
625·3713) , 

Friday, Nov. 18-'-Fashion show at Friar Tuck's 
Restaurant; noon; holiday fashions (rom Christie's of 
Clarkston Mil1s~nd hairstyles by Elston's; 4348 Dixie 
Highway, Drayton ,Plains. (674·0429) 

o 

Saturday, Nov. 19-Holly Berry Bazaar at 
Waterford Village School; 11 a.m. t04 p.m.; arts, 
crafts and refreshments; 4241 Steffans. near Dixie 
Highway and Andersonville Road intersection, 
Waterford Township. (Table rental, call 623·0493) 

1\R'EA, CHtf,;~:RCHES AND TBEIRWO" RSHIP HOUR: --" " .-

-SASHABAW.YNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. Clarkston ' 
9:$ 'ChurchSchoo,1 
11:00 W<irshl~ 
Co-pas to,s: 

Jenny H. & WI,lliam C.Schram 
Phone 673'3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHUF,lCH " .' 6600 Waldon: Road 
Rev.J'ames'R.Ballour 
worship ,&'ChurCh School 10 a.m. 

GOOD,SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950, Baldwln.,Lakj, Orion. MI 48035 
391i t170'" •. 
F.mlly·Wotahlp 9:30 
Pastor Jamel' H. Van Dellen 

FA!~HIIONI;o PENTECOSTAL 

CLAR~STON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 souitl:Maln ' ,: 
sonii~y;s'ci~~I",O!l-m., 
MJlrnl,,~ W!!l,Shl,p 11 a.!". " 
sund,liy Eyil!!lng,W!!r~h!~,,6:00 p.~ 
:Wid. pr.yer,.elbli ~,V9ulh 7 p.m. 
Plstor;'Charlliii,Lunifotil 

, . ',~. 

• CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479' Dixie Hwy" Drayton Plains 
9:45 SUnday'School 
11 MornlngWorshlp 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m., Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at. Miller Rd. 
Father CharlesE, Cushing 
Sunday Masses 7:45. 9.10:30 and 12:00' 
Sat. 5 p,m. & 7 e,m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972'Paramus 
Reil~ Clarence ,'Bell 
SundaY',Schoof 9:45 a.m. 
Morning ServlclI 11 a.m. 
Pilmary Church thru 4th grade 
Eve"lr!g Service 7 p.m. 

, ' 
DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

Rd. 

FIRST; MISSIONARV CHURCH ' 
4832Clliiionvlile Rd.; Phone 673'3638 
Se'iVI~eil;';Sl!nday' , 
;'S~nftaYi~~hOoI'Blble, s't~dY 10 •• m. 
worSl,llpHoun1 a.m. ' 
Yputliliour SPorn. GOlipel,Hour 6 p.m. 
~e,d~~~~.~. !;IJM 01 Prayer 7 p.m. _ J 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
304,1 Reeder Aoad off Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m, & 6p.m, 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday SchOOl 9:30 a.m, • 
Wqrsl1lp"Sllrvlce 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev, AcT.B. PhIllips 674·1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT 
Gene Paui; Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
Bible SchoOl 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
EvenIng worship 6:00 

, CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 ,Bluegr~s DrIve 

, Rav.RollertD. Walters; D. Min. 
Fall'$enil,ce'starts,SI!Pt. 11th 
Sunday qhurch Schpolal9:15 a m. lor 3 yr.olds 
adult ",i ',' , 

Wotshfp at 8 '& ,10:30 a.m.' 
'Nursery af bOtli 'serVices 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH -
579ifFIlimings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers -
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

MT, BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds, 
Pastor. David L, Davenport 
Church Worship 10:00 a,m, 
School 11:15 a,m, 
Phone 793·2291 

f'IRST CHURCH OF GOD, 
6300 ClarkstQn Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m, 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·week Service Wed, 7:30 /l,m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 HI'tchl!!Y Rd. 
Drayton' PI~I!lS 
The Rev. William Evans 
WOrs,hlp SeMees 
9 am. July.'~ August 'Only 
8 a.", .. & 10 a.m. Sept. thru June 
,The .New Prayer Book 

/ 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30 ~ 11:00 a.m. 
Nursery 11, a.m. , ' 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRiTUAL CENTER 
ior Healing; Learnl"g &:Wori5hlp 
,Pastor. Rev. Joll,n Wilson 
9644 SUBln, Una 
olf Oa,viSburg 'floed 
fI25o.t294 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. , 

TRI,NITY, ONIT,E",D~'H, O',OIS,T 6440 Maced.v Dr .. , Waterford 
Rev. T.K. F~62 or6~7084 

, Sunday ,SQhool. 9 Lin •• all agils 
, WOr.lilp'fO:30 'a:rii; , 
Jr. Churc~ & Nuiaery , 

UNrrED PRESBYTERIAN 
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By Marilyn Tramper 
~ver :20 years 'agq, Tim Vance sat in-the second, 

third and fourth, grades at,' Pine Knob Elem'entiry 
School ()D Sashabaw Road. ' , ' ' , . 
, On P~c. 4, he's offering his church's first serVice 
at that Independence Township sch'ool. 

A graduate of Bob Jones University, South 
Carolina, with a degree in Bible, Vance has three 
years of graduate work under his belt. _ 

, At age 29, he's founding The Feilowship Bible 
Church and reaching a life's dream. -

"I was called to preach when I was 15 through a . 
series of events. I believe God has shaped me anl 
prepared me to start this church, and l'm very excited 
about it," he said. ", ,,~', 

Vance lives on Independence Drive with his wife, 
Janet, and their four children, Tim, 6, Chad, 4, Joy, 
2, and Bethanie, 7 months. 

"We wanted to start the church here, but it will 
take six months to a year to get a congregation to sup
port the church and possibly three years to get a 
building," he said. The Tim Vance family poses for a portrait. From 

left are Chad, Janet, Bethanle, Tim, Joy and 
Tim. Tim's returned to his hometown and _s 

-
founding The Fellowship Bible Church. The 
first service Is schec:luled at 11 a.m. Dec. 4 at 
Pine Knob Elementary on Sashabaw Road. 

"We spent three years in New Jersey and con
templ,ated doing what we're doing now, but the Lord 
never opened the door and gave us peace about doing 
it," 

Vance said he now has the peace. 
"I told him he wouldn't be happy until he did it," 

said his wife, Janet. 
It's time for scout calendar sales 

The Fellowship Bible Church is an independent 
fundamentalist church, Vance said. 

"It's a Protestant church, not quite as sectarian 
as the Lutheran, Baptist or Methodist, and it's 
nondenominational," he said. 

The Dec. 4 service is scheduled at 11 a.m. 
"On the one hand I feel natural about it and 

know it's God's will, and I'm riot worried about 
failure," Vance said. 

For information phone the Vances at 673-6201. ' . 

f1oiollilisUPPUESi.' 
(ANY NON-FOOD ITEM) 

• QUALITY LAWN AND FEED • 
• 5421 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 623-2231 • 

L E,XPIRES Nov. 12, 1983", .. -----------------', 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS .nd SERVICE 

·~'!~J!U1i 
$ NEED CASH $ 

BUYING' AND SELLING 
·COiNS 
·OLDGOLD 
·DIAMONDS 

·POCKET-WATCHES Gf,~ 
·ANTIOUES ~ ~~~\\ 

-Io\G ~~~ 

~ihhen lIrrea&ure& 
7732 Highland Rd. 

The girls in green and brow!! will be selling Girl 
Scout calendars Nov. 5-30. . . 

The price is $1 for pOcket or wan-size calendars. 
. Nort~em Oa~land Girl Scouts are represented 

thiS rear. tn ~ pho~o taken at the Mini-Olympics at 
, Madison JUnior High School in the Pontiac school 

district. It was one of over 300,000 slides sent to Girls 

The More You Tell, The More Your Sell! 
WANT ADS 

625-331'0 .- 628-480 1 - 693-8331 

FOR 
IN'SURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto.- Life, 
Health & 
A.ccident 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVEll, INC. 
1007 W. Huron. Pontiac 

~-f~. ( I ~ blocks West of Telegraph) 

~ 681-2100 
, 

IRA? 
Checkwith State Farm 

-Competitive Rates, 
-Gtiaranteed Lifetime Income, 
-Wi;1iver of Premium forDisability Option. 
- . 'Good Neighbor" Service. , ' 

Call: ' 
Bud Grant 
lnsurance Agen~y, ~,C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

.Ctarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston; MI· 
625-2414 

L'ke a good f1f!1ghbor, 
State F~rtn 'S th,ire 

Scouts ofthe USA from Councils around the country. 
Troops use profits from calendar sales for field 

trips, special girl-centered interest programs, camp
ing trips and' community service projects. 

For information on calendar booth locations in 
the Clarkston area phone Sharryn Hill at 625-8448. 

TheSTIHL® 
011 

A Lot of 
Saw ina 

Litt/e 
Package. 

This compact, lightweight 
saw offers many 
profeSSional features like 
Stihl's heavy-duty, 

. antivibration· system 
automatic chain Oiling, a 
chrome-Impregnated 
cylinder and more. It's a lot 
more s~w for the money. 
/t's a St/hl. , 

ONLY $19.995 
Whtre else canyou buy a saw for 

$~99.9Sand gita Stihl? 
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Many women attend Career Day; learn iobs 
In one room women attended the class with the 

catchy title, Don't Let the Gotcha's Get You, but the 
serious purpose-how to deal with on-the-job stress. 

Meanwhile other women explored job possibilites 
including stockbroker, financial planner, sales 
representative, police officer, social worker, hotel and 
restaurant manager, and attorney; and attended other 
sessions geared toward self-improvement. 

Three women enrolled In the hour· long Artistry 
Beauty Clinic check their skin tones to deter· 

. 

_Career Day, on Saturday; was sponsored by the 
Waterford-Clarkston Business and Professional 
Women'$ Association. 

"I'm pleased with the enthusiasm shown," said 
association President Martha Wheeler. "The idea 
that learning never stops regardless of your own 
career-you can learn- something about your own as 
well as others and become stronger for it. 

mine the colors of makeup and clothing best 
suited for them. 

'SAVE MONEY THIS WINTER 

BUY QUALITY 
Get a Kero-Sun 

for what you 

would pay for a 

"Cheaper Brand" 

Starting At $10888 ~. KEROSUN ,., 
* Safest Features 

. * Quality Construction 
* U. L. Listed 
* Longer Bumtime 

we BRING COMFORT TO INNER SPAce 

REDUCED PRICES 
On AU '40 "to'l 0000 
Models 

"There is power with women, but it has to be 
backed up with knowledge." 

Sixty women signed up for Career Day held at 
Sashabaw Junior High School. 

Next year, Wheeler said, there will be some 
changes so more women can take advantage of the ex· 
perience. 

Babysitting will be offered and members of the 
club will invite as guests college or high school 
students.Contac~ will be made;' with Clarkston and 
Waterford schools and efforts will be coordinated with 
career counseling services. 

Career Day also served to give the business 
women's association some exposure, Wheeler said, 
and she's proud membership has jumped from 40 to 
63 since last year with a wide range of careers 
represented. 

Wheeler. is Clarkston branch manager and vice 
president of Pontiac State Bank. 

Women interested in more information·about the 
association may call her at 625-5041 during business 
hours. 

The "Don't Let the Gotcha's Get You" class 
begins with Instructor Anne Spencer listening 
to situations that cause on.the·Job stress. 

FINE HAND 
CRAFTED WOOD 

FURNISHINGS 
MADE FROM 
CLEAR GRADE 
WHITE PINE, 
LIGHTLY 
STAINED A 
GOLDEN 
WALNUT 
WITH A RICH 
HAND RUBBED 
FINISH. 

I HOPE YOU LIKE 
THEM AS MUCH 
AS I LIKE MAKING 
THEM. 

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR 
ORDER, 
Steven Lyons 

Delivery time 
3 to 4 weeks. . 

$2.00 delivery 
charge for or· 

under $44. 

[]4001-83 
H-22 
W-II 
D-4* 

* More Fuel Efficient KEROSENE $ 
Tax Included 

0101-83 
H41" 
W-13" 
0-3* 

RETAIL '59" 
YOUR MAIL ORDER TO: 
COST '4500 

J 060 S. Lap.er Rd. Oxford 628·1521 

r6~_""illlillIIIII.",-----.. ----1IIIi1 L 12" 024" 0 36"0 

Lyons Woodworking 
,."MAKE SURE 

YOU CHECK 
THE BOX 

P.O. BOX 33 
OXFORD, MI 48051-UU~1;j1. 
(313) 373-5924 

o CHECK .0 M.O. :OYISA 0 CARD 
CARD No. __________ _ 
EXP. DATE __________ _ 

TOTAL ORDER S, ______ _ 

PLEASE INCLUDE $2.00 FOR SHIPPING NAME ______________ ~ 
ADDRE§ _____________ __ 

CITY STATE..--ZIP -------
10 . W·S* RETAIL '17" 

1).6~ YOUR 
COST '12-

.~ONENO •. __ _M __________ .... _ 

SATlSFA~ON GUARAlft'EED 

... .. 



, -By DanVandenbemel . . 
TearS, hugs, singing andlotsofrelatives accom

. panied theo"Union'.' of Frances Rash and her half
brother, James Dalton. 

Rash and lier five· brothers and sisters had never 
met their half-brothel: from Monona, Wisc. 

Dalton was one of tWo sons of from Harty. 
Dalton's first marriage that ended in divorce. 

Harry Dalton remarried and had six children. 
"Our father died when I was around 5 years old, " 

said Frances, 42. "None of us kids thought he had an 
earlier family. Back then divorce was a real serious. 
thing-it still is-but people just didn't talk about it 
too much." . . 

Rash's younger sister, Betty Cockoum, 
discovered their half-brothers after looking for infor
mation on their family tree. 

"We really didn't know what to think when we 
found out," Rash said in the kitchen of her Reese' 
Road, Independence Township, home. "She had ~all
ed him at Easter this y:ear. Betty said he, could hard:ly 
talk because he was crying so much." 

During the phone call, she, learned their other 
half-brother, Harty, died in 1977. 

·A family reunion was set for Oct. 8-9 for Dalton 
and the siblings of Rash.· . 

In all, 39 people from Wisconsin, Arizona, 
Missouri; Tennessee, Pennsylvania and Michigan 
gathered for the' "Union." 

. "James called it It anion because he had never 
met any of us before SO it couldn't be a reunion," 
Rash said. "I hadn't seen·some of my brothers and 
sisters for over 12 years, either. 

"I didn't know what to expect when James came 
in," she continued. "But he fit right in. with 
everybody. When he came in, we asked him if he 
wanted anything to drink and he said, 'I think that 
Bud has my Ilame ~n it.' That broke the ice and 

Sharpen up rifle 
Rifle accura~ is the target during Hunters' 

Sight-In Days at the Oakland County Sportsmen's 
-, Club. 

On Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 5 and 6, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. several range officers will be on hand to 

, assist with rifle tune-ups. 
There is a $3 charge for non-members. 
The club is located at 4770 Waterford Rd., In

dependence Township. Call 623-0444 for more infor
mation. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Ger 
your Invilalions:napkins, . table 
Spread, elc. at The Clarkston News, 

- 5 S. Main, .Clarkston. 625-3370.dh , 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ -. /"', -, • ,. • , '- - • • -. - ~ M 

. ,--20'NINGBOAAD,OF APPEALS 
The' Independence TOwnship Board ·of· Appeals will 

meet November 16, 1983. at'the InttependenceTownshlp An •. 
nex Meeting Room at 7.:30 PM, 90 North Main Street, 
C)arkston, MIchigan, 48016 to hear the following case: 

9ASE '1264 - Robert A. Compton, APPLICANT RE. 
QUESTS BUILDING PERMIT FOR NEW HOME ON NON. 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD. Jerome, Lot 76 Woodhull 
Lake SUbdlvl$lon, QS,34-381-Q09. 

Members of the "Union" are (top row, from 'eft) 
James; Lindell, Roy and Richard Dalton; and 

everyone was relaxed. We treated him no different 
than our own brothers." 

. The twO-day reunion at the Rash home had 
campers and tents and' trailers all around the proper
ty. 

Frances' husband. Charlie, and their two 
children, Dave and Diane, pitched in to help find 
enough room for the remainder of the 39 guests to 
sleep overnight. 

"We decided to have the reunion here because 
Michigan was more centrally located and our house 
was the biggest, "Rash said. 

"We were lip ,until 4 in·the momingjust singing 

of Regular M .. tlng of the Village Council 
October 24, 1983 

. Meeting called to order at 7:31 p.m.' by Pres. Byers 
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

Present. Schultz, Raup, Sinclair, Eberhardt, ApMadoc; 
Absent - Gaskell. . 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
There Were two flags donated to the village. Mr. 

George ~ray and Mrs. Wanda Juergens. Thank them very 
mUCh. . . 

' Sidewalk bids Gary Labenz. Main Sf. East, total 
$18.27.00. Main St. West, total $1,566.00. Full total 
$3,393.00. . 

. Raup made a motion to accept Gary ·Labenz. bid for 
Main Sf. West. Total $1,566,00. Seconded by Sinclair. Mo. 
tlon carried. . 

Raup··made a motion to accept Gary Labenz bid for 
MaIn St;East. Tota' $1,827.00. Seconded by Eberhardt. Mo
tion carried. 

NOTIOE IS FURTHER. GIVEf04 that the proposed 
~arlance may be examIned during regular hours. ea~h day 
Monday thru Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Schultz made a motion. that the Village make the 
'month of November AlzheImer's Disease Month. Seconded ' 
.by ApMadoc. Motloncart!~ •. ' 

Schultz made. a motion ·to set the time for.Halioween 
Oct. 31 from 6 to 7 p.m. SfcQ.ndedbySinclalr. Motion car. 'rled. 

I 

RespeCtftllly.aubmltted 
Richard A. HOlman

l 
Clerk 

.B$verIYA. MCElmeel 
~8cretary~0 the 

• . 8t1lidl~g Offlcla" 
':", ... 

Motion .to adJourn at 9:27 p.m. A" votes unanimous 
unless Otherwise Indicated. _ . '. . ." . 

(bottom row, from left) Etta. Roberts, Frances 
Rash and Betty Cockoum. 

and talking around the kitchen table. It was great. 
That's all we ever said about it, gt:.eat." 

The spouses were in charge of taking pictures, 
and . they decided to bring in a professional 
photographer to "treat it like a wedding." 

"It's a week in my life that I will never forget," 
she said." , 

"-

WE WANT YOUR HELP 
Your Board of Oakland County Road 

CommiSSioners _Wants You to . Help Decide 
on The 1984 BUDGET 

9 MONTH FISCAL YEAR ENDING 9/30/84 
AND 

1984 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
The Board of Oakland County Road CommiSSioners in. 

vltes all interested citizens and elected OffiCials to present 
comments prior to adoption of the 1984 Budget and 1984 
Road Improvement Program. . 

For this purpose we have scheduled a Board Meeting, 
at which time a Public Hearing will be held, 

Date: Monday, November 14,1983 
Ti me: 7:30 PM 

Place: Oakland County Service Center 
CommiSSioner's Auditorium 
1200 North Telegraph 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

WHAT THE BUDGET IS 
The proposed budget sets forth the revenues an. 

tlclp~ted to be available to the Oakland County Road Com . 
mission an.d the ~ource,of thOSe revenues. The budget also 
'shows the proposed ·u~es.to~whlch.these"uni:ls .wlll.be put, 
inClUding the Operating of the Road Commls. 
slon and the P~qposed Program. 
ADVANCE . 

, 'Coples"Qt mel. prc1po:sea .nH:I4'tluaael:"' •. " .. ~ •. "' ........ matlon Will 



sta!=.em~lit. oft:gen~rai 
;J.gl~nl~r.'I!I¥l·Y· Al'll'l.~nt'·""d·ap,(!Ountiing;:princi";: 

be':~pr.t~e'n'~E!<1·ifCtr"·a .' 
tl1narlc1al'- aC(;.J;.,r·,a; .. (;j.e$. of tl1e School 

.- .-.;. 

. . Ino~t,op{n(tin,t;~~ep£,.J:haf·'the ~mh~i()n . of the Hnanclal 
, .:,: §t,~;~j":-!;~t: (lescr ibed"ln,'ttie,precedingp.araqraph,';esu·,l.ts .. in an 
, +"q1?~I?,leJee :p.res,!!taUoQ,t,pe eO,II!Mned. f inagc)ar ~'tnements 

, ~e'fetred~ to .'above present fairly the finano,hl position of 
'Cla~!3t:on<Coifunui1ity'SchoQll:!:at . .June 30, 1983 and. ,the results of 
~ts;;~c)pe.rattoCns/Dor t~eye~'t:,. then ended, inconformHy with 
~erte~a;HyacC:tepted. accountf'ngpiinc:iples appHed on a basis 
Co~si~terit,witJa.that of theprece~ing.year. 

Ou~;;~!Camihat1on ~asinade for the-·purpose of forming .anopinion on 
the combined financial' statements taken as a wnole. The addi
tional information ~isted in the 'table of contents is presented 
for purpOses of additIonal analysis and is not a required part 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS . 
. COMBINED BALANCE SHEET· - ALL FUND TYPES' AND ACCOUNT GRO,UP 

. . JUNE 30. 1983 ' 

'~. 

';', . '. ' ..... C£ARKS1iON,6i)r«~ukITY.ScQtfOLS'·"·.';·' .. ,'",~::;: .. : ',', . .' 
.i~~;:, .stQnip~IIl~1ibiti.·~~~J~:fOJ;,th.f1ji482~~;K~i~'-~~i?~r;"'d· 

.m,ope,rati" ,e~~. '.. ~~a:~~IJ,~l~y~~~.; 'U' 'i!(sc~ooi$i:O*~(J~pg 
. c~~ter'(co~Wll~tY;'~ .. ,J~~~f!~*lfdon~"~'~, ". ;f$~h~~.~Jl'~a.tu.g~ili.'~, 

··'~:~~::=~~:!:~.·.~:!~~f~:.·¥tt~::~:~ an~e~:l!:r~r'::=!""· 
purpo~swere· valued at $31 ;47;7 ,~ 1. . ' . • :~ . ,:',: I " • 

ThediS~ct,o~;~rate(UnJ9~2.83 witb255 classrooms. "~qsmg~6;213 
s~udents and employmg269teachers. The salaries of the teachmg,staffrang-
ed·;·from: '.. _.' . . . 

De(p:eeMinimum ~Dlum 
B.A. ' 12,666 27,303 
M.A. 14,03630.841 
E.D.S.lM.cS.W. 14,738 32,639 
The district had a 1982-83 pupil/teacher ratio of 23 to 1. 

FIDUCIARY 
GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES FUND TYPE . ACCOUNT GROUP 

A$SET$ 
Cash' 
CasneCiuiva1ent investments (Not;e 1) 
Rec~~,'!i~b~es : . 
... ~Cct9~Jl:ts 
. Taxes .. 
Land'qont~act;("ote 7) 

. DUeJfrQIt,otller'fuftcJs 
Inv_ntdr-ies>:(NOt'ell 
~.patd,~~p!"ses·' " .. '. , 
Alic:hilitavaUable ill Debt 
i.~~tr.e.ent.. ]l.U"d~:'i '. ',' "'. . 
·~~u~~.'to,&~ .P1';§v~~~cl ,'fo.:· r~t ii'ement'· 
. .·~f,.·gen,',~IiJ.'o).o~g~"~rJa clebt.,. " 

, .~ '", I "':Y_,~ ,\~"._- . '-""-~,-';10..~.~"",,, '. . , 

'l'Ot'~l a"8et~ 

GEliERAL 

$ 1,000 
3,272,378 

445,912 
.146,1s4 

62,535 
13~,317 
14,152 
2'31932 ' 

I ' 

$ 

SPECIAL 
R~~NUE 

QEBT 
RETIREMSNT 

- $ 
48,957 

177~757 

. 
33,834 

3,172 

:- ' . 

~;:r ., 
8.,21~. ' " 
8"~~!f~ .,' , 

-r~"'.l i • 

, \' , . 

156,956 

'7,1942 

1:)4 

CAP I Tl\L 
PROJECTS 

$ 
260,098 

-

$260,098' 

.. 

TRUST AND 
AGENCY 

$ 
96,027 

3,040 

:~ . 

GENERAL 
LONG-TERM 

DEBT 

TOTALS 
(ME"QRANOUJ! 

. ONLY), 

$ $ 1,000 
-- ~,834,416 

. -6~3,669 
154,'726 
·6~,535 
1.~6;i511 
47".6 
~7,104 

163,275 / '163,215 

3.280.,811 ... ·3,.280,,811 
.' .I.. '.. 

$3;,444':0861~r'3~~iO~l 

-.. 
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PJ' 

,i .. J 1 III 
"'! I 'i, I 
'Ill 

'i :, I 
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1 ' 
'1 ' Ii 
:1 j 
" , 

, : 

,'1',< 

Tot!~lre~enues,and. other 
. -- . 'sou~c'es . 

EXPENDITURES 
Curreht.: 

Inst-ruct ion 
S~ppC)rting se~ices 
COnUnun~.ty se'rvices 
Food' services' 
~th1etics' 
Other" 

Debtserv i.ce: 
Bond redemption 
Bond interest. 
Otber bond expenditures 

Capital outlay 

OTHER USES - Interfund transfers 

Total expendi ture-s and 
other"uses 

'-'E.~e~~;s· PF. ,'E,~NQ~S._ .. ~~P ·,Pi'K!;R SODRCES 
,O~R ,.( UNDER) EX)?ENDITURES, AND 
OO?HERU~ES. '. 

. FUNQ BALANCES July 1, 1982 

FUND BALANCES -. June 30, 1983 , $ 

. i 

8,091,512 
. '4,992,934 

1,222' 

249,291' 

286,297 

13,621,256 

135,521 

'.1,17.7,750 

1,313,271 $ 

.86-29:7 , ... ' 

817,0,44 
501,820 

725~199 
128,846 

40,581 

'-
121,237 

2,334,727 

37,442 

ar;712 

119,154 

See ~otes·to-Combined_ Fina"ci~l Statements. 
. c:i.uiuaCOlilulm 8CIIOOI.8 . . 

CiIIIa"'ftUP!II'l"CJIi ~"'.~ .. ~~. MID CBUGa 
III ""~,-~1.~" GIIIIIDAf" . --=IAL ~,;MD:'_ ··DrUIMft·nI!D ftlIII8 

'DAR:' -.0 .'JUIm 30, 'lt83 .' 

• iO,4 .•• ;:i~!!, .. '10,I~7,,23J· fll"on 
,2,$.~~.~0!f . 2,,'~1',5"" 31~"Itl' 

21~~'53 . '. 22,.~!:~.~. . .,4,. 
\-. . -, .... 

ova 
- CUiIiIIa, 

~AL . ··1IUIiGIr IIUJIQft 

, . t12,110 .• '28,t, .• "2".~I""471,112 
167,49.. .' .1';~3", .J.sJ:~13ii; : _ 
170,.(100 '~)"O"'. ~~5f~0"

.1,132;1,03 . 1~41'i$n~'.';4o.,-.' 

'" 

310~000 
149,583 

959 

4'60,542 

29,8~5 

·133,410 

$163,275 

ova , .... , 
AC'IUAL ·1UJIdft;· -' 

t -

'''j"" ' . ... \ '. 76,.,1 ",2t7,.·,.t'.0l:"",.,...~ .:.-.;;..... ...,.......;;. .... 

·.1~iii~';2';', 'i~:~1~";;:i'~3~1'~~1/' 2 •.• 5.,657 .. "i"';ii~,·.,· •.• l.l'~"::'7i'--W . ...;. == 

." --, 

.. .. , .. -
··l,~,~~~.?t ,:. '~~,~J,:.5.!~< ('~.:~it: . , . . 

5.'''7~r~~1'~i' 4,.,.:ti.~'~~C"I'~i~1( .;. c"':"" C! •• ".,'01'.' 

./',," ~:/~~O" . 'f'i.:,~'r.~<.,t.::2a . 
-'.~;, .: ',- ~ '-, ,-"', ;~ .~~, 

( 

213;0:81. '.: 16,832',437 

3'01,502 

301,502 

. -, . 

88,418) 

34i,750 ..-

$253,332 $ 

8,908,556 
5:.494:,754 

. ~1,222 
725-,199 
128,846 

40,581 

31Q,000 
149,583 

959 
672,030 

28-6,297 

16,718,027 

114,410 

1,734,622 

1~'49.032 

- .' ' AC'IUAL 
. ,-. -.. '- ", . 



G'o'VBRNMBN1'AL FU.HDS - GovernlD'ental funds are. thO'se . 
funds .. through_ wbich· most school '.d ist'rJct .~ful\ct-ions 
typically are Unllnced. The acquisition, use, and' 
balances of the$chool District's. expendablefinan";' 
clal ..... ,z;esources and,' the related . cu.rrent' liabiUt,ies 
are accounted for through governmenta1·funds. 

General Fund - The General Fund. is used to. record 
the general operations of the School District 
pertaining to education and those operations not 
'provided for in other funds. Included are all 
transactions related to the approved current 
ope'rat1ng budget. . 
Seecial·RevenueFunds - Special Revenue Funds are 
used to account. for' the proceeds of' specific 
revenue sources. that are restricted to expendi
ture for speci'fied purposes. 

Northwest Oakland County Vocational- Center 
Pund- ,Th,e Northwest Oakland County ,voca
tional Cent .. r pund is administered by the 
Clarkston Community Schools under an agree
ment with the Oakland County Intermediate 
School District and is ,used to record all 
transactions' of the Ceriter for vocational 
education purposes. -
School Service Punds - The School Service 
Punds are used' to segregate, for. admin_i
strative purposes, the, transactions of a 
particular activity from regular revenue and 

. ex~nditure accounts. The School District 
maintains full. control of theaeFunds. The 
School Serv-ice Punda maintained by ,the School 
District are the Pood Services and the 

_ Athletic Punds. ' 

Debt Retirement Punds - The Debt Retirement Funds 
are'; :ueed ,'to, record tax . and interest revenue and 
the·p.yaent of interest, principal, .and other 
experise.on.long-termdebt. . 

Capital' Projects. Punds, - Capital Projects Funds 
are 'used: to"ree<>td ~nd proc,eeds or other revenue 
anCl'the "alsbursemerit of monies specifically 
d,e8:igllatedcfor acqu'ir,ingnew school sit,es, 
buUding., aquipJllent and, for major reJllodeli~g and 
repai'l:8. The Punds .'re kep\::open unUl the 
puj:pQ.. .for ,which the Fundwa.~'c!,eated, has been 
acCdiDpU8bed~! .'., 'The Di.strict-' maintains. a Capi,tal 
ProjeQt.. 'rund to aCe<>unt for amounts, set ,asi,de 
frQa t!ie General Pund,to be used for .substantial 
illlPro,;:eiiell~~, 'o,f S~hool' 'DistJ:'ict, property. 

l'IDUCIWlI'uNDS - Fiduciary funds~are used to account 
for ··a •• et. 'beld by ,tile . $cho01 ,District, in a ,trustee 
catiacity:'oras,an agent~ 'Agency Funds are custodial 
in: .natu!:'e .('a~.e,J;:8eq1,lal Uab1l,.ities" ,and do not 
inv.olve1"l •••• ut.;.ntof~re .. ult. of operati()ns. ' 

~ , .' .~ - '. - r,."f ',-' '. •. - , 

~ , : J, . ':" ;'_. ,,: ... /:.,' 

"[;ONG-~gRM'LIA8ILITIBS .. ~ng,:"t,eJ:1D"';·Ii'J u ... , ... 
"Iii"Unancea ,fro. governme·nt.l· 
. the' O.ietal·Long";terinDebt . 
governmental funds. . . . ," '", 

BLIMINATIONS - The total. datapresent,ed in " .. thEf~CQ.bined 
financial ,statements is t.he aggregatf)of the a~ta for aU 

'the fund ',types and accOunt. groupsh,own on each o.f the 
, respective' statements • ,There have been no. interfund or 
similar elimina~ons made in these columns. 

Other accounting policies are disclosed on the face. of the 
financial statements or in t:heother notes to combi~ed 
financi~l statements. 

NOTE 2 - TAX CLAIM 
The State Tax Commission increased the December 31, 1981 
assessed values of. resident;ialproperty.in Oakland County, as 
equalized by the County Board ofCOmm,issioners. TheCounty 
appealed the .. State equalization an~the Cour.t. of Apl»eals 
issued an opinion ordering the State .~Tax COmmi,sion to' devise 
a method that weights sales. data . closer in tilDe to the tax 
day and that accounts fo!:'c:re~t~ve'f1nancing~ The ultimate 
'resolution Qf any retroactive appu,.,cation of the"revised 
method should not have a· materia1"effect on the District ae 
a decrease in tax revenue' would· be offset by an increase in 
State aid. 

NOTB 3 - BUDGBTS 

The School District formally adopted 'General, Food Services, 
Athl~tic, Debt Retirement •. and Horthwe~t Oaklana. C.ounty 
Vocational Center Funds' budgets' by funct10n for, the .. tiscal 
yearanded June 30, 1983.. The budgetinforma1:':ionp~esented 
on the combined statement. of revenues, e,xpena-itures and 
chang.s'in fund' baJ:ai\c.s ... ·,'ti~~9;~t 'and' aC1:ual ~ ~lte actual 
budget adopted.··· The Generali;pi1~"budg.t'wa8;.;amended once 
-during the year resultj,ngin a decr~a.e· inbudgete~'revenues 
of approximately $415,000 and;a.decrease in budgeted expel\-
dltures of approxilD~tely $95,000. . . 

The Food Services Fund and th.t Northwest Oakland County 
Vocational Center. Fund'Virealso am.endedoncedu~Jng the 
year. ,'Thea. a.endme~tsi:esu.l.t:e·d in an incr~ .• 8ei.~ 'both 
budgeted'revenuea and expenditures in the FOOd Servic:es.F~nd 
of approxiilately $415,0.00 :and'Il' decrease"in'bothbucJgeted 
revenue a and .xpenditures i~ ,tile NOJ:'thweat()akland County 

'Voc:ational C.nter Pund OfaPl»E'~xi1llatelY$ll5,000. . 

NOTB 4 - RETIREMBNT PLAN 
, . 

SubstantiaUyall . school dl.tr~ct employee a are covered by 
the Michigan (rublic: Schoo~.pl01e.8"· Retii: .. entSys~~~. TIl, 
Diatrictis required' to Q9,.tr.ibutea.fixed per~el)t: ... ~e, ·as 

. detenined for all diatrict'. by the State' of':.Mich'i,9~n·, of 
groa. "*gee Of the .partici~J.lt~;, ~o,t1l •. Ret:~l!'e.,~"tFQn,,;~·· The 
District' 8 contribution to,,~h" ,1 ... 0' ~o~t~e .. Yfl ... ~::"a. J~~pro •.• ", 
lIately$520, 000. Inf(trllat~~n','''''':~~,~o t:~ea,ct.~~~l!l:~y ~ut~ 
value of veated benenteas '.Plttr~cS~ topli .... ",i~!~I!1~~ .. ,::111 nQ~. 
detenained on ,_ diilt,dct b.si.. J.?y:t. ....... t~~48,~!!J:tt~y. .... ~ .... ' :-'Rh~ 
State of Michigan 'I.e re.p:>n.t;~llt;;fo~ .t;h* .~~~cy. '~f f·utlded 
contdbutioneand payment :~fl»eh.'it8.. ..'.' ',; .' .. . ... , . , .... ····r ,. ',j ' ... '. 

NOTB . 5 -LONG-TBRM DB8'1' . .... t, . .... ". .. . . "'<l::', ... . 
. The following is' .8UII\ID;"*, ·()J~b'on~trail •.• C:1:lona for the 

District for ~he yeai:end~~i:J~f;, 30" 1983: . '.'" ... " 

~nda payable at June 30~ l'~J.··· . $3,61~;~OO' 
Bond a retired' . . 3l0~hOO . 

. ". ':,:t,."..' 

$3r.'J$;jeoo,;, .... ' . 
· · ....... l •• iI~~'tli~l~~.""l ... 

~nd8 payaj:)le. at'·June 

i 

.,' 



Preschoolpartiers 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

A red yarn wig and gingham dress give Sarah 
Wallace the look of Raggedy Ann. 

There's no clowning around for Paul Talbot as 
he listens Intently to a Halloween story. It was 
party time last week for preschoolers during 
the weekly story hours at the Independence 
Township Library. The 3· to S-year·olds sang, 

played games, nibbled cookies with Halloween 
motifs and went on a parade led by children's 
librarian Anne Rose, dressed In a witch's 
costume. ' 

A serious Superman, Mike Gabriel, watches the 
events In the arms of his mom, Carol, before he 
hops down and Joins the others. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------1, Con't from page 33 NOTE 7 - LAND CONTRACT ~ECEIVABLE 

$1,500,000 serial bonds due in 
annual installments of $60',000 
through May 1, 1996J interes't at 
rates of 3.7 percent to 3.8 percentJ 
currently callable 

$2,500,000 serial bonds due in 
annual installments of $100,000 to 
$125,000 through May 1, 1996J 
interest at rates of 3.5 percent to 
4.7 percentJ currently callable 

TOtal bonded debt 

780,000 

1,475,000 

$3,365,000 

The annual, principal requirements to amortize the above debt 
for the next five years are as fO.llows: 

1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 

$300,000 
260,000 
305,000 
305,000 
305,000 

The Debt Retirement Funds have $163,275 available to service 
the ~eneral obligation bonds. 

The land contract receivable arises from the sale of a house 
bUil t by the vocational education department. It is being 
repaid over five years in monthly installments of $600 
including interest at a rate of 11 percent. The balance 
of the contract will be due in November of 1986. 

NOTE 8 - TAX ANTICIPATION NOTE: PAYABLE 

The tax anticipation note payable b~ars interest at a rate of 
6.45 percent and is due on April 5, 1984. Total General Fund 41 
interest expense for the year amounted to $234,826. 

NOTE 9 - WORKERS' COMPENSATION CLAIMS 

The School District is partially self-insured for workers' 
compensation claims. Under the self-insurance plan, the 
Scho~l Di!3trict's .maximum loss is limited to an amount equal 
to a percentage, of the normal workers' compensation pre
miums. Losses i~ excess of this limitation are insurei:1 up to 
an aggregate limit of $1,000,000. T~e maximum liability of 
the District in' arty one case is $100,000. .The cumulative I 
con~ingent liability for claims to be filed in the future for ' 
injuries incurred, prior to Jl,1ne. 30, 1983 is approximately 
$425,000. 

i 

Nb'tB 10 - VACATIQN AND SICK PAY . , ,.' .' 
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Santa's Workshop' 
Who needs elves? 

. 'Dte Clarkst:l)n 1aycees will present the annual 
Santa's Workshop Show and Sale on Saturday, Nov. 
5, at .Clarkston lljgh School from lO.a.m. to 5 p.~. 

J~ver 100 fables are expected with crafts, 
ceramiCS, wreaths, dolls, knitted and crocheted iteri'ls 
stained-glass, baskctweaving and more. ' 
. Food will al~o be available with the proceeds go
Ing to the CHS drama club and the Junior Miss pro
gram. 

/ 

Wreaths of all sizes and colors keep JoAnne 
Mason busy as· she prepares for Santa's 
Workshop. The ·wreaths can be for hung on a 
wall or placed on a table, she says. 

Mary Jane Rowland takes care while P4llntlng 
her porcelain dolls. "A lot of people are Into col· 
lectlng themt she said. "It's amazing ho~ 
popular they navebec,;"me." . 

DO WANT ADS WORK? • 
DO. MICE LIKE CHEESE? 

Phone 825.3370 • 628-4801· ·$93-8331 
~D\1~~~~"OM 

I 

Sharron-Richman [right) and Margaret Bloom 
like to knit and sew. Richman is taking her 

sweaters and mittens, while Bloom is making 
handbags and bear magnets for the show. 

Detroit Edison announces 
a refund to· qualified 
~ast and present 

electric ·serVice customers. 
You may be eli·giblel 

If you were a Detroit Edison customer All refund checks will be issued 
between October 1976 and January in the names of customers as billed 
1978, you may have a deferred fuel during the 1976-78 period. 
expense surcharge refund due you If you have any questions 
as a result of a Michigan Public regarding your eligibility, or need 
Service Commission order. additional applications, please call 

If you are an eligible customer, your nearest Detroit Edison Office or 
you may have already received your write to: 
refund, including interest and taxes, Detroit Edison 
in one of two ways-in the form of a Box 33048 
refund check, or as a credit on your Detroit, Michigan 48232 't 

October 1983 electric bill. 
If you have not received a refund 

but you were a Detroit Edison cus
tomer between October 1976 and 
January 1978, it will be necessary for Detroi t 
you to fill out and mail the applica- Ed- . 
tion below. This applies to customers IS on 
now IMng inside or outsi~e the 
Detroit Edison service area. 

Completed applications should be mailed to the above address. ----------------Detroit .. 
Edison 

Application for 
Deferred Fuel Refund DE 963-6427 8-83X 

. Information covering your Detroit Edison Account from Oct. 1976 - Jan. 1978 
Last Name 

Street Address 

City 

Current Infonnation for mailing refund check 
. Las\Name 

Street Address 

State 

If i'IaIrii! Change. please explain 

.' . 

First Name 

Floor No. 

I Detroit Edison Acct. No. Cd known) 

I I I I I I I I 

First Name 

ApI-No: 

Zip Code. 1 Telephone No. 

j( . h -, 

Middle Initial 

ApI. No. 

I I 

Middle IniIIlII 

, I 



For $3.35 a week. yoy can reach 
1.5.000 people in over 4000 homes 
every, week with an advertising 
message on this pa)Je. Call 825·3370 
and place your mllssage today! . 

: MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO-TO.;CALL 
For Whutever You Need!' 

Clarkston Cinema Build 
{i798A Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 625.8875 

WCISEL 81 

. WCISEL 

WEDDING Be 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

BEER -WINE 
PARTYTRAXS 

CATERING 
~W.WALTON 

333-2028 

CHIROPRACTOR 

EXCAVAtiNG 
Bulldozer, Backhoe 

Trucking, Sand, Gravel 
Topsoif, Septic Systems 

Basements 
Jim Ashby 
627·3,132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkslon 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Resid(.,lIlal 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

, ASPHAL T*PAVING 
Patctling*E xcavatin,,*Sand 
*Gravel*Roullh & Finish 

~ Grading ~--------------~~i . CLARKSTON 
* Residential & Commercial 

FREE 

ASTROLOGY CHART. 
WITH TAPED ANALYSIS 
SEND CHEC~ or M.O. to: 
ASTRO.GUIDE 
P.O. Box 573 
Waterford, MI 48095 
Incl. Date, TIme'" ' 

PIece 01 BI"h 

Automobile Accident 
, & Injury Claims 

Divorce· General Law 
21 S. Ma, -6t5·5778 . 

N.EWHOMES 
AL.L PH~SES oF' 

MODERNIZATION 
. (' .' 

, DICK ~OSCOVI,C 
BUILOINOCO. INC, 

. ,625:4177 

CHIROPRACTIC_ 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Pixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic 'Clinic 

Waterford Office 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673·f215 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

'Goodrich Office 

9037 State Rei 
GoodriCh 
636-2190 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

CommerCial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625·5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair. & Replacement 
Mirror SerVice . 

Residential. Auto 
W. honor ell InlUrenee clelml 

Wlndlhleldl repleced 
while you walt 

6577 DixillHwy ~5-5911 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1'12 Miles North of I· 75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625-2601 or 
235·4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates and information 

3 E, Washington, Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
INTERIOR DESIGN 
BY ANITA WESTON 

Relldentlal & Commercial 
Del1gn 

Studio at Cell's Interiors 

1·695-2190 or 625-9518 Eve .. 
appointment onlv 

. LANDSCAPING-
ROMANO LANOSCAPE'CO. 

Sodding· Seeding 
Rough & Finish Grading l 

Dozer· 
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

ReSidential & Commercial 
628-5237 

lANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY' 

Quellty Nurserv Stock 
Toploll • SlII'Id • Grevel 

Llll'ldlCeplnp • Woodchipi 
FREE eSTIMATES, 

625-9336 
6.191 Clerknqn Rd. 

PHARMN:IES 

I 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd . 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30 - 5 Tues.-Sat, 

Photography By Wayne 
• Freelance Photography 

Weddings, Portraits 
Commercial· 

Photo Airbrushing 
Wayne E. Peck 

623·0540 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
• For all your plumbinQ needs 

EXC:3vating Service~ 
625·5422 

Licens'ed Masler 
Plumber 

PODIATRISTS -
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical . 
Foot Specialist 

I-or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. 100 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 Solilh'Main . 

Clarkston 625·3370 
Wedding InYit.alions. 

General BUSiness Printing 
.. Stanips:made . 

I '. Cl.ARKSTON I 
' SHOE REPAI.R ~ 

Expe" shoe '" boot repair' .: CD 
. , complete line 01 shoe ",", . 

leether care producu. '~, 
" 62.5-8021 . 

E. W,IIlhlngton at Main I 
BehInd the Malonic L~ge 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Blacl< Ofrt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625.22~1 391.2932 

TREE MOVING· 
MECHANICAL 
TREE MOVING. 
. Large Shede '" 
Evergreen Treel 

Yours or Ours 

Call for Information 
625.9336 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPE RING 

Experienced 
. Call 

Karen or Jan 
39400009 
394005'86 

WELDING 
Portable 24Hr.Service 

Gary Casey' 
5800 Waldon Rd Clarkston 
Ge"er~1 Welding, Cutting 
Fabrication, Engineering 
Custom Machining 

625-2465 625-3825 Eve 

WELL 
PUMP SALES &. SERVICE 
2 &4" wells. 5" PVC wells 

Wells for 
, G.round Water Heating 

Fast rotary or convenliolial 
drilling metho~s 

S~niotCit.i~eo Discount 
Insuraoce WOrk Welcome 

. Licensed . . 
·Q~D' •. of 
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Papers- eeks ·$5.50 - Over 31,100 Homes 
Phone 625-3370 6284801 693-8331 

FOR SALE 
FOR 'SALE: Set of 15 Inch 
Firestone tires, P195-75, R-15 
new black walls, $200; Call 
after 8pm, 693-7456!!!LX-43-2 
STRAW, STRAW' for sale, 
$1.25' a bale. 628-1670!!!LX· 
43-2nc 
SELLING A COMPLETE Ar
tistry make-up kit Including 
drapes and·mlrrors. Manyex
tras. $150. 391-10891 !ILX-43'2 
SEARS HUMIDIFIER, trade 
for dehumidifier; 1977 
Plymouth Volare, rough, 
$500. 693-2281!! I LX-43·2 
30.06 REMINGTON" model 

. 700 with 3x9 variable scope, 
caSE! and shells; $325. 
693-8137! ! ! LX-4S·2 
SINGER DIAL·A-MATIC zig 
zag, sewing machine. Em· 
brOiders, appliques, but· 
tonholes, etc, Late model, 
school trade-In, Monthly 
payments or $59 cash. New 
machine guarantee. Unlver· 
sal S~wlng Center, 
FE4;0905! ! ! LX-43-1 c 
FOR SALE: Large antique 
pantry, $100. Call 
628-5323!!! LX-43·2* 
HAMMOND M-111 console 
organ and Leslie speaker, 
625·2232! ! ! CX8·2f 
'77 CHEV. PICK-UP,:lA ton, 4 
spd., exc. running condition, 
$2,000; white fiberglass pick
up cap for 8 1t. box, minor 
repair, $150; Norcold camper 
refrigerator 20"wx27"h, like 
new, $150; Frigidaire Deluxe 
portable dishwasher, gold 
tone, exc. condition, $100; '63 
Johnson 14 ft. fiberglass 
boat, 40 hp outboard. $600; 
white 32" storm door,$20; 
ping pong table, $15; 
Reynolds water softener, $50; 
antique adding machine, $15; 
floor stand grinder, $5; two 
shallow well pumps, $15 
each. 391·1403! II RX43-2 
ATTENTION MUSIC LOVERS! 
We have over 6000 gOOd used 
records and tapes,. most 
under $3. Broadway Records, 
downtown Lake Orion, (next 
to 'Music Mill) 
693-7803IJIRX43-1' 
FOR SALEI Cerlimic molds, 
used 'once or twice; solid 
maple bunk beds, $50;. oak 
mission . table, . $35; 

19" ,SILVERTONE blaCk and 
white television and stand. 
$75., Very good condition . 

.693:2898! II LX;43:2 
SOF:A BED, good shape, $150 
or best offer. Calf after 3:30, 
693-4408!! !LX-43·2 

DEADLINES 

DEER HUNTER'S SpeCial, 
30:06 only $125. 
628-6667!!! LX·43·2 

. Regular classified. ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml·display advertising 
Monday 'at noon. 

CORRECTIONS . 
GOOD CONDITION: Zenith 
stereo, amlfm, 8 track, turn· 
table, 1973 Scorpian 
snowmobile, . 
628·22731! !LX-43·2 

LIability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a"m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 

. WOOD STOVES 
Fireplace Inserts, Furnace 
Add·Ons, Custom' glass 
doors and accessories . one 
of the largest selctlons In 
South Michigan. 

b_~ '1001 or 693·8331 
. Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

WORLD OF WOODHEAT 
669·3801 

.-
DRIED FLOWER ar· 
rangements, all natural ingre· 
dlents hand picked by me and 

===::-:-:,.,.---,,--_.:::C!.-'X,,,10:<.,.,,,13::.:C made in crocks, tins. and anti· 
COME IN and see our NEW que cheese boxes. My garage 
Candlelight Collection of all Is full and. worth your time to 
of your wedding needs. Com· come see them. Call anytime. 
petitive prices. New napkin Patsy 394-0925!! !CX12-2p 
colors. Check one of our BRAND NEW portable draft 
books out overnight The beer unit C.o2 tank and gauge 
Orion Review, 30 North Included. Perfect for pool or 
Broadway, Lake Orion. patio entertaining. $200. 
693·8331.!!RX-tf 623·1315!!!CX12-2c 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds DRAPES, 1 PR.144x84, 1 pro 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox· 48xB4, brick and beige, 2 pro 
ford. 628·2946!!!LX·19·tf 48x84 pale green and beige, 
ATTENTIO.N BRIDES' Th II . lace curtains lemon yellow, 3 

. e a panel 120x63 each, lawn 
~rNG C~'b~~:' ~:v~~r':Yv~~: spreader. 625·82831! !CX12·2c 
Checkout one of our books CHICKENS FOR SALE $1.00 
overnight or for the week-end. each. 628·0408!! !CX12·2c 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, 625·3370 to 
reserve a book! UCX·27-tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers welcome, 391·0722, 
391-1812!!!R·29·tf, RX14·tf 
STRAW, $1.25 A BALE, 25 
bales or more $1. At the farm. 
Delivery available at extra 
charge. No Sunday Sales. 3 
miles.:N.E. of Oxford. 4625 No· 
ble Road. Bud Hickmott, 
628·2159 or 628·2951 B!LX-37-
tf 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shopll·A,I1 batteries stocked, 

. volta,ge '. regulators 
ti;l11.7:·14!\ 628·734611! LX· 

WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS 
Stop In and see us at the Ox· 
ford Le~der. . 

628-4801 
LX-14·dh 

FLASHING SIGN: Portable 
4x8 IIghteo, never used, with 
letters. Can deliver. Costover 
$600. price $275. 759,1240 
betw.een 10& 6 pm!!!CX11-4C 
ANTIQUE ox yoke, 
628·3789!! !CX11-2f 
OAK' DOOR, table saw, 
walnut chair, Hands bed, 
weed whackQr, Jenny. dresser 
& twin, cedar chest, oak 

. b. . Call 

OLD WHITE gas stove, works 
good, $25. 391·473511 !LX·42·2 
FIREPLACE, BLACK free 
standlng,- open face. Never 
u.sed. $200. 
693·2635!!! LX·42·2 
NEW 16 FT. HEAVY duty tri 
axle flat bed trailer. $1050. 
797·4931 after 4!! !LX·42·2 
FOR SALE: !:lUMP & cyl.inder 
for log splitter, $125; exercise 
bike, excellent condition, $75. 
628·4446! ! ! LX-42~2 
ROCKWELL POWER mitre 
box, $184.95; Poulan 3400 16" 
chain saws, $287.95; 3700 16" 
chain saws, $364.95. All 
Poulan chain saws at similar 
savings. Handy Andy Hard
ware, Clarkston Ad., Orion. 
693·8989.!! LX-40·6c 
SMITH & WESSON, model 60 
Chief, 2 inch stainless, $225. 
628·6487!!! LX·42·2f 
GUNS, HORSES, tack, cars, 
trucks. I'll buy anything, Ken 
628-6487!! 1 LX-42-2f 
RCA COLOR tv, $50; 19 In. 
color, $95. 693·7716!! !LX-42·2 
3 FT. PRE HUNG metal clad 
entry door, $75. 
693-92·75!J! LX-42-2 
ARCADE VIDE.ogame, full 
size, $295. 651-8177!!!LX-42-2 
WATCHES: PULSAN Quartz 
Day/Date, $70; Selko 
Day/Date self-wi.nd, $30; 
Selko . Quartz 
Alarrn/Chronograph, $50. Call 
693-978511 !LX-42-2 
FOR SALE: Pool table with all 
accessories, $175; 4 bar 
stools, $40; 3 piece sectional 
for den, $175 . 
391·3512!1 !LX-42·2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tions is subject to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4B01) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. -
Clarkston, MI 4B016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order . 

FUELQIL 
99.9 

Cents a gal. Discounts on 
1000 gal. or more. Ford Oil 
Co. 858·2337. 

CX11·4 
UNUSUAL ANTIQUE walnut 
dining table and 5 chairs, 
leather seats, $325 or best of· 
fer. Matching china cabinet 
available. Crafted in Canada. 
Must see. 623-6394.!!CX11·2c 
KING SIZE Paul Bunyan 
bedroom set. $2,800 new, ask
ing $975. 625-8931.!!CX1.!.1E. 
1981 YAMAHA SAX 440, Ii· 
quid cooled engine, excellent 
concitlon with cover, $2200 or 
best offer. 391-0535.!!CX11· 
2p 
TROMBONE, King 3B Silver 

. Bell, excellent condition. 12 
ft. boat trailer, practically 
new. 627·6442 after 
Bpm.!! CX11·2p 
KING SIZE red leather Strat
ford recliner with ottoman, 
$225; Beautiful 9 ft. wet bar, 
$350; Electric deep fry, $5. 
636·7743.! !CX11-2c 
8 FT. AUSTRIAN and Scotch 
pine, also 2V2 to 3 Inch 
Skyline· Locust. 
625-9336.IICX11·6p 
LIQUIDATION.: Apt. stove 
refrigerator, antique legal 
typewriter, prehung door. 
625-5953.IICX11-2p - . 
WOODi:lURNtNG FURNACE, 
new. with blow.er·· heats' ap· 
proximately .. sq. ft., UL 
approved. 433 or 
627 

LATE '69, mid 70s, new Buick 
sheet. metal. Hoods, doors, 
fenders, etc. Very reasonable. 
693.1857 or 
628·6315. II LX·42·2· . 
FOR SALE: 1976 GMC Hi 
Cube van, 14 ft. box; Also L.P. 
gas boiler furnace. Cail 
628·0364 8~-4pm.! !LX·42·2* 
FOR SALE: '77 Skidoo 300. 
Good on gas. 693·1971; 
$450.!! LX·42·2 
'76 PLYMOUTH Arrow, nee-ds 
rod, $100; '74 Gremlin, 6 . 
cylinder, 3 speed, good 
transportation, $300; Blazer 
rear quaters with wells, $350; 
'78 RM, runs good, $350. 
628·6271 after 6pm. II LX·42·2* 
TRAVEL' TRAILER, 197.2 
Nomad, 20 ft. self contained 
with vanity & shower, sleeps 
6, roof air, side couch, front 
dinette, newer gas-electric 
refrigerator, 3 burner stove 
with oven, double stainless 
steel sinks, abun~ant storage 
& closet space, large water 
storage tank with 12V air 
pressure pump, new battery 
and case, TV antenna, 8 ply 
tires,· electric brakes, all ex· 
cellent condition. Must sell. 
$2500. 693-1654.!!LX~42-2· 
CORNER 



·M:A:f;lS. 
. 47W; FLINTStREET 

DOWNTOWNLAKE'ORION 

Rock &RoJlltemS" -
., Cas$ettes-

FOR. SALE: Girls· white A 
F,'rel)9h Provh1clal·· canopy ~II 
bedroqfT\set, double bed, trl' 
pIe (frj!tssj!tr;,wlth mIrror, chest 
Qi" drawers,. single maple 

·I;leadboard and·frame;· Pool 
tillie, plng·pong table. All In 
gO.od .' condition. 
628~336.! I LX~43·2dh 

Trade area covered by The Cla'rkston 
Penny Stretcher, Ad·Vertiser, The 
Leader and The Lakl;! Orion Review. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered -by mail, newsstand 
and carrier. 

FOR SALE: Boys speed 
skates, size 6%. Leather 595 
boot, Omega plate, Zinger aii 
wheels, 693·2395!!!LX.43.2 . 'tight wood stove, vigilant 

SMURF ITEMS ON SALE 
Stuffed Smurfs 30% off 

until NOv. 13,1983 
GARFIELD ITEMS 

Locker Mirrors 

ANTIQ.UE PIANO, upright, 
$180~\Ca" 628·0734 after 
5pm.!!LX·~3·2 _ 
BOOKCASE, baby crib, play 
pen, wall clock, mirror, 4 bar 
stools. 628-O274.!! LX·43·2 

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS · $5.50 
10 WORDS (IDc EACH ADDITION'ALwORD) . 

(Comrylercial Accounts $4.50 a week) . . 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1 II you full your ad for 2 issues In Tpe Clarks Ion News. Penny StreIcher. Ad. 
Vertlser. Ttle Lake Onon ReView and the Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
01 the slart date of the ad 

2. If you fall 10 gel any'inqumes WIthin 30 ~aY5 alter the stop dale at thp. ad 

3 Atter the 30 days, fill out one 01 our ref una appilcatlons and mall or bring to 
us 

We w~H refund your purchase poce /Iess $1 tor postage and billing costS} WIthin 
7 days. afler teGslpl of your apphcatlon 

Please remember" We can guaranlee only thaI you'll g' 
have no COfltrOI over prlr.e 01 alue. we can no! quarartl 
deal 

'Ulrtes SlrtCe oNe 
t you 1/ make ;j 

You may pick up a refund appl,'callon a-t The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion ReView or you may wore for one (Please do nol 
phone J nle guarantee applies to IndiVidual (non·bUS/n'ess),. ads. The refund 
must be applied lor between 30 .and 90 days after Ihe slart date of the ad 

All adverllslng In The Oxford ,Leader, Inc publlcallons IS subject to the condi
tions 10 the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S Lapeer Rd. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628·48011 or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. Clarkston. MI 480t6 
(625·3370) ThiS newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order, Our ad takers have no authority to bind thiS newspaper and only publica 
tlon of an ad conslltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order 

_It's easy to put J2j 
an ad in our \~e-
5 papers \~ 
t. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693·833.1 and .our friendly ad takers will assist you. 
in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of. 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 
The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review. '30 N, Broadway. Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The. Clarkston News. 5 S, Main, 
Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~-----------------. I Please publish my want ad I 
• CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY. STRE', CHER. I 

-', AD· VERTISER. I 
• OXFORD LEADER ~ THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

WOOD STOVE 
SALE 

Wholesale Outlet 
Up t050% Off 

Airtight Wood Stoves 
Inserts 

Toolsets & Grates 
FRANKLIN AMERICA,INC. 

2765 Metamora Rd. 
Oxford, MI 

628-2444-
9·5 Mon.·Fri. 

LX·34·10c 
BITTERSWEET.· Caverly's 
American. "noh·falling apart" 
variety available- now and on 
into the fall. '5800 Waldon Rd., 
625·2465! ! ! CX7 ·6D 
BIG E-A R L y. B:'::, R"-D--S-A"-L-E: 
Woodsloyes, add·on fur· 
naces, fireplace inserts. Buy 
now. Save $$$. High quality. 
Over 60 different models. 
Wood stove Warehouse 
Outlet. 3730 N. Lapeer Road 
(M·24). Lapeer. 
313·664·8767!!! LX·40·4· 
KEA.OSUN HEATERS at 
special prices. Radiant 10 for 
$159.95. All models at great 
sqvings. As always, we give 
10c off per gal. on kerosene 
to our heater customers. Han. 
dy Andy Hardware, Clark.ston 
Rd., Orion. 693·8989. !! LX·40· 
6c 
SOLID 'MAPLE drop leaf 
table, 3 leaves, 6 chairs, $350; 
Maple corner hutch, $100. 
628-2936.!' LX·42·2 
BUNK BEDS, TRUNDLE BED, 
48" table, 4·drawer chest, 
clean. 693'2075.!! LX·42.2· 
DOUBLE BARRE.L12g, $125; 
3 shot bolt; $65; 12 gauge 
pump, $145; Savage Auto 
12g, $130; 3Q'()6 rifle, bolt, 
$140. 693-6408.!!LX.42.2 
KIRBY SWEEPER, Tradition, 
plus attachments. $175. 
693· 7675.1' LX·42-2 

Grand Ooening 
REFRESHMENTS 

PRIZES 
Bolens snowblowers, 
mowers, tillers, gas and 
diesel tractors. Nov. 3, 4, 5th, 
10·5pm. Best price you'll ever 
see. Layaway at Open House 
prices. HAMILTON'S OF 
HOLLY, 15190 N.Holly Rd., 
Holly. 634-7511. Drive out and 
save a lot. 

CX12·1c l Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I 
'.. stili be charged for the minimum 1 . WOOD. STOVE (double steel 
1 fj clad), $75; Magic· Heat. $45. •. > ( ) §\POtlight.,!lyad Wi~h Wise Old Owl for $1 extra.1 628-5937!11LX'42-2f 

moder, used one year. $500. 
625·5552.!! LX·42·2 
FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore 
washer, model no. ·7104802G. 

. 'Musical,Animals 
Hanci Crafted Items 

Visa Layway- Mastercard 

5 fl. bi·fold doors .. CaJi _ 
628·1447.!! LX·42·2 

693~7270~ 
LX·43·1 

. STOVE, STOVES, STOVES. C}) 
Fireplace Iryserts. Wood·Coal 
Furnaces. See' Michigan's 
largest selection. 60 various 
models. Eve,rything on sale. 
Prices from $299. Buy now. 
Save! Woodstove Warehouse 
Outlet. 3730 N. M·24, Lapeer. 
313·664·8767. ! , LX·43·3· 

ARIENS 3 speed snow 
blower, self·propelled, like 
new, sale or trade for lawn 
tractor or firewood. 
625·5215. !!CX11·2p 

ESTATE SALE 
Of Phyllis Garrison, Seminole 
Hills, Pontiac, 535 W,. Iro· 
quois, 1st blk. N. of Voorheis 
Rd. 

CONDUCTED BY DAISY 
DOWLING 
Frl., Nov. 4th. Sat. Nov. '5, 
10am·4pm. GraM pian;), 
bedrm. furn., chairs, tea cart, 
mirrors, tables, pictures, 
china, Towle·Old Masters 
sterling flatware, oriental 
rugs, TV's, fool stool, golf 
clubs, bowling ball, leather 
top tables, cut glass,' sofa, 
Royal Doulton figurines, 
linens, lace doilies, 4 oak 
chairs, 2 cedar chests, dryer, 
lamps, sectional-Oak book 
case, Danish Vermeil spoons, 
cultured pearls, ladies' 
Hamilton watch with 
diamonds, two 14 k charm 
bracelets, 19 charms, rings, 
mink stole, hat &. muff, 
dresses, coats, tools, mower 
& miscellaneous. 

CX12·1 
RENT OUR LOG splitter. by 
hoW, half·day or day. Handy 
Andy Hardware, Clarkston 
Rd., Lake Orion. 
693·8989." LX·40·6c 
TREES' MAPLES, PINES, Col· 
orado Spurce, now Is time to 
plant, 628·20351l!RX42.4 
1979 FORD. 3,4 TON 4 WD, 4 
spd.$4250 or best offer. 
628·657011' LX·42·2dh 
1973 NOVA, 4 door, part or 
all. Steve 628-5501 !I! LX-42.2 
'75 ARTIC CAT 440 EI Tigre. 
FIA 1300 act. mi. Mint. $675 or 
best offer. 625-4200 days; 
eves. 394·0154! 1 ICX11-2c 

ORGAN LOWREY HOLIDAY, 
bench and music. A·1 condi· 
tion, $400. 625·1575.!!CX·12-
2p 

CX12·1c 

WESTERN BOOTS up to 75% 
off. Covered Wagon Saddlery, 
628~849!(!.=L~X~.4~3~.2~c ______ _ 

45 HP Diesel tractor, REMINGTON 742 with scope, 
mechanically sound, good new, $375;.RemlngtoA model 
condition. with 3 pt. hitch 81, auto, 35 caliber, ,$245; 

'th blad $1 875 B b pr Winchester model 12 16 g, 
WI e.,. a y s . $275; Savage bolt 300 caliber, ~ 
ing rocking horse, $25. $295. 693·640811 1.LX·43·2 .) 625·3639.'! CX12·2p 
COFFEE TABLE, 2 end LOWREY ORGAN, double 
tables, good condition, $75; keyboard, $200; upright 
Green reCliner, $20; SBE Op. freezer, $100; trumpet, $50. 
tic Scan, $75. 334·3507HILX·43-2nc 
394·0770.l!CX12·2c 1982 JOHN DEERE 750 diesel 
6 PC. DINETTE set, $165; 3 four wheel drive tractor with 

od n Ilvln r m t mower, plow and cab. 90 
pc. m er g 00 se, hours. Perfect condition. 
$125; 2 odd couches, $125; $7500.1-752.97.0· 51'.ILX A".2 oval table; dark wood, $45. -..;J 

625·4917.!!CX11·2c USED ARMSTRONG· flute, 
1977 CHEVY CAPRICE $275. Call after 6pm, 
ClaSsic, 2 door. 64,000 miles. 391-02931!IRX43·2-
Fully loaded. Good winter WINTER'S SPECIAL TOUCHt» 
car, new snow tires. $1,250; and foam Ins.ulatlon V-seal, 
antique Colt vest pocket 32 weatherstripping, caulking. 
automatic, extra clip and 693-2120. Country Color Paint 
shells, $300. 627·4551.!!CX11· and' Wallpaper, 135 South 
2c Broadway,' Lake 
1983 TRANS VAN motor Orlonll!~X43·1 

DON'T LET THOSE high 
heating bills get you down. 
Why not heat with well water 
and,cut your heating cost 40 
to 70%?The amazing water 
source heat pu.mp has proven 
itself time and time· again. 
For Inf·ormatlon on the 
Hydron H~at Exchanger call 
Arrow Ene-rgy, 
628·5566TffCX11·2c 

home, 19 ft., 4,200 miles, CB, SIMPLICITY 7 HP riding trac. 
. radials, $22,000. tor. Pl)wer take off. 32" 

623·0711.!lCX11·2c mq.wer,· 36" 'blade. Rebuilt 
. COMPLETE STAINLESS steel engine 'and trans. Electric 
kitchen appliances. Sink,' start. .Chains"and manual. 
Frigidaire dishWasher, wall $600 or. best offer. ·After 6pm, 
ov~nand ·controf·top range. 628-5201I!1LX-43!2. 

40" G.E.ELECTRIC range, Ex
.$50 firm. 

All good working order. DM.SO.562 S •. Lapeer Rd.,~ 
623-0394.IICX11-20 Lake Orion, $12.95 for 16" 
F.ORSALE:· Marlin 30-30 rifle, oz.HlLX~4&4c . 

FOR SALE; 101/2 ft. truck I Enclosed is $ .. : .. (Cash, check or money order) I camper\ sto~e, . refrlgEjrator 
I • furnace, "eelf·contalned,. new ~~~~~~~~~;;:;::-;;::::: 
I ( ) Please bill. me according to the above rates ,. water tank, curtains' & seat : 

. $950. 

$130. Call693-16OBIIILX-43.2BUILT.IN.'WOOD kitchen and 
base ca~lnetSi you remove, 

DIRECT FROM THE $300 or best offer, als.o range . 
FARM.ATTHE: hood. 693-4267.IHRX43-2 

F FOJ:!O" 'TRAOTOR 9N with I ..................................... .: ............. I 
I······· ............................... 2' ............. I" 
I·· ................ : .......... : ......................... I 
.,"'.'. , I 

. 

. ~.'. ' ............... -'. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
~, '11~'~ , '. ..:::', .' " :, , S~~~~~~~~~~~ ·r· .. ··· ............ ········ .. · ......................... I <i 

. "-'B1LLlNG INFORMATION. 

I " I 4l .'. if -iii', • '. 'e_', •.•• ~ I ••• -, ••• " '., ••• '.;. ~' ....... "~ II. ' •••• ;;. 

I 
1 

a r. m.. e rs Sh!3rmal1.tran!!mlss.iOI), 1973 
Tornado In :gCloc:r~· condItIon, 

M k· t .1973 Ford plck~uptruck,1960 
. .·.El.f ,e . ~:~!!~ea res,torable17J~~~ 
FR~StJj·PRObUcE. . 6280929.1;"1 LX~43"2c 
EVE~YWE.EK FO.R 'SALE: 'TV ,or 'C8. tower, • 

. 5p,At:10:ft.~ectl~nSj$125j . 
four. used:' tIOOW.·' tIres, 11.15 
wlthi!: ~.gon·;.wh,e'QIs, $:100. 
62&5265UIW<"43~2~...... • 



. 1955 'CH~VY . CLASSIC 150 1983!Cf:1EV6TTE,4 door hat· 

FQ_~:SA\E '~~~!~~I, s::~lgt~bl:.a~~~s ~re~~~!~;::nd:'~~~e~eca~~: 
-

'. gQod'.- .-.4:, '$1,200. AM/FM'st$r~,til\ted glass, 4. 
'I·..... 627·4232!1!CX11·2c·. speePiZt~b'ar.t;Zleglazed -~,.' FARM: . AUC1ION""'S,,,,lE:., 2· 

mUEls south. of ~.~.,!n~Q, 'on WEstERN STYLE, ha's, now "76 ···2.DR. \ ASTER scotch .{Warded. Excellent: 
up tp ~O%: Qft, Covered 625.28541I!CX11.2f ' . condlUon.'Asklng $5995. Call . 350 . M·S3 than; 11fz· mn~~!i;ea.st.· at 

~~"~:29IULX.43'2~addlery" 197~'aUlCK' SkYlark, $250. ~~t~( 5pm~ 628·5957.HLX·42· 
MARQUISE DIAMOND ';"ed. 67~3837!J!C.X11-2c - 1973 DODGE, 3/~ ton; '67 Pon· 
ding set, $500. Has appraisal SHARP 1977 MONZA 2 + 2, Uac wagon, runs or parts. 
papers. Must ·se-II.' $1600 or best offer. 628·0764 Make offers. 628·7613, call 
628.:6209!1 !LX.4$.2 after6pmHILX-42·2 10am·1 pm.! !LX·42·2 

$4,800; 
organ, 
977-188011 !CX12·2p 

.1974 JAVLlN PS. Exc.ellent 
running condition. Lots of ex· 
tras,hood, se.ats & fenders. 

miles 14060; 30 Mile Rd" on Sal., 
Nov; 5 at 10:30.. Fatmall' M 
tractor wlthcultlvatqrs, Mc· 
Cormlok 33 front end: loader, 
Oliver 2 bottom plow, Allis 
Chalmers PTO comblnEl, em· 
co .. gravity wagon,' brllllpn 
single cultlpacker, 3 section 
drag, John Deere double disc, 
John Deere side. rake, JOh.n 
Deere 2 roW corn planter, 
John Deere 13 disc grain drill, 
Intenlatlonal 7 ft mower, 
field sprayer; rubber tlrea 
wagon, walking plow, buzz 
saw arbor,alumlnu.m grain 
conveyor, grain auger, boarll' 
scraper, 2 aluminum farm 
gates, tile, cement mixer, 
hydrauliC lift for Ford 35@ 
trUCk, 10x10 metal shea. 
overhead gas tank, milk cans, 
chain link fence, davenport, 
electrlc--stove, refrigerator, 2 

USA . BUILOINGS . 1~75MQSTAttG, good condi· 
agrlcultural.commerclal, -full tIon, loW mileage; $2,000 or 
fa~tory warranty, all steel. best offer. 693-8826!!!RX42·2 
clear span, smallest bvlldlng 1973 PLYMOUTH, 9 
30x40x10, largest 70x135x16. passengercustom Suburban 
30, 40,50, 60 'ft, widths In station wagon, $200. 
varIous lengths. Call 24 hours ~28·4158!IILX·42.2 
1.800.482.4242.e~tenslon 540. FOR SALE: 1971 Grand Prix, 
Must sell cheap Immedlat~ly, 455 engine. Power windows, 
~ill deliver to buildIng power . seats, $850. 
sIte!! I LX-43·1· 628·2731 !! 1 LX·42·2 
FOR SALE: USED WASHER & 1975 MERCURY COUGAR' 
dryer, white. Excellent condl· partlngoulor whole car. $250 
tlon, $100 . .call 391·1554 or or best. 693·7716U!LX·42·2 . 
693·8744!ULX·43·2 1978 SUBURBAN 
BROWNING MODEL 78 SILVERADO: Clean. Many ex· 
single shot rifle, 25·06,26 In. tras.. $4995, 
octag~n barrel, 6x18 Redfl~ld 693·9275!I!LX·42·2 
scope, deluxe rifle case. Mint 
condition, $450. 1983 628.1688!I!LX.43.2 Ford Fairmont, 4 door, air, stereo, $6995.00. 
DREXEL MAHOGANY china VALLEY 
hutch, 34 Inch· wide, glass 
top, great condition, $250. LINCOLN MERCURY 
391·02321 ! !RX43·2 1250 Oakland AVe., Pontiac 
GAS DRYER with electronic 335-0040 
switch. Very good condition. "CX12·1 
Big capacity. Asking $50. 1976 BMW 530\. Air, PS/PB, 
693·2898!!llX·43-2 excellent touring sedan. 
FOR SALE:. REFRIGERATOR, 82;000 miles. Runs perfectly. 

,$100; leather coat, ladles, Body good. $5,700 or offer. 
$25; Tiffany lamp, gold tones, 391·4616.!!LX·42·2 
$50; sewing machine, wood 
cabinet, $40; ladles' rabbit fur 1973 GRANDVILLE, 83,000 
jacket, $30; snowmobile suit, ~:::ss' $$~0500; 139971~20441d1siI8LX1'?402~ 
ladles Ig., $30;. " ... 
693.1725!! 1 LX-43.2 72d::;;.;h=-=---=--=-=~~...."....,-,.. __ 
BEGINNER DRUM SET, one ~~~~n.D~~Gi35gJP~~~e~~ 
Tom·Tom, snare base and 628.5821 or 
pedal, high hat symbol, 693.6245"LX·42·2* 
suspended symbol and 2 ~:;-;:;-:;==='7.:"-:::7-::'-:'=---:--=
brushes and stool In blue 1982 PONTIAC Trans Am, B & 
sparkle, $150 G, T·top and more, $10,000 or 
693·2120! ! 1 RX43·2 ' bes-toffer.628·6136.!!RX42·2 
CHAIN SAW Stihl 015AV 16 FOR. SALE: 1968 Olds Del· 

·In. bar, 2' chains, $125. mont, $600 or: best offer. 
628.54021I1LX.43.2 628·4960 after 5pm.!ILX·42·2 
19704 DOOR PONTIAC $200' 1979 GRAND PRIX, 59,000 
1973 Bolens snowmobile' miles, loaded with extras. 
$150; 197.3 Massey Ferguson $3700. 628·3290.!!LX·42·2 
snowmobile,' $150. 1983 CAVALIER Wagon 5000 
693.2217!!!LX-43.2 miles, under warranty, ex· 
VAN HEATER" PROPANE cellent condition. $7,500. 
tank Included, great for hun· 625-0822 after 5pm.l!CX11·2c 
tlng or camping. Antique 8' 1972 INTER NATIONA L 
slate pool table. Fireplace SOburban type, new transmls· 
wood 'burning insert, double sion. Runs well. $350. 
blowers, 391·1295!!ILX·43·2 628·6572.!!CX11·2c 
FOR SALE: Scandia wood 1975 FIAT 4 door hatchback, 
stove, .Good condition. very good condition. $800. 
628-2399!!!LX.43-1 628·6572.!!CX11·2c 
CRAFTSMAN TOOLS, Jointer 
planer, belt disc sander, 
radial drill. press. LIke new, 
$500 for all three, 
628·78161 I ILX·43·2 

1983 Mercury Lynx 4 speed, 
low miles, economical. $6995. 

. VALLEY 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

1250 Oakla~d Ave~, Pontiac 
335-0040 

CX12·1 

• HAVE FUN buy a van. 1976 
Ford, finished Interior, $1900, 
n e g,o t I a b Ie, 
391·4352mRX42·2 
1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER, 
runs great, looks ~ousy, $250. 
693·9072!!! RX42·2 . 
1979 PINTO, HEL"PI Payoff 
takes this one home, 
373·7218! ! ! RX42·2 
1972 'CHEVY' IMPALA, runs 
good. $300. Call 
6~8· 75061 ! ! LX-42·2 
1977' CHEVROLET Imp'ala, 
PS/PB, air, good condItion. 
$1600. 394·0313.!!CX11·2p 

1983 Lincoln Town Car. Load· 
ed, leather, gorgeous. 
$14,995.00. 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

1250 Oakland Ave., Pontiac 
f" 335.0040 

CX12·1 
1977 GRAND PRIX SJ, T·tops, 
air, power windows, brakes, 
steering, locks. AM/FM radio, 
Trans Am rims. $1700. Call 
628·4157.!!LX·42·2 -
1980 SUBARU BRAT for 
parts. Good motor & drive 
train. 373·7955.1 !RX42·2* 
1971 TOYOTA for parts. Good 
tires, exhaust, body, $60 for 
all. 373·8927.!!RX42·2* 
1983 J CAR, 2 door sport 
coupe, .lIke new, 6 months 
old. 625·4865.!! CX 11·2c 
COURIER TRUCK parts, 
bumper, doors, fenders, utili· 
ty trailer from mini truck box. 
625·5617.!!CX11·2c 

1981 OldS.Cutlass, 4 door, air, 
cruise, $6995.00. 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN MERCURY 

1250 Oakland Ave., Pontiac 

1 $895. 628·7147. !! LX·43·2 
op~ions;$3,800. 1982 PONTIAC' Tl000, 4 
8pm.l0pm, or all day speed, stereo, rear defogger, 
weekends.!!CX12.2c undercoated. Excellent con. ==::.:.:::=:.:=c:=,.=---- '. d It lon, $4,000. 

A d 
. H d 797·5160.!ILX·43·2 n erson on a RIVIERA, 1973, mint cOOdi· 

USED CARS tlon. Florida car, full power & 
leather trim. $3300 or offer. 
652·2566.!! LX·43·2c 1980 Honda Civic Wagon, 5 

speed, air, stereo, $3695. 

1981 Toyota Corolla .. 4 door, 
auto., low mileage, nice clean 
car. Only $4295 

1979 Horizon 4 dgor, nice 
clean car with air & stereo, 4 
speE!d, $2795. 

1978 Dodge Ramcharger 4x4; 
with. blade. Only 30,000 mi., 
$4945. 

1979 Honda Prelude, low 
mileage, 5 speed, air, stereo, 
sunroof, Florida car, $5895. 

1819S. Telegraph 
Bloomfield Hills 

333-3200 
CX·12·1 

1977 CHEVROLET 4x4 Step· 
side, 350, 4 brl., PS & PB. 
Tinted sliding back window. 
New point, great shape. 
$3,850 or best. 628·5941.!!LX· 
43·2dh 
1977 GRAND PRIX, loaded, 
excellent condition. $2500. 
693·7572.IILX·43·2 _ 

1978 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Supreme,' one owner, ex· 
cellent condition, 74,000 
miles. . $3150. 
391·3536.!!LX·43·2· 
1972 VOLKSWAGEN. Good dressers, poker table; kitchen 
transportation, $650. chairs, bookcase,tOys anct 
693.96201! !LX.43·2 many other Items. ·Albert 
1981 CHEVETTE 4 door, ,Schmidt, Prop.; Security 
deluxe trim, power brakes, Bank of Richmond, ,Clerk; 
zlebarted, am/fm stereo Paul G. Hillman, Auctioneer, 
cassette, steel radials & 752·2636!!!LX·43·1c· 
snow tires. $3400 FURNITURE AUCTION SALE: 
628.5402!!!LX-43.2 • 6 miles west of Imlay City on 
1967 MUSTANG CONVERTI. M,21 then turn right on Lake 
BLE, 6 cylinder, auto, air, Pleasant Rd. 6 miles to Kings 
power steering, power toP. Mill then turn left 314 mile al 
tilt, excellent condition. Many 4179 Kings MiU Rd. on Sun· 
new parts, $3700. day, Nov. 6 at 10:30. Blue 
693-6169! IlLX.43:2 . davenport and chair, plate 

glass mirror and frame, glass 

LOST, REDDISH, brown and 
white beagle. No collar. Lake 
George Road area. 
628·14241! 1 LX-43·2 
FOUND NEAR 
BALpWIN/Davlson Lake, Ox· 
ford. Charcoal gray short 
haired mixed, male dog, 
possible part Lab. 
628.39861!! LX·43·2 1977 VEGA, runs good. 

AM/FM, hatchback, rebuilt 
carbo $1,000. 627.2923 after LOST· FEMALE Norwegian 
6pm.lILX.43-2 ' .Elk Hound· looks like Husky. 
1977 MONTE CARLO, sharp, 887·79811I1CX12·2c 
new tires, battery. 63,000 FOUND: PEDIGREE deg. 
miles. $3400. 1983 T1000 5 Oakwood, M·24 area. 
door" 4 speed, stereo, rear 628.28701l! LX·42·2 
window defogger. 17,000 LOST: FEMALE. CAT, sliver,. 
miles. . $5400. Call part ,of ear missing. Last seen 

-,---,--,---,--, ____ C.=X:.;.1:..;2:...;.1 693-2112.!!LX-43·2 Pine Knob and Maybee Rd. 
'82 J2000 LE COUPE, loaded, 1979 FORD PICK·up, power· area.. 674·2327 after 
exc. condition. 22,700 miles. steering, 302 engine, with ;3::::;3::;:0.;::!!~C="XC!.1.::1.:=!2P~=--=-::-=-:,....,-: 
623.6556 after 3pm.!!CX12.2f cap. $3,495 or best offer. Call FOUND,' TAME RABBIT, 
1981 BUICK Skylark, PS/PB, 628-5957.!lLX-43·2dh Clarkston Rd. & Pontiac Dr. 
air, AM/FM, stereo, Ziebarted.- 1983 CHEVROLET pick up area. 693-8911.11 LX-43-2 

, 335-0040 

hanging table wlthJ lights, 
round oak table with claw 
feet, 4 chairs, pedestal table 
and 4 chairs, 3 occasional 
chairs, antique sewinli 
machine, desk and file 
cabinet, 5 ft. couch table, 2 
lamp tables, 2 antique 
rockers, knee hole desk and 
chair, single bed, antique 
bed, dresser, antique high 
chair, claw foot piano stool, 
coffee table, picture frames, 
sewing cabinet, magazine 
rack, regulation size pool 
table (near new) Lionel elec· 
trlc traIn A 1, 2 guitars, 
amplifier, large fan, crocks, 
fireplace set, large quantity 
of dishes, wood lathe, router, 
Skill saws, sander, Sears 
table saw, step ladder, shoe 
maker's set, 2 base Ca.s, lawn 
chairs, aluminum 14 ft.canoe 
and many other tiems. Mr. & 
·Mes. Ed Allen, Prop.; Security 
Bank of Richmond, Clerk; 
'Paul G. Hillman, Auctioneer, 
752·26361! 1 LX-43·1 c 

$4800 or best offer. truck, Va ton. Low mileage. FOUND: Beautiful Mallmut~ 
628.5706.IICX12.2c 628·1915I11LX·43·2nc In HI Hili Village, 
FOR SALE: 1974 FORD 1980CHEVerrE, 2 door, very 391·2888!1ILX-43-2 
Torino. Runs but needs work, good condition. $2800. 
$125: 628-3369!!! LX.43-2 796·332011 ILX·43·2 
1978 CUTLASS, automatic, 1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 
low mileage, am/fm stereo, station wagon, ps/pb, air con· 

FREE 

BLUEBIRD 
AUCTION 

FORD SCHOOL BUS for sale, 
seats ,removed. . Excellent 
condition. Good for camping, 
storaWl or moving. $1600. 
Call 628·1153! I! LX-43-2 
TWO AFXRACE tracks, one" 
old fashioned Strombecker 
race track, and an old 
fashioned Lionel train set, 
$50. Call 628-4344II!LX-43·2 

1982 BUICK CENTURY LTD,4 
door. 28,000' miles. Loaded. 
Like new. $7950. Must sell. 
391·4616.!lLX-42·2 

air conditioning, 4 door. dition. Excellent running con· FREE TO GOOD country 
$2995. 693·2048!l 1 LX-43-2 f;tltlon. All new tires. $1600 or home Old English Sheep dog, 

best offer. 628·3936!1ILX·43·2 . 10 years: 391·27981I1LX-43· 
1970 AMC Hornet, PS/PB, 1983 HALF TON CHEVY van, ' 1dh ' 
auto., very little rust. 110 wheel base, ps/pb, cruise: WANTED: GOOD HOME for 

OR control, tilt wheel, am/fm 2·year·old part Collie dog. 
1972 Chev. 4 door, de pen· stereo With cassette, Interior Female, spayed, shots up to 

16847 Dixie Hwy. atOakhill . 
Roads. Auction every two 
weeks on Sat., 7:00 p.m. Anti· 
ques, -collectables and good 
used furniture. Stoney and 
Sons Auction Service. 
Wanted estates and good 
conSignments. 634·1967, 
681·2866, 623·7213 

CX9·tf 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1975 FORD GRANADA. Runs 
good, 76;000. miles, good 
trans, $500. 627·330111ICX12· 
2c 
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
97,000 mlfes,·$300 or best of· 
~7361!ICX12.2C 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beQt your In
surancerates. D,A;D. Agency. 

623:.2323 

1981 HONDA CIVIC 1500 CX, 
5 speed, 40 MPG plus, rust 
proofed, excellent condition. 
$3900. 313-688·2885 evenings 
or 628-4931.IILX-42·2 
1978 VW' RABBIT, beautiful 
condition. Genuine Jeason 
for seiling. $2150. ONO; Cor· 
mac Wright, 391-4182 after 

377·5228 

dable transportation. ca~peted and paneled, 1 date. Good watch dog. Not 
YOUR CHOICE· $295 sliding window, 1 stlltlonary, for .families with small ANTIQUES 
Arrants Ford 

roof vent, rally wheels, $8950. children. 628·7103. 
. Call 391·23811\!LX-43·2 fReeIlILX-43-2· 

627.3730 1980 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder, 4 FREE GAS STOVE, .36", good . ANTIQUE 3. piece bedroom 
set, dark' WOOd. very. good 
condttion. Best offer. 
394-Q537.1ICX11·2c 

CX12.1 speed, hatchback. $3000. condition. You pick up. Call 
-:-:19:-::8=2~J2::':OOO=L-::EC-:, S:":'H-:":A""R:"::P"!, $:::5~300;:;"'. 391·2585 IH LX-43·2 after 6pm. 693-7247.IILX-43-
Call . after 5pm, 'dh 628.19081 b X.43.2 -=FR=E==e=-T=O=-:::G""'Q""OO'::D'-:h"""o-m-e-o-n"'-IY-· 
FOR SALf-. 1977 Pontiac -mostly GoIckin Retrle.ver 
LeMans; 2 new tlres

t 
good temale. 394~21.1ICX12~2f T&e ANTIQUES 

motor, Just tuned up. One par.' FREE,: NCR ACCOUNTING ~eneral Line, AppraIsals, An-
. t Phone MACHINE, Class 33. Payroll tlque Furnltilre &, China 

programmed. Very stained & b<> '"I d I" , 
rellsonable.' Oxford Leader, .. Yv e g ass. 
666 .S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford,' ·LA· ·K15E200RS·IO~NPESEORURD. 
628,·48pmI LX·51·tf, l.49.tl, . • .' TH OF 

ex. '. LR.,14.tf. ' .', CLARKSTON ROAD 
Call ' Ff.1EE CAT, female, 1'1 •. y~rs 693 15'1'2 
. : old t~ good home. Had shots - ' .. 

& . ,~Ra.y~d, After 7·pm, 
~,,:,~~'II~>Sl1~2P . , 

968M·15 

F,RIF.E, St •. ,Bernard, 0,11 , 
. ~~.lIl)(..q.1f ..', .' .f.lijpllace 

y~~~~~~~~~;. ;FRI;E;';2,:O"rb'8li, 2 "altia~8r8: !!! with, cages.~733;UG)(12-

cf:,~r=~~k~f~: 1~78 ,~ORD(,'4RANAD"',all,or " . ., .,' 
.~~::gl~t'2000; .. ,rflIAII. . U4~~lyj~~~O~~ltlO~. , "-".' '~"it·, Mll8ter'lJ.cl)m~i'lOde, ,'A.t'A1r11lli1't 

!"9~7;CHEVme.'goOd'condl •. ,1:.rO',1I8n1, 
alm:!.w1i~!!~Uel~n!1aUI8". tid" .~!i.utOl'i\'ltcf l8OO' 1 call 
91 391:~1:fo:'!t,ec~2 ,.' 

. !F,ORQLE.P19N'Ford"plck~··· 

I~~~J:F:;:' <:t;f',·~tf!9.~~T-);~~eq!n .. , ~4I:._ U~~2 , '~rJ~\'Rf~;~~ 

,,..!i '.1 ~()i;;t.~.,;;·ti (V<l\ .1<:l~f1·&") 
o!>·Ct. 
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SERVICES 
GRO.OMING, FREE HOLIDAY 
photo ot your .dogor cat when 
groomed. Bring lhls ad; Spr
fnghi.11 Veterinarian Hospital, 
375-1440U I LX-43-2 

CARPET AND vinyl Installa
tion, 17 years . experience. 
628-51601! ILX-434nc 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
By Harold's 

WALLPAPERING; . experlenc. 
ed. Call Ka,ren, 394-0009 or 
Jan, 394.o586I!/CX12.10p 
BABYSITTING IN my 
Clarkston home. Eston Rd. 
area. Reasonable rates. Day 
or night, 394-0798!!ICX12-2c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING. 
Bar & chain oil. Saws and 
saw equipment. 
627-481811 !CX52-tf . 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, cane 
gressed cane, fibre rush. 

ean Prince, 628-2652 I.! ! LX· 
12·tf 

T.V. SERVICE 
FREE 

In·HomeEstimates 

391-0376 
After6pm 

REMODELING, REPAIRS, 
paint. Ing. ' rOOfing, siding, etc. 
Reasonable, licensed. 
674-183511!lJ(:434 

. Photo 
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERC·IAL.PORTFOLIS 
PETS-COPIES 

RESTORATION 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 

'contractor, 678.2774!!!LX-32-
CX9-4c 

DON TURNER .cLEANING SPECIALIST: 
tf . 

. PONTOON· HAULING. Call 
693·2771!IILX43-2· . 
LAWN CLEANING, also light 
hauling; WE*jkends & after
noons, 693-751411ILX43-2 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628-4915 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelbinder, 627<3116 for Inter
Illew!!! RX-35·tf 

TRENCHING~ BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. .-

Bulldozing· Back Hoe - Truck
in\} - Basements • Sewers -
Septlcs - Builds Roads. 

31 YEARS EXPER. 
phone 

Walls, windows, carpet & 
uphOlstery. Call Brite-Way, 
free estimates. 628-6356.! 1 LX. 
414c 
WRENCHES ON WHEELS . 
All types of vehicle repair at 
your home. Specializing In 
GM computer command con. 
trol -& electronic fuel injec. 
tion.373·2795.IILX424c 

IRV'S SHARPENING: Chain 
saw chains, circular blades, 

LAKE OR.ION scissors, knives, etc. 

U<·37-tf 

TI L·E 628-7189!11 LX-39-tt 
WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car & SUPPLY, Inc. radios, clockr@dlos, CB's, 
portable cassette recorders, 

First Quality scanners, 2-way radios, home 
Ceramic Tile & Marble stereos, marine radios, de·pth 
We Install what we sell sounders, an area authorized 
24 W Flint Lake Orion Panasonlc Service Center. 

6'93 '4448 Village Radio Shop, (formerly 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
_693-1194 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free El[!timates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jldas 
, Y_?A.tf 

391-3229 
2490 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion, MI. 48035 
LX·34·13c 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep 1 1 !LX42-
tf 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING. 
You learn how to do It or I'll 
do It. ~93-9445.!ILX-42'2dh 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S 

- Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
LX-38-13c Orion, 693-6815! I! LX-6-tf 

B;;::O=B~'S:--::S~H~A:-:;R:=P1::E:;-;N:;::'N-;-=G:;-:--;;C~ar. LX-30'52c 

VACUUM CLEANER RE~AIR. 
Clean, oil, and adjust for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of 
parts and accessories for all 
cleaners. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771111 LX-tf 

LOW COST. TROUBLE FREE 
carpet cleaning from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning. Manufac
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system boasts NO 
DRYING TIMEI We offer low 
rates on upholstery cleanJng 
too! Call tOday for more Infor
mation . and free estimate. 
693-7283!!1LX-14·tfdh 

Heavy 
Equipment 

REPAIR 
bide and steel Circular saws, DOZER WORK mower-- blades, handsaws, 
chalnsaws, router bits, etc. 
n E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 
628-7721!! !LX'23-tf 

Rough & finish grade 
$45 hour, $100 minimum 

Call Stan, 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338-32741IlLX·tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N, Washington, Ox. 
ford,628·4442!!!LX·tf 

. ~. 
Complete Service 
All Farm Equip. 

-•.. -
WALLPAPER HANGING and 
removal, also painting, 
plaster and drywall repair. 
Reasonable and neat. Free 
estimates. 628-60741 1 !LX-43-2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF for 

391-0612 
LX·39ott 

FURNACES, AIR CONDI
TIONERS, heat pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
Installation, 
1-800·432-HEA T!!! LX-12-tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphiCS, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
Jensenlus, 623-7691, 
887-4124!! !CX-38-tfc 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-5856!! ! LX-tt 

A & B PAINTING, Interior and 
exterior painting and stain 
work. Insured. Free 
estimates, 693-7050!!!LX-20. 
tt 

All trucks - Tractors 
Construction Equip. 

Gas or Diesel 
State Certified 

628-1510 

multiple handicapped adults, C::-S=EW~IN""G=-::M-:-A~C~H:-:-'~N~E:-;::R;E;:;-PA7"I;;::;:R: 
Rochester/Oxford area. Must All makes, clean, 011, and ad. 
be 18 or older. Call j t $995 P t extra 628-94021• I •• ILX-43_1 us , " ar s . 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox
ford Village HardWare, 51 S. 
Washington, OXfordl!!LX-18_ 
tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
ReSidential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693-2801!! I LX.48-ft 

LIGHT AND HEAVY hauling, 
garages and basements 
cleaned or haul sand and 
gravel,391-2134!!!LX-24_tf 
HORSES BOARDED quality 
care & faCilities. Large indoor 
arena, club house, outdoor 
arena, track, jumps & riding 
trails. Lessons In all types of 
riding. Reasonable rates. 
628-4224!! ! LX·41-tf 

LX-32-ft 
TRACY'S TRUCK - light haul. 
Ing. 625·3586! !!CX10-4p 
DOZING, GRADING, grass 
cutting, lawn maintenance, 
lawn Installation. Dirt, sand, 
gravel, rOCks. 391-4527, 

Authorized White and Elna 

CHIMNEY 

CLEANING 

Oxford 

dealer. Sew-Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693·8771 !!ILX47-tf 

BOB'S HEATING 
DA Y/NIGHT SERVICE 

-Heating & Air Conditioning 
BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work. 25 years ex
perience. 338-9614!! !LX-14-tf 

391-1259.!!LX-36-9* I)) 

All Season's 
MAKE SURE YOUR 
CHIMNEY IS SAFE. 

FREE CHIMNEY 
INSPECITIONS 

CERTIFIED 

628-1182 
LX<37-!f 

SNOWPLOWING, DECKS, 
WOOD FENCES, SMALL 
REPAIR JOBS, outdoor wood 
furniture, wood retaining 
walls & steps. Also 1979 Jet 
Ski, $1400. Call today, ask for 
Mike 628-5673!!ILX43-2* 
PIANO TUNING, Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instruction - plano, 
organ, violin, viola.!!LX-35-TF 
NEED AUra OR 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt" 65 West SI/verbell 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, 
391-2528.IILX-tf 
ARBOUR ENTERPRISES: In
stallation of break wall, re
tainer walls, flower boxes and 
Wolmanlzed wood or con
crete. Cement driveways, 
sidewalks, dry wells, tree and 
stump removal. Free 

. estimates. 7 years ex
perience .. 693·8926 or 
693-6421.! ! LX-24· TF 
SHOE & BOOT REPAIR, 9 to 
5:30, Tuesday-sat~rday, 
Village CObbler, .681 South 
Lapeer Road (next to Mllosch 
In back of Barber 
Shop). 1 I RX24-tf 

Home I nventQry 
Specialists 

Video taping weddings, par
ties, sport$ events,. transferr. 

. Ing 8 mm .. movies. 

693-0127 

-Warm Air 
-Hot Water & Steam ••• BICYCLES· CLAYTONS Bicy-

cle Shop Rapalrs. New and 
reconditioned bikes. 693-9216 

-ElectriC Heat Pump 
-New Installations 

. !fter 4pm and Sat.!!! LX.22-tfc 
BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3.1093!IILX-tf 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox Dealer 
508 S. Broadway 

LakeOrlon . 
VACUUM CLEANER & Sew. 
Ing machine repair. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander. 
son Sewing Center" 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652·2566L! ILX-4-tf 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

-Complete maintenance & 
home Improvement. We do 
add It lpns, garages, siding, 
rOOfing, complete kitchens & 
formica work - vanltles'& tub 
kits Installed, Window & door 
replacement, shelving, 
custom built decks. No job 
too small. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

Licensed - Insured 

628-7063 
LX<39013c 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-58561!147tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, reSidential and 
commerolal. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance wOrk. 
ROd Storts, 628-2084I11LX.12. 
tfc 

693-2885 
LX-34-tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soli retardant, 693.1688 
or 335-1360!!ILX.16-tf 

• REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens
ed refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, trash compac. 
tors & disposals, 
627-2087!1!LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, 
LR·37.tf 

SPECIALIST: Small construc
tion. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garage, additions 
and remodellngs. Licensed 
builder, 628·5094!!ILX.34-tf 

SEPTIC 
We pump tanks. Avoid field 
tile problems. $55 uncovered. 
394-0303. 

CX1240 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
. touch of class to your home. 
Free . estimates, 
391·17681 II LX.a6-tf 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent fOr wedding recep-' 
tlons, 628·2687 or 
628-21891 1 I.LX.22.tf . . LX43-1* .. 

HAND· STRIPPING AND DI~ 
STFUPPING, metal and WOOd, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, Plck~up and delivery 
avallabte. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad. 
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120IIILX-17·tf 

-a 
THINK OF CHRISTMAS now. 

STORMS· AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10 - out at 5. Ox
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!! 1 LX-28-
tt 

LICENSED BUILDER with 1~ 
years experience does' addl' 
tions, remodeling, roofing, 
siding & trim. Pay based on 
what you· can afford. Ken 
628.o119!!! LX-41-ttc 

SENIOR LADIES 
Our group home ofters 
gracious living for the young 
at heart. Call for brochure. 
625-9173 

Let us make you a knitted or 
other handcrafted Item or 
complete your unfinished 
project. Items made to order. 
We do many different crafts; 
Blocking, mounting and 
custom frames available. 
625-1536 or 629.1796!!!CX6. 
8c BUSH HOG· MOWING 

Plowing, Dlscing, Grading! 
$25 hour, $50 mlnrmum 

, Call Stan, 

391-0612 
CX11·40 

CEMENT WORK, quality _ 
workmanShip at bargain I)J 
prices. Licensed contractor, 
free estimates. Large and 
small lObs. 625-3615 or 
363-9846.! fCX11-2c 

LX-39-tf 
J.D. TOWING, junk cars 
wanted. Buy & sell. 
625-8790!!! LX-36-tfc 

CLUNKERS, junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628.6745, 
628-5245!! !LX.52.ftc 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
A.M. Turner; 6934763! !I LX· 
32-ft 

TREE SERVICES: Mike & 
Bob's trimming, pruning and 
removal. Seven years ex. 
perlence. Free estimates. 
Emergency jobs taken first, 
693-8926 or 693·6421! I! LX.36. 
Itc 
CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA
QUES on brass or sliver type 
metal of diplomas, baby pic. 
tures, wedding Invitations, 
etc. Mounted on wood. They 
make Ideal gifts. Price range 
approximately $30 to $50. 
Call 693-15601l!LX.29-tf 

Cabinets 
Shop and compare. We offer 
stock & custom built kitchens 
at very competitive prices. 
Chose any domestic or Im
ported~ood. we'll finish your 
kltcheif ·for efficiency you'll 
enjoy with style & be proud 
of! 

THE WOODCRAFT SHOP 
636-2145 

CX7-7p 

-. . 
PLUMBING, very reasonable Has expanded his business. A.\\ 
rates. 7am-10pm, Get your ideas ready for early .r»' 
625.o049!!!CX5-8p spring work. . 
MOTHER'S DAY OUT. Car~ Retaining Walls-Sea Walls, 
by the hour or day, playmate, Landscaping· of all sorts & 

WALLS-WALLS 
WALLS 

Don Jidas 
Enterprises 

t
o

y saT. L. C. Flower boxes. Materials used 
625-5965!!!CX11-2p are: Broken· concrete, 
REF RIG ERA TOR S , Wolmanlzed beams & more .. 
FREEZERS, dishwashers. FREE ESTIMATES compactors, disposals 
repaired. Licensed refrlgera. _all winter . 
tion man. 627-20871!!CXll_2p 25 YEARS EXPERIENCED 
FIBERG·LASS REPAIR . 3 years schOOling & 
boats, snowmobiles, etc. Call portfoli0.of ali other work 
~~_a!ter6:00!IICXll_2p 693-1816 • 
BABYSITTING DONE In my 9 3 
home, near Clear Lake RX<3 -1. r-
SChoOI,Oxford, SMALL eA.glne repair. 
628-7320! II LX·42-2 693-6367111 LX43.2 
YOUNG DEPENDABLE CHILD CARE In my licensed 
mother of a 3 year old will Oxford area home. Quality. 
babysIt your child or children care; Experienced. 
In a clean home and large lot 628·5829111 LX43-2 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628.1071IULX45_ 
If 

to play and away from traffic. WORD PROCESSING, mall. 
627-6395I11LX42·2 Ing labels, resumes, phone 
MOTHER OF TODDLER will -tlsts, ~lnanClal reports, quick 
care for 1 or 2 children In my turn around. Call Acorn Com. 
home, Lake Orion. Call puter, 3914044II1RX43-2. 
6sa.:a382IJILX42-2 lJI} .'. . • 
CHRYSLER AUTO repair. ... 
Chrysler technician speclaliz- SMALL ELECTRICA.L, plumbIn" In engine electronic & car. 

.. GENO'S·ORYWALL and 
DOES· THAT . OLD. HOUSE plaster repaIr. Additions and 
need n"lW Shutters, Painting, . hand textures_ Free 
mending, new'. window estlrnates.·.: Call 

CARPENTRY, painting, finish 
basements, remodeling. roof. 
Ing •. Free estimates,· Reliable, 

AA M6VING yqur Orion· reasonable low rates. Cal 
Oxford movers local/long 828-7693 for 62S.1543.IIOX9-
dlstanc::e, low rates, 852·5118, ~!:l .. 

buraUon. Will guarantee ing repair lobs dOne anytime. 
~Jlt/sfactlon. Call Reasonabfe, 693.8627/1ILX.9. 39H136.IILX<39-6 If 

ATTE NTlON: Do It '=TR="U""'C=K""'''-'N=G-, -=G=R~AV;-:'E;:::L,--:-b~ea=-c~h . flanes
? .CaIl6~a:91~211.ILX.31. 693'!ilil3~tlU.}(~.tf --'-

PONTOO/IFBPA'T HAULING, 
reliable, .. coUrt9'9us serylce, 
secure . Wlo,tet'sterage 

A$l!~~i~~&\~r~~fl~J\~~r~~ a~all.able;.~~~,63HIR~~:8· ~-i FILLSAN~CAEAP. bu"do~. 
1~~IM·i.t:t~1;1~tf, :lng,· tiaq)dioei;$coU's Truck •. 
.~ ·:l"o .. ~25~~tm9x5.tf 

"". " ';<' 

628~3~18, ·693;274211IR\16.tf, MECHANICAL TREE moving. 
·RX.1·tf, flL51-tt . . . Large .. ahade· and'. evergreen 
GAi=tAGE· DOORS & electric tre$s~ 'Yours or ours; Qall for 
opener~drfsu~~nCEJwOtk~ Oall in,orMatlo..n.· 625'9336.IICX4_ 
evenlqQ3~t·1()Q3!.I.I~~1,~U· 10P.. .. . 

EXCAVA:TIN~; 'EI,A.$EM~~T~, L.R:.:GARPENTRY,·l-iotne 1m. sepll~·. ~1E!Jds,';sa!'ld; gr~v~",: provements, custc:un work. efc~ ",orn8627·2787, BUlllriesi'l Gid'693.191211ILX'41-l1 693-1 ~94I"LX.'8-tf .. 

yourselfersl Let us helll you sand, fIJI sand speCial, 
deSign and rough In Y4ur new 828=6691 II I LX-4.'i-?tf 
addlt.lon. ThQn· yOu can. tatte DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
y6ur time finishing It this hcirlzontal blindS

t 
woven 

winter. Call RObert. H. WQOds, shutters" solar wlnWlnkelma"-,llc:~ns.ed ~.w:qu"ts. Huge discounts. 
. $bUd~ ... .-n'6 .. 93-. 1313,UUC ... ~ .. H''' comm. erc. lal- and. res.lsfenllal •• CAa~E:rC~EANING &'.tepalr. Free estJrrjate~. Your tictme, or 
628·178f .. , . or offlce.,Master.0h.arge&Vlsa. 
828-0965. II LX·42-3' . DecoratIVe WlndowDe~lgns; 

PhOne 391.143211ILX-39.tf 



tJl~"Clilr;ksi~ii; lMi.~~,J1i~~; " 
.: • .,. ... 0< • ""'\~ ... :·~',·,...-t.~ .... ',,.-<l .. ~I· .. ~· ~'.' ':'~' ~~~!~ , ••• 1t. ' ~).. ,..". - , 

. ·;;:,~,~:,Ii,-.!.~R,:,jt.,~,t,G .. "r,,~.~:'T "'iGl~Er~E; ~Jt~~irt~W~l 
GR!»ss' '~WJltH',iKQa~I$f.1::rp~ ; 
d a.:y,~'" ?,' r ffl..flIft;(-Dil,',lI,,: 
A~~JrJ~" ~a.M';"'I~~Iy':: 

" , '< yard: 8', fJl!les, ,north of 
CARPi;;,'r; •. &;,. Ul?H6T,STSAY M'OMtN'G ''''':S'ALE.',/'-S868 aocheste ... ; ',W~HJdaen /;:akes 
c,lea~ing; ,Celt B'rlte;Way, free' KI,n{ffl~tI~r1t, ~far~ston, 'iOff~~5~~~:~·I.t\tJ:a~go. 'fi rro. 

S~IN1- ,j>UOEO~Ili3'jy 'Stt~i:lde 
a(5ostle-,.~~~ ,,"~mr} ,G~!3~,tln. 
vlrtue'a!1ti' dcti,ci!l;'mlr~cles; 
near kinsman of\J.esusChrlst; 
faltl1ful Intercessor of ;,all who 
I rivoke ,:you,r -------.Special 
Patronage Intlmo of need.,To 
you, I have recourse. from, .the. 
depth· of my he,art, -and, 
humbly beg. to·wh,oni God ,has 
given sU,cb great power.. to 
,come to, my assistance. H~!p 
me in my present urQf:lntpetl
tlon. In return I promise to 
make. your name known 'and 
cause you to be Invoked,. Say 
3 Our Fathers, ;3 Hall Mary's 
and Gloria's. Publication 
must be' promised. Saint Jude 
pray for us and aU who Invoke 
your ald. This. novena has 
never been known to fall. This 
novena must be said for 9 
consecutive days.! ! I LX-43-2"· 

July,3,' , " 4.~ S',t].: 
days ,EOgJ.,; fO,d; 
Sc,oUand), Ju'ly17., , ;12 

estimates. 628.6356. l! lX·41. Maybee Rd. near DIxie. Thurs. y' ,',,' '.,' " 
4c 0" ,.,' '&' F:rl. N·ov. 3 '& 4" OU W0N'T,B,EAT this deal, 

da'ys~ .. : ,,',Ipln,e ,., 11'9Ilr;!~y;, 
St;lptemb!u,,' \1';i"1~;·2&.,,.'124!1. 
Prl ce~t.IIl~,1 uJ:l,e .: r9p!lc:tl~lp 
DetrQlt, . hotels, ,tw9~;'meaJs 

• CL~,AN."Ir'4,G""',L,I~H,, T,', , ',~;,a,~,JJ!.Ill{ 9am:4p.rt.!,!CX, 13:1",P 12x60, 2 bedrOQm mobile 

klnd,>Qrviork/-,628~64180r '". \~ Inside andout;:,:Surp~sslng free" .es,.t.',m, ::,a, J,e, ',S,}.' W" i1F,dC), "a,n
y , ,',' .',',', "',, ',' ,-",," horn!3, comp,lefeJy'rem.odeled 

daily. Free,lm:,'~h~r~' Mrs.C, ' Gal~ai;,~,s. ~ai:ldltloi:is, 
Press,1~69~ ~Be'rneF,Rd:, 
Plg,eon, <:MI ','487-55. 693;6991H!LX,42-'2". ' . '.' the p~rk·,.maoageme..ot's In-

""," R' 'p' ETU~ A,'L',o,C' 0-, 'LLECT' 'ORS spectlon. Only ·S4990.AII ,of· 
r=;. fers 'considered, 

5H~453~220:2. ~Try a' 
ChrlscrossIJI1;X~3.2 ,,66S

I
'38:Z0!! , 

W.EA,'VERS SBARdN SAL;cE:.ThlJ~sMda2Y1s thrdu ,625-4229!HCX12-4 -
unaY$; ;, .orner:." ~ -' ·an NESt' Capac. Jukeboxes, records, 

1983 CHEVROlET :Oelebrlty. TWOH()r'4ESTD~Pt;:NDABlE 
Loaded. ,Must ,sell. $7,400. people will c,lean Your house. ~, 
636·7089.I;ICX12.2,c ' apartment' 01, p,lace ,of 
1a,69 CAMAR() ,Z:28 4 wheel business., . ,References. 
dl$c,s, 'chambered,!'Jxhaust, 4 623·1421 or' 623-2113!!!CX11, 

Weaving b,' Y"'Pro, fesslonal prlmitlves,t~bles-and tons 
, more!!! LX-43-2-

, MO-BILE HOME 
LOTS' Fiber Artist ·GARAGE SALE: Nov, 3 & 4, speed. Excellenf condition. , 2c . _____ ~ __ 

-Clothln~;y'ardage-Rugs ~~~. 5~1~t~~~wo~~rWJ.~r~: ' Available ~ 
Village Green Estate 
M·24 &,Brown Road 

$6,800 or, Qffer.. Must sell. HoME NURSING in your 
625·2871.!!CX1.2~2c _ home. Good references. 
1978 FORD FAIRMONT, V-8, '394-0039!!!CX11-2p -Wallhanglrtgs mile' - ' west of 

ON COMMISSION Baldwln!!!LX-43·1 
BASIS' GARAGE, SALE: Thursday & 373-0155 auto., PS/PB, $1550_ PERFECTIONIST i,i'-ants 

625-2828.!ICX12·2p cleaning jobs. 
~ 373-8432!!!LX-42;2 NANCY MOSI::IIER Friday, 9-5. 381TLudwig RQ., 

CLASSES AVAiLABLE Oxford,. off Wast Oakwood at 
LX·42·3c 

628-'2937, 
9·5 Mon.~Fl'i. 

LX'16·52c 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER, in
terior and exterior., Lowest 
prices. Senior citizens dis
count. References. Free 
estimates. Call BOb. 

i1625.9111!1!CX5.12c . I' 
PLUMBING, very reasonable 
rates. 7am·10pm, 
625-0049!1ICX5-8p , 
INTERIOR PAINTING,free 
estimates. Reasonable rates, 
Retired. 625-2196!!!CX9-4P 

M-24!!!LX·43·1 _ Used mobile homes and 
GARAGE SALE: 3628 W. repossessions. 
Drahner off :Bafilwin. Thurs., Call The Bargain Spot. 
10:30·5pm: Clothing, toys, 674-2900 CX9.4c 
books, household,' child's 
skis and boots .. Much 
morel! ! LX·43-1 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday,. 
November 5, 10 a.m. to S p.m. 
Stained glass, oak doors. fur
niture, new 12 foot Jon Boat, 
light fixtures, moped, tools, 
toys and more. 2816 Steam· 
boat Springs, Rochester 
(behind ,Meadowbrook 
Mall)! !I RX43-1 
CLOSED DOOR. 4 family 
garage sale, it's eold outside 
but warm Inside our garage. 
So' come on in, don~t let the 
Closed door stop you, we'll 
open It. Lots of goodies, color 
tv, range hood" telescope, 
toaster, hand made wood and 
jewelry, gift Items, vacuum 
cleaners, November 4, 5, 6 
and November11,12,13.1132 

WANTED 
WILL PAY CASH for old junk 
phones. Pick-up service. 
628-7654! !!LX-43-2 

Wanted 
SNOW_BLADE 

for Massey Fergusoi'l 10·F' 
lawn tractor. 

625-7789 after 6:30 
CX12-1c 

WANTED: USE-D English & 
Western saddles. 
628-1849! !I LX-10-tf 

CHRISTMAS CRAFT 
BAZAAR,November 10, 11, 
12, 9am to Spm. Lakevilla 
Club House,' 1700 Ljlkeville 
Rd., Oxford. Display and sell 
your crafts. Register now, 
call 628-5552. Crafts. baked 
goods, luncheon.!I!LX·43-1 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

_ V- 2 COLLEGE S"U)DENTS'with 

ARTS .ANDCRA,F.TS SHOW, - referances wilH do general 
houseclean,inOg. Sue. 

"His Handiwork"Nov. 11 and 693-2475!!!RX42'2' . 
12th. 9:30-5:30. Church of the WORK WANTED: Male 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Rd. (Take 1·75 to M-15 to nurse's aid presently 
Clarkston Rd.) Large variety employed by Pontiac Medical 
of ta,lented crafters.!ICX11-2c Pool seeking home care Or 
LUCKY'S':"'LAKE ORION'S hospitalized patients. 

625-8046! !CX10-4D 
finest health food store, 101 MAN WITH VAN who can 
South Broadway, 
693-1209!!!LX-40-tf deliver or pick uP. anywhere 

or . anytime, 
WE WOULD LIKE to 'iRlrrow -391-0120.IILX-4004* 
anyaf theol~ memorabilia ,.,;,,;.....;;.;.;;.;.;,;.,;;,-.;.;..----

P f I I Artl t you' may have' from the Ox- . 
ro ess ona s ford Savings Bank to display INSTRUCTIONS 

-Acrylic-oil (under glass) in our bank lob- ' 
-Water colors by during our 100th year, .7 _______ _ 

-Wood burnings celebration. Call Suzan LEARN TO MAKE flowers out 
-Pen & ink Hodge at 628-2533!!!LX-34-tf 01 vegetables hi one easy 

-Art Lessons SECOND ANNUAL Ye Olde lesson, daytime or evenings, 
Commislon Basis Country Bazaar, Sashabaw Call, Karen'~ Nook, 693-4271 

Sharon DiCea United Presbyterian Church. for mformatlon:I!RX39-7 
Century Building, 5331 TUTORING: Teacher with 

628-2246 Maybee 'Rd., Clarkston. Sat., master's degree in teaching 
Ideal Carpet 
rCleaning 

16 yrs. expo Res./Comm. 
Host Dry Extraction 

693,2644 
664·0963 

• South LongLake Blvd. (Bun
ny Run). Lake Orlon!!!RX43-2 
KEATINGTON garage sale: 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy-sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-5325!! !CX4·tfc 

Mon.-Fri.9-5 Nov. 12, ,10am-4pm. reading-math or reading. 
LX-21-52c 673-31 03!! !CX9-5p 693-1075.I!RX42-2 __ ,. 

___ -,-_...,.,,-~~~=-:: 'OXFORD COMMUNITY LADIES TIRED after work? 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book BLOOD BANK. Friday, Nov. Come home to a clean house. 
wrecked cars and pick·ups, Exch~nge, 16 North Broad- 4th, 2:30-8:30pm, at the Con- 62&5667.!IRX42-2 

LX-40-13c 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & rust 
work. Reaso,nable rates. 15 
years ,experience. Call, bet
'wEfen"'6'~7'" ii.m·,'''onIY. 
693·4897!1!LX·42-4 ' 
I'LL BAKE-STORE your 
homemade Christmas 

~ cookies, my recipes or ,yours. 
W:l" 628-5853!1! RX42-2 

PONTOON MOVING and 
secure winter storage of 

Early. American table & 4 
chairs, 104 ft. 12-lnch 
weathered barn boards, some 
clothing, various other Items. 
Thursday, Nov. 3, 9am·4. 2830 
Lunar Ct. II J,J<-43-1 

MOBILE HOMES 

1969 and newer. Percy's Auto way!!. RX22-tf gregational Church, corner of LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, OXFORD COMMUNITY Hovey and Dennison, Oxford. MOLD for the holidays in one 
~etamora, 678-2310!!!LX~16- BLOOD BANK. Friday, Nov. Appointments would be ap- easy lesson .. For information 

4th, 2:30-8:30pm, at the Con- preciatad but not necessary. call Karen's NOOk, 
WANTECf TO BUY: Standing gregationalChurch, corner of For -further Information 693-4271.! 1 RX39-8 
timber for logs & firewood. Hovey and Dennison, Oxford. please call INDOOR SWIM LESSONS 
Call 0 & M Firewood. even· AppOintments would be ap- 628-1204!!!LX-42-2 waterbablesto adults. AlsO, 
Ings 628-6381. II LX-43-4" preclated but not necessary. ARTISAN'S GUILD: Studio adult water exercise. Deer 
WANTED, free horse for 14 For further InformatlQn space. to perform your work Lake Racquet Club. 
year old girl on large farm. please call as well as retail outlet. A Clarkston 625-8686!!!CX1-
Will give TLC 6?8-1204!!!LX-42-2 combined cooperative and In- 36c ' 
636·7999.!!CX12-2c MINI BAZAAR Saturday dlvlduaJ adventure. Call ~L~EA=-R-N~T-O-M-A-K-E-fl-o-w-er-s-out 
WANTED . CHEST of November 5, 10am-5pm. Holy 693-4100 or ~93-9604 even- of vegetables in one easy 
drawers. Reasonable. Cross Lutheran Church on Ings.!!LX-43·~ '. ' i . 
fi?5.-5RS7!!!CX11-2f M-24 In Oxford. Featuring CARPENTER' Elementary lesson, dayt me or evenmgs. 

boats and pontoon boats and For used mobile homes. 
motors. Snug Harbor, 

CASH 
693-9057IHRX42-2 "We pay a little more." 

FREE PICK.UP of your un- baked goods, cookie walk, School Christmas Bazaar, 'f;l~n~::~~~o~.~r~X3s:.~-4277 PROPELLER REPAIR and 674-2900 Eves. 627-3527 
free storage of propellers un- ",,=,,=~--=====:-:-:-:~C::,X:;.9~.4C 
til April 1, 1984. Snug Harbor, IDEAL RETIR~MENT HOME" 
693-90571 ! !RX42·2 custom built Elcona mobile 
INTERiOR' PAINTING and home, 12,,60 with expando. 
wall washing. Call a,tter 3pm_ Must see to appreciate. In 
391-1695.I!CX1·12c Village Green. ,373-7831 or 

wanted tv's, working or not. crafts, etc.!IILX-42·2 Dec. 3, 11am·4pm. Craft Learn STAINED GLASS, 
628-56821 ! ILX-43-2 • tables for rent, $10. Proceeds " go' to PTO. Call 391-0236, Make unique, gifts. Marsha. 
WANTED, MERCURY out- 39 2384 391246311LX-43-4 625-6281.!!CX11-2c -
board motor. 20 H.P .• 7 or 8 1- , • .' LEARN TO CHOCOLATe 
vears old. 628-1215.1 !lX-42·2 LOOKING FOR A SMALL Introducing Ann Bickerstaff, MOLD for the holidays in one 
REFRIGERATOR wanted, ~~I~~~~h\PY B~pHt~s~,C~15 TJ!. . Susan Burt, and Kathy easy lesson. For information lJI} 628-45441 ! !LX-43·2 

((J ... am-
apartment size, f h' Muscat to MAIN STREET call . Karen!s NOOk, 
693-8900I!!RX42-2* Drahner, Ox ord. Wors IP HAIR DEPOT (formerly The 693.42n. I !8X3, 9,8. 

ARTS & CRAFT SHOW. "His .-
Handiwork" Nov. 11 and 12th" 
9:30-5:30. Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Rd. (take 1·75 to M-15 to 
Clarkston Rd.) ,Large variety 
of talented crafters.!ICX11·2c 
SILK FLOWERS, weddings, 
receptions, corsages, etc. For 
any budget 673-5970.!lCX11-

Services at 10:30 a.m. and Hair Scene). Happy Hour -
WANTED: 36 Inch 7:00 p.m. each Sunday, For In- prices, Mon .• Fit 9:00-2:00 on-
snowblower for Simplicity formation, call. 628-3865 or " 

.. 

SlJ.SINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

2c 

'RUSTED 

CARS '. 
Properly <repalr-ed. 
Reasor'lllble rates. Fast' ser
vice. $30 yearsexperl",'nce. 

693:0002 

SACRIFICE, moving out of 3410 tractor. 628·4184I!ILX-20·tfc y..' Student 
state. 14 by 65 mobile home, 627-2062.lICX11·2p 
two bedroom, country kit· WANTED: USED CEILING COME· T-SHIRT party, Nov. 5 HAl RCUTS $8 
chen with bay window. Owner fan, cheap. Does not need to at 2 p.m., Fellowship OES 

kl $6900 693 4843 Hall on Oakwood Rd. Great 625 0013 as ng . - ,be fancy. Call after 6pm Christmas Ideas.IILX-43.1 . -
752-754411 1 RX42·2 639·859211!LX·43.1dh _'. CX12-4 
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCYon WANTED: TELEPHONE ATTENTION BRIDES: The. all 
these 3 mobile homes. 2 are answering machine' new CARLSON CRAFT WED-
14 wide, one 12x65. Easy 693-8627!!lLX-43.2c . DING BOOKS have arrived. WORK W, ANT'ED 
terms. Spears Mobile Homes. . Check out one of our books 
628.~08or 628.3n8.IILX.42. TOP DOLLAR PAID for oldel" overnight or for the weekend. _.';'" _~ ____ _ 
3c cars and trucks. Jerry Rice, Clarl<ston News. 5 S. Main, BABYSITTING done' In my 
1979 STERLING 24)(60 3 ~~tg Sales. Lapeer Clarkston. 62S·3370 to home. North Eston area, 
bedroom, 2 full baths,garden 678~2~g~." ~dS: Metamora. reserve a book! IICX-27·tf 394·,1120.IICX12·2c 
tub, famlly·room. living room, WANTED.I~~2 tfc d kl MASON'I:SOOSTERS, BINGe; WILL BABYSn: In my home 

. room, fireplace, ap- '. woo wor ng Mason Jr. High School, 3830 while- you work, 
Many ,other extras; ~~~~~5;4b~~~a2' ~~ &, power. W. Walton, ThurSdays, 6:30' 693·4312111 RX43·2· 

mortgage, '. • p.m.IIICX11-tfc ' '. '. 
12, after HANDYMAN' needs steady WATERFORD KETTERING HOUSEKEEPER, lots of ex

job. Clean up, fix up. BINGO held Wednesdays perlence, wilt Work Oxford 
wr;;;;,;;;,:,:,:,:;,;,~;::,:".,..".~"...,...--:---: References available. For In- 6:300\010 p.m. Mason Jr. High :£:_~9091I'LX.J_~ferences. 

for mat lon, School. 3835 W. :;",:;,:~~':":'=";"-i' .;:..:;::----

39.1·2134.IILX.42-2" Walton! I !CX11·tfc 
;:),Urll,taa,alng- CASH PAIl) fo! used'Skl·Doo HOWARTHUMC 11\h,Annual Work Wanted 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE to 
own your own businejis at 
minimal cost. Well· 
establJshed western we~H 
and tack· shop, Owner retir· 
ing, nQ ageots.Caliweekdays 
10-6pm. 627-3901, after 7 pm 
and Sun. 69~9420!!! LX=43~3 

LOOKING FOR SOME 

(Do it Yourself) 
JOB SEOURITY 

In theseuncerlalo times? 

AMWAYOISi'~IBUTOR 
will show you how with ~n in
come p(oduclng' part.tlme 
business o,:your own. man~t~a!1~~nlt'~. In.'sflowm1obl,es orenglnes.i.· any Chrifitmas.Bazaar and·lun· 

of~ .condlt on •. ~93':66681!!LX·42.tf cheon. Nov_ 4th, 9am-4PfJ1; 
red. HIG",ES)T$$;PAID; for clean Nov.·S 9am.2pm, Saladlun· Malntenan~e. Remodel· ,,.jll.L,L 

~~~~~~b-~==~ olderpICk.up:truck~and c.~rs. oheon sel?led/ljov. 4th 11am- .lng/Repalr.;, Exterlorllnterl.or. \,I,.. \ , 

1973, thru, .1~78,'p'ref.erred. 2pm only. Corner of BaldMt. No Job Too Small. 456~8574 
Jerry i=t!ce Auto Sales, Lapeer Rd •.... and; East Silver bURTIS,&eOMPANY ·U<.40-4' 
~n(t "DrlYC!~!"n .• F.lO'8c:1S, BelJ.!.!LX-42.2. 62'7 n946 
Metamora, 678-2566111LJ(,33'HOWARTH'UMC,l1th annual .,. ·0," WE'R.E I~Llj$~SINESS ~9 'O!!' 
tf C~tlstmas bazaar and Ion. '. RX"39-13c your buSIO~!~·\. d~l\o for l'I19,r. 

ctteon, ,Nov(3ni,berc;:4j ~9~m-4 WANTED:' HO.USECLEAN. Infotmatl~{I" ..• bo~~",,~~a~le., 
,a.'ld.}! ... N .. bye. ,m. b. 9. r'.5.thi.,,~am'2. ING •. Reasonat!!~,~pr.lced; ex- eardnlnt

g P1t~G~~~6ig~~~x1~ 
Sll'I@.tL,Iun.cheon! se:!'y,ed pe.rlel)ce:a;'~l .. 0.: E'"~"lngs an ',rave., : ,.' , • 
·NovElml?el'~4th~t1;i2,0..I}I}i1'!Cor- 391·021:2!HIiX;42'2~'·\ t.' . 4a ',' ,:. , ,~ 
'$ner"qf~~a,' 1"dMl., B!,,' ~,~:a, nd, e"ast'R,ESP, 0, NSI .. :'BABYSI"~ . ~F'ANTAS;rIG' (.MUt:r:I.LEV,EL 
IIver,belhllB){42·2~, ~'>' ~TING'-'-"go f"y·J:jdii'ie. : ' p - .... ,,> " 

DGW'OU'NEED~plrltOalhelp? " Any,tl" "'. S' 'IS' 'f <> ur", 1:>4 s I !;\-e~Q'''' ''''i(;<?~ po r. 
OlvrnffGr~c'if~utfle(ani\L;aJ<e "ll.aKlf~~~a/\t~'2~O~55!'R~~~2' ',avalllibleJ"V:urJ a r;:-oo 
Orlpn.IIRX42.2< " ,',. 2dh : '0 .. ' ',; /.; , , : .:, ';" , 

'~, •• , "J,. ';"~;w""i"'.: ~'-<)'i::Xlll'l\,~rtt~a li·i'\, ...... II!!i" .... W;·r,;j.,.; l'll' 

i 

i· 

! 



·42 ·.Wi,j~~}Jtfy:~·~,-:·198J .·~l!ii:~~Ml~~(~i~h,;t"!~~~· 
. ~ ." '.,' '."._ .... ' ',' i •. "~""., ... ~,, .. ~ ....... ,~.,v'''~'''':'''''='''''''\~'~''';''·~'''~_'' ~~~=,....,,=-__ ~ __ 

"'; .';;.;.~/ .. ';. seUTH.Effl.1:"\MI;T'AM,QR~f.~e O~.KLANor ce.: ,to ... · ao. 

. REIt.;ESTITE ~~~~~?~J~~(:«f.!'r Jr~f~. fr~~t~~e1g!:~d~.fJ~~d~~~~ 
"".,:,.!" .. "J'. Jl'oro$'otir11ce"c . 'acre wooded"" 80m.e" 'rollin g', 

M~S; ~tJ~'SltP~~ION:we' :~wVj~~~(m~~~f:.g~~~hi :~~,w&:n :x,fi~.us~~u~~~~ 
n'ed. 'O:.8.~.n~th, •. ;a .. ,b.~rtn."."1.'A. util""rCl.orn .... ;c. ov .. i'.PO!.',Ch.;fenced L/C. Gardner . R.E. 
bath dou>~le,w!.d.~ .011 . almoat V,ard, i,wJ,..lci:l.ts~IPlm.·' pc?QI for 678·22841.! I LX·43'1 c 
an acr~knvh,g ll'ld Jamlly " sumrne~12Ya'cargatlilgeinlce ~~~ 

, roq!l'ls,J<!tC;:~,enw/applIs.,dln. yard ~lIldju.iJtoffM!24; A must T~'I 
In.9, .lSPIit,p.Ja.n,,'~un. d, O."·klt., to .. see. an.ir prlce .. ~ . at.. just .. 

. largewQod deck~ ~. car $31;500 WIUC. tenTls.· Call MUST SELL OR RENTI 1m. 
. g~J~geJ_ ~otally .. Ian!;l~caped, . :G.ardner ~ RE. 678.2284!! I LX· medlat. e' possesslon""vallable 
. reauy TOf.YOQ to mOve In by 43.1c' ~. .~: .. ' ,. .. 

tlie wk.'nd:' Ju. st $39,900' T'WO" LlO'ME·S·. FO· R' T' H' E tor this appealing 3 bedroom 
1$4000 dn UC Will I k t'" all·brl~k ranch In superb 

w" , . ..... • . . 00 a PRICf;'of one.L.arger home to nelghbQrhoocj:'Prlced much 
o ers.Call· Gardner .R.E. live In, smaller home to rent I~ss than any other house in 
678·22841 ! ILX-43.1c and help 'make payments. area,' Ai) excellent chance for 

It 
$47,500. Webster·Curtis Real you· .to get a bargain. Ask 

. . Estate, 628·25151!!LX·2fHf abollt 434·T. PARTRIDGE 
WESTBROQK' SUB., .LAP.: HOME SPECIALISTS, INC., 

IF YOU .... are .. · on 'Ii tight Just $3,000 down moves you 693·7770.!lLX-43-1c 
budget, but want a lot of Into this. attractive 3 bdrm. 
house, this Is it. Featured. In ranch, kltchen/dlnlng combo, YOU'LL LOVE 
this lovely 4, year old ranch living room, fun bsmt., finish· The floor plan, of this 3 
are 3 bedrooms,2 full baths ed, nat. gas heat, city water bedroom country ranch and 
and a full basement. All for and sewer, walking distance the earth tones will be a 
the healthy arid affordable . to everything; assume pre· perfect blend for your fur· 
price of $44,900. Ask 'about sent VA' mortgage. Just nlshlngs. The master 
760.H. PARTRIDGE HOME $39,900. Seller Is anxious. bedroom has Its own private 
SPECIALISTS INC Cal/. 'Ga'rdner R.E. bathandthere'sadoorwaliin 
693.7770.!!LX-43:1c ., 678-2284!!!LX·43·1c the great room which has a 
ROCH-ESTEFfAFfEA: We have •. ~ lovely view of the coun· 
this 3,000 sq. ft. 2.story home tryslde. Call now to see your 
w/llvlng and dining rooms new home. 
country kitchen, all nat: NEEDED! Person or couple ROBYN REALTY 
WOOdwork, and hardwood who appreciate traditional, 628·9100 
floors, glass French doors, early 1900 homes. Available LX·43·1c 
cov. front porch, 5 bdrms., 2 with easy terms Is a lovely 3. SACRIFICE: Central Florida 
baths, 2 garages, over an bedroom older home in Lake mobile home lot. Lake, Shop· 
acre In the "Greater 0 I J t d d ping, golf course, activities 
Rochester Area", just reduc. r on; us re uce . to save b N' j t $750 

YoU mo FI d t II near y. Ice Coro ec . 
ed to $89,900 w/negot. UC 

. ney. ne e a s do 0' t througho t C II f I wn, assume to mor gage. 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. u. a or more n· C S 'Ith PO B 3931 L k formation 1210 B PAR . m , .. ox , a e 
678.2284.1.IILX.43.1c· " . • W I FL 33853 (813) TRIDGE HOME a es, . . 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Must SPECIALISTS, INC., 696·2195. !! RX42·2 
have excellent credit and 693.7770.!!LX.43.1c CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG 
good references. Ask for $3 000 0 areas· lots· easy terms" from 
Mary Ellen, Realty World, R.L.' OWN MOVE you Into $10,900. Glenwood Real 
Davisson, 628.9779!!!LX.43. this 4 bdrm., 2 bath bungalow Estate, 625·8122!!!CX42"tfc 
1c in the village, living room 

wlfrplce, open cherry stair· It 
case, hard wood floors, newly 
decorated, and seller must 

A. f;lEAUTIFU.l VI~ trom any 
window on thlsJllfn:rhome'on 

. 10 acres. 2 car Qarage,' '~rge 
barn, other outbulldrngs, .. ap· 
pie. orchard, . loltely area. 
$70,000 .. For sale by. owner~ 
CIlII ~~7.4818after 6 dally or 
anytime weekends!! ICX40· 
tfdh, . ' 

NATURE'S PRIZE!! This 
beautiful 3200 sq. ft.contem·. 
porary with optional floor 
plan Is nestled In 3 beautiful 
wooded acres .• Cathedral cell· 
Ings, custom Interior with ad· 
ded . features , unknown to 
most homes,plus It Is priced 
below market value. for a 
quick sale (1151·B). PAR· 
TRIDGE ' HOME 
SPECIALISTS, INC., 
693·7770. II LX·43·1 c 

SHARP BRICK ALUM. 
3 bdrm. ranch, full ba~ement, 

country setting, $53,900. 

. BRICK RANCH 
Walkout basement, 2 
fireplaces, 4 bdrms., 10 acres 
with, pond & barn. $109,900. 

COUNTRY CHARMER 
With full basement, 3 bdrms., 
1 Va baths, 2% car garage. 
$57,900. 

REALTY WORLD 
R.L DAVISSON 

'628-9779 
LX,,42·4c 

LAKE METAMORA: Lake lots, 
rolling, treed, perc, survey, 
excellent building sites, 
some w/southern exp., star· 
ting at just $18,900 w/10% 
down, UC. Call Gardner R.E. 
678·2284!!! LX-43·1 c 

NeeD HELP In my fast. Qrow· 
Ing;~,~e,P-ollen ,bUSlneil!". Call 
aUa r. .. . 6 :·~.Op m. 
858:a213.I!LX-40.4' '7· . 

PHON!:. SOLIGITORS for 
Lake Orlon~ .Telernark~tl.~g 
Company. 69$7<21111!LX~a;.2 
START NOW· Local Arr'lway. 
distributor of.fers. oppor· 
tuplties for good earnings . 
You pick the hours. We 
assiSt. FcirapPQlntment, call 
628-96889am,2Dm I! !LX-42·3 
CRUISE SHIP JO'BSIGreat in· 
come potential. All occupa: 
tions. For Information call: 
(312) 742·8620· ext. 
213.I!CX11·2p. 

DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
. ,quaUty )~,Q,tk, .reasonable 
rates~ $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628'2~20!!!LX·46·tf, L·44.tf LR·S-tf' .. .. . , 

GELDJNG ,F.OR CHILDREN 
llimps, trail horse. GoOd 4.H 
proSpect. Loud. leopard, $800. 
887·7981!! ICX12·2c 
TWO ENGLISH sheep dog 
puppies, 625-3010!! !CX1 ;·2c 
BOR2()/' .' (Russian Wolf 
Hound) female. Fenced yard 
only. 625·8355UICX11.2c 
FREE PUPPIES, 10 weeks old 
shots, 62.5·7207 after 
6pm!1 !CX11·2f 
BEAGLE PUPS 12 weeks, $25, 
623·74.aa!!!CX11·2c ' 
DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 

. Experienced professional. All 
EXPERIENCED . SALES help _ breeds.. Flea dips & baths. 
wanted. Qualified leads In a Reasonable. 628·1587!!!LX· 
multl·level organization. All 40·tf, LR·3·tf, L-38·tf 
areas of f/llanclal .plannlng. LAKE ORION' PET CENTRE 
Prefer licensed people. Call Grooming & bathing ali 
Da)l8, 693·8362, Monday· breeds, experienced. 'Also 
FrlctAv9am-50m.!!.LX-43-2c cats. By appOintment, 
BOY WANTED 10, .dofarm 693-6550!!! R·45·tt . 
chores, 628-6292!IILX~2 DOG GROOMING· all breeds 
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS includes hair cuts ears 
Teachers Aide. Six hours per nails, bath and glands. No ad: 
day at $4.90 per hour plus dltional charge- for dips or 
some fringes. Will assist flea baths, $10 and up. Call 
Auto Mechanics Instructor In Diane 628-O012!!! LX·43-1 * 
Auto Laboratory. Must have a '-;'";;''' ;;;;;;-;;;.,;;;,,_._-_ ...... .;;.;.; 
high school diploma, some 
college preferred, plus a REC VEHICLES 
minimum of two years full· .• 
time experience as an Auto ~~-:"':'~~...;.~~ __ 
MechaniC. MACHINE SHOP 1971 HONDA, 750. Needs 
Teachers Aide, Six hours per mechanical work. $250, as 'IS. 
day at $4.90 per hour plus 
some fringes. Will assist 623·2855, call before 
Machine Shop Instructor. :::2:::pm~I!:.::!=LX::.-43=.~2 ____ _ 

JI) 

rJI) 

I)') 

GUARANTEED FREEDOM II 
Beautiful ranch home on 
secluded acreage!! With 
lovely Paint Creek passing 
alongside property. Great for 
horse lovers. Features 3 
bedrooms, large basement 
and .country kitchen. Valued 
In low $60's. Ask about 
4865·S. PARTRIDGE HOME 
SPECIALISTS, INC., 
693·7770.1 ILX-43·1 c 

sell. Garage, and much more DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!, 
to see. Drastic price reduc" Owner must sell this elegant 
tlon, to only $47,900. Call older home In the Village!! 5 
Gardner R.E. 678.2284!!!LX.' bedrooms, home loaded with 
43·1c character, Is just too large for 

Must have a' high school FOR SALE: 1967 17·ft. Frolic 
diploma, some college prefer· travel trailer, furnace, stove 
red, plus a minimum Clf two with oven, refrigerator, gas 
years full time experience as light.. 6·sleeper, self·storlng 
a Machinist. Call Lake Orion awnrng and spare tire. $1,295 
Community Schools aJ firm: Evenings 
693·6271, ext. 263, from 313-628·6381! II LX·43·2nc 
9:00·3:00 p.m. to arrange for TRAVEL TRAILER, 1969 

__ an appOintment. Lake Orion Bononza, self.contalned, j}J) 
Community Schools Is an sleeps 6 to 8, with generator. . 
equal opportunity Excellent condition. 'Call 

COUNTRY HOME IS READY ~eii::m:fp;lo~y~er~!~!l=R~X4~3~'1~--:-___ 334·3228 after 4:301 ! !LX·43·2 . 
for you. Comfortable, roomy, HELP WANTED: Experienced 18 FOOT STARCRAFT 
trl·level has It all. Let your cook. Must be able to work aluminum boat, 135 hp motor 
family enloy beautiful rural evenings and weekends. App· with trailer. Near new condl. 
living, and get the best buy In Iy In person COlJntry Coney tlon, $3000 or best ofter 
town. Oxford schools. 5 miles 9l!fgrd!! !LX-43-1c ' 693·6421, 6~8926!!ILX·43.2" 
north of town. Acreage. I'll WOMAN TO HELP take care 9V~ FT. HONEY trUCk, pamper, 
work out the finanCing. of ~usband' and some completely self contained. 

REAL ESTATE ACERAGE, this lady whose kids are 
MOBILE HOME owners, 2Va gone!! Make an offer. "PAR· 
acres all wood d TRIDGE IS THE BIRD TO 
. ' . s, gas, pave SEEI." .Ask for 44.J. PAR. roads, best of terms. Bet· 
weenOxfordandLapeer.Call TRIDGE HOME 
9am.3pm.693-8130!!!LX-42-2 SPECIALISTS, INC., 

693·7770.11 LX·43·1 c 
13 AC. & BARN: SE of Lapeer, 
rolling and treed prop., nice 2 BEDROOM CABIN up north 
pasture area, perc and in Redoak, with fireplace, 4 
survey, barn Is near new, easy one room cabins, 3 car 
access, just $19,900 w. negot. garage on 3 acres. Corner of 
UC terms. Call Gardner R.E. Pineair and 489, 6 miles from 
678.2284IHLX-43.1c Garland Golf Course, Va mile 

$67,500. Call me at housework. Call after 4pm. Carpeting, $1500 
628-6572!!ILX-43·2 623.1712.!lCX12.2p 628·1944I!!LX.43.2 " 

COUNTRY STYLE FARM: See 
this newly-decorated 3 bdrm., 
2 bath home w/large kitchen 
(new applls.), full enclosed 
porch, full b~mt., nice cov. 
deck, carport, large' barn 
w/outbulld., corner 18 + ac. 
w/two road front., just 
$69,900 w/terms avail. Call 
Gardner R.E. 678-2284I!!LX· 
43-1c 
TWO HOMES FOR THE 
PRICE of one. Larger home to 
live In, smaller home to rent 
and help make payments. 
$47,500, Webster·Curtls Real 
Estate, 628-2515111 LX·28-tf 
3 BEDROOM DWELLING, can 
be used as office space, 
within walking distance to 
shopping, $49,900. Land con· 
tract terms. 628·2515!!1LX.38· 
If -----------------

• GREEN ACRES SUBD/VI· 
SION. 2 blocks from 
downtown Clarkston. 6723 
Townvlew, $94,000. 
625-3517.1 !G>s,11·2c 
3,800 SQ. FT. BUILDING for 
sale or lease. Village of 
Clarkston, 625·2601 
days!! ICX12·tf 
METAMORA HUNT: 11 + ac. 
roiling and lots of. big trees, 
paved road, perc and survey, 
Just E. of Met. village. Reduc· 
ed to only $11,000; .Best buy 
of the year. Call Gardner R.E. 

tSJ 678·22841I1LX·43-1c 
.., GREAT HUNTING! 5 acre cor· 

$38,50011 With as little. as ,nei" parcel near Muskegon 
$2,000 down phis. closing' River In Evart. 
costs. A money savlng.great 625·5953.nCX11·2p, 
-buy! OverlOOklnQ Lake Orion. CLARKSTON BY OWNER, 3 
Immediate possession.' Call bedroom ranch, family room, 
and discover more about this private lake r.rlvlleges, near 
beauty. Ask about 106-N.S. M·15· and ·75 .. $75,000. 
PARTRIDGE kOME 625-46391!CX11·2p , 
SPECIALISTS, INC., LAK.EFRONT.3 bedroOm 
693·7770.IILX-43·1c home on Lotulf Lake, 
METAMORA LAKEFRONT: aluminum ·sldlng. Clarkston 
T k I k 't hi 3 b . sc,hools, . . $74,900. a e a ooa . t s '. drm., 623.0711.110X1.1.2c 
home on ttle lake, walk·out, 

. artes,la.nwell, fenced .,: , .... 
. beat, bellmed cell· , 

'-lSt',: sggr;911' 0' lA
o,f/'I\Alllnt

l",8ke, 
IU UC' 

R.E. 

HELP WANTED 
INTERIOR LANDSCAPER. 1982 SUZUKIRM SO, ex· 
Must be familiar with tropical cellent condition, .3.94-0.191 til) 
~~ants. Ca." 625·12OO.!!CX12. after 4pm1UCX12·2c 

1963 MOTOR' HOME . self· 
from Estate snowmobile trail. EXPERIENCED FEMALE to 
$20,000. 693·6631 or work in a home for elderly 

PEOPLE NEEDED to contained. Runs good. Make 
distribute new products. offer. 625·211511 ICX11·2p 

517·848-51401IlLX·43-4 ladies, for personal care and 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom condo some household duties. Also 
In Oxford, air condition, new another female with ex" 
rugs, new built·lns. Call from perlence In good cooking and 
9am·5pm,628·2594I11LX-43·2 some household duties. Both 
HADLEY: 2 + AC., paved must live In. Good salary, 
road, perc and survey, trees, non·smokers and drinkers 

6~3-7211 II! LX-'$3·2 PONTOON BOAT hauling 
reliable, courteous service' 
se~ure winter storage 
available.' 363-~163"'! RX38-8* PETS 

owner anxious, reduced to preferred. 693·4622 or 13 YEAR OLD registered 
$11,000 w/UC. Gardner R.E. 6~2490!I!LX-43·2 quarte! horse gelding. Gentle 
678.22841!!LX-43·1c PHDNE SOLICITORS for ~ncSound. 628·5863.IILX·43· 

~." Lake O'rlon Telemarketing Co FEEDER PIGS, one 6 month 
,~~i '693·7211!!!LX-43·2c" 

" • BE A QUEEN'S WAY hostess ~::3048.lIul~2* sale. 
A GREAT DISCOVERY. 10 and receive $70 In clothes for RABBITS for sale, live or 

f b II $17. 332·9627 or acres 0 . eauty just sted In 332.79721!!RX43-2 dressed, all. sizes 
a desirable area, treed 628-1363.!!LX·40-6· 
building site ready for that WANT.ED: JOURNEYMAN ~CiiUTTiE~~~~~--O--
dream home you now need. plulnber, full time or part sale' 5 SHELkTIE puppies for 
Easy access arid just off pav. time. Shick 693-9333 after h ' wee s old, to good 
ed street. Call about V.G. 6pm!l!LX-43'1nc. . $~~' campl~~ liner for van, 
PARTRIDGE HOME AEROBIC SLIMNASTICS IS 628·7760 "LX 42 2 best. 
SPECIALISTS, INC., LOOKING for qualified In· ... . • 
693-7770. IItX-43·1 c dlvlduals to teach aerobIc ex. 6 p~LMATION Pvpples for 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: At. 'erclse classes. You must be ~~~l1"IJ422 weeks. 
tractive 2 bedroom aluminum over 21, a non·smoker, In . "": .' • 
ranch In Clear Lake Sub. good aerobic condition, pro- FREE· female .cat, spayed 
Large living room utility per weight for your height dec/awed. litter trained' 
room, central air, eiectronlc and have an outgoing per· :"ergy child. 625·5778. 9am: 
air. cleanerj lake privileges sonallty. Call :;:p~m~.I.:.:IC=iX;:;1~2:::'2=:f:---=-=~=-:--,-
$39,900. Call 628.2732 after 781·213611 1 LX·43·1 TWO MALE BRITTANY 
6pmll !LX-43-2 HELP WANTED: BabYSitter In Spaniels AKC. Champion 
10 AC R E PA RC E L my 'home for 20 morith old 3·4 blood lines. Two years old 
Baldwln/Newark Rd. Asking days per week, 9am·5pm $150 for pair: 
$1000 down, 11% land con. located off Dixie HwY, near 1·752·970511ILX·43·2 
tract . terms. of the Lakes COLLIES AKC young adults 
628·6292I!1LX·43-2 call 623·6372 Some' part oash pari 
5 ACRES, 3 miles west of Ox" breedIng terms. Some' free on 
ford, $500-down. Broker b din, terms 
652·1410IllLX·43~2 ' . . 

1976 MIDAS 20' motor home 
sleeps 6. Low mileage. Clean 
condition. 693·1368 .. !! LX.42.2 
1974 SKIDOO TNT 300 
snowmobile,dependable' 
good condition, $550' t/J\ 
391·2809. I! RX42·2 'J 
FOR SALE: 1971 CONCQRD 
19 ft. travel trailer. Stove: 
refrigerator, water heater, fur. 
nace, self·contalned tandem 
axle. $1800' C" 
628-9249!!!LX-42.2· a 
19 FT. TRAVEL trailer, manr. 

" extras. Like new. $2,300 or 0 • 
fer. 625.5579 . 
689.5148.!!CX12.2p or 
SNOWMOBILE TRAILER 
$150; antique boat trailer 
$80; Axle with 13 In. tires $40' IJI\ 
373.8927.!!RX.42.2*' ' . - J 

" 1983 PACE ARROW, 31 foot 
5,000 miles, 6 months old G 
model with rear double bed 
split bath & shower, and ali 
options • microwave, central 
va9, power. step, dual air, 6.5 
generator, stereo cassette 
and mQre. Spot.l~ss. $37,500. 
627-2552.11 CX12·2c 
ATT.ENTI"ON ~ 
HUNTERS/Flsherman .1980-..1 
!<rownpop.up. camper. Large 
Ice chest. Sleeps 5. $1350. 
636:-708M!CX12'20 . 



\ ' 

VILLAGE 
MAN,OR 
ARTS. 

... A nlceprace,~O live 
, IN OXFOIiD ' 

2 Blocks off M:24 

coun· 
tr.yhomeon Rochester Rd. 
Working couple or small 

. family prefEjri'ed. Utilities not 
Very clean & wallmalptalned. furnished. NO. household 
Seautffullylandscaped, with pets .. Flrst,' last & security 

P
ond. ,. t.ennls court &. .In. • payment and references ex· pected. . . . Call 

dlvldual garden spaces. 796,3336.\JLX·42.2, 
Nighttime security guard. FLORIDA, 2 bedr()om furnish· 

" No Pets, ed house for rent" Port Richie , 
Immediate Occupancy area. $425 plus utilities. 

on some floor plans Avall'able January 1. 
owner.Managed 693-6336:IILX,42·2 

628.2375 3 'SEDROOMHOUSEon 
If no answer phone 693·1194 Lakeville Lake, " $6!i0 . per 

75 Pontiac St. montb,6524460.ltRX42·2· 
Mon .• Frl; 12-6pm Sat,1().1pm FOR RENT: One·. e.lroom 

tf house, $250 a month, plus 
':"H""A-:-L-:-L-:F::::O:":R::-. -=R--=E""N=Tc-: ~se-a~t-s-:2~OO u Uti tI es " $1 25 de p os ft, 
plus dance area available Nov. 1. Call bet· 
refreshr~wnts a.r.\C:I,c~teril')g- W,!:l~O '--:'. ", S .. 10,pm. 
available. for weddinG fe·cep~'· 6.7~7~.!! LX:4~·2 , 
uons,. retiremenJ . parthS,s, LARGE:Ap:T.::Jof rent, Orton·, 
fTle.etlngs;'so Jorth. Phone v!lIe. One,'P9sslble, two bdrm. 
maj'\ager, Ray Snyder, Oxton:! PrIVate entr~nce. $225 + 
Am,Eirlcan' Legll.;m,,,,.628-9081 utilities. 627~264a! I!LX-42·2* 
Friday,5:9p"" ' shrimp ($4) ESTATE TO .. SHARE In 
chicken ($3.75), fish, fry Metamora. $145 a'month In· 
($3:~50t.. ' Also ' take eludes utlllties~ Washer & 
outs!!!, ,.31-tfc dryer ,security deposit. 
FOR RENT:. 280 square feet 797-5336 . .. . or 
retail or office space, Lake 625·32~II!LX-42~2 
OI'lon VU\age. $250 per 3 SEDROQM ranch with base· 
month. 693-4186 after 6!IILX· ment, Clarkston Schools, 
a9-tf ' $425 month plus security 
FOR RENT: Lakefront house, d~poslt.", No . pets. 674·2303 
3bearooms,$t10 per-week after 5pm (lr before 
plus utllJtles.693-418& after 8pm.IICXt1-2!?" 
6!!!LX-39;tf .. , ' , i SEDRPOM FLAT on lake, 

children.' $285 per month 
" . 'security. 

,CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY 
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5 PAPERS 
2 WEEKS 
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. 
Laughter fills the air as magician Steve Weikal 
puts on a show for 160 Halloween party.goers 
Saturday. The annual event for first· through 
sixth'graders is put on by the Independence 
Township Library. Winners of the costume con. 
test are: First place, grades 4·6, Brian Swayne 

Mike Riley, l!.$ Dracula, puts his full attention 
on the magic show. . • . 

and Kim Southern; second place, grades 4.6, • 
Miguel Hernandez and Jenny Brown; first 
place, grades 1·3, Steven Buday and Beth Eby; 
second place, grades 1·3, Matt Manser and 
Julie Freeland; and kindergarten winners, Brian 
Garrett and Kelly Barrett. 

160 turn out 

for party 
Heather M. Davison smiles In delight over 
the magic tricks. 

Triplets) (from ,left) Daniel, Brian and Jennifer 
Well win honorable inentlon for their rendition of The Three Bears. The kindergartners are 

pupils at Pine Knob Elementary Sch~1. 


